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THE ONTAR1O FARMER,
A MONTE*LY J0URTXAL 0F

VOL. II. 1-1AMiILT0N, JIJLY, 1870. No. ~

STEAMiý PLOUGHING. nure, &c., being apparently equal, than when, some-
finies in the saie field, wvhat wvas considered good

nvro'EsnEUKÂD horse-power cul tivat ion had been practiccd. The
0[carelua ol scscrauy ffo differexice lin favor of the former was explaincd by

rapidly, adopting a ncw p)owcr i ftie cultivation of the facts, fliat steam power effects a deeper, more
flic soi], andc for dinîinislingi inanual and animal

labor,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~l thorougoma e ndsriii-eo nli and uniforni rnoving ani intermWxng of
labrtht vil ori nc aidstikngepel the soil) witliout sîibjecting it to flic tramping of

ftie his'torY of tu art. I refer fo flic application of horses, whieli iii wet weather and on hcavy land,
stea tofari wok. he teamploglihaseve*y practical mani knows 15 very detrimenfal.

already obtaincd a firra footing ii tlie Britishî TIîe steani plow lias, as yet. licou only lntroduced
IsInci, aI eveal nrpea cointie, IilgtD for expenlunental purposes, I believe, ia this cou.n-

anîd Ixidia, iii Australia and Nciv Zciaxd. Froni try. Various causes have conibined hitherto to,
whiat 1 saw last year of ifs ivorking bofli in England peetisguca nrdcin
and Scotland, andti fli sevec and wetnsive trials to Notwvitlisfaîîding, I feel if is a moral certninty
wliicli it was subjectcd at flic Royal Show at Lei- that -o ths cotnnp iuaryo h mes

cester, ~ ý flcfwnigvnsInig aehdrltv prairies of flic great West, tlic steam. plow will 0one

fo its 1wactical and extensive adaptation werc!r ccr- day nelîleve ifs proudest triumplîs. The richest-'
tainly removcd. N-ot only is steai culture cliper soile, after flic exluustive cropping fo whvich tlîey
flian -liorse,ý but if cmi lic made deepur and more are commioaly subjectud, will ruquirc dceper and
tlioruih fliar if is puisbilt- fu do by flic ordinary more pcrfcdc- cultivation in ordtr tu sustaiia their

wionted fertility; and fliere can, I flîlnk, bie littie
metlîods. It Lias buexi said that flie agc of flic doubt fliat in, it niay lie a fcw yenrs, fluese improved
plouth, flie old characteristic syînliol of hiusbandry, j noderai appliances will renovate many of our al-
is gradually drawing to a close, amd fliat fluls rcady dctcrioratud souls, and impart a frush impetus
ancicnt iinîplcnîcnit %vill 'bu ,ul)urbudud by fle (.ulti_ and givt. a new auid mut.h iuupruved, charauter to,
vator or gruliber. WMitliout endorsing this op meiax arcutue

[NOT.E BY EDITOR O. F.-Apopos of flie above,in ifs uixfiruty, flic is Dio doul>t somec reason ia its ~isn lc~a
-favor. Fur inaiiy putrp)oses, and.in parficular con- papinert tlcsbjie clipping fro n Australin

ditions of fhe soil, ftle action of flic grublier is far «ae.
IAniong fthc Victorian farmers flic steam-plow

miore advamfagcous fhiau that of the plotugli, as a la comiag into lîigh favor, and no -%vonder. Wt
more perfect disinfegratida and cominingling of flic aid of fhls machine, fhcy are geffing land plowv-
flic %vliole mnass is thcrcliy effecfcd; mmn tucdflicie 1 inchesdeep for 14s. pur acre. To those

bdun~n &ugiel'itot faeberaking of rp uraffer ycarscenis a groiiv tcuidun.-y ini auavntiigiu- ih returniîîg aîîything in the form. of manure,
turc ~ ~ ~ ~ I fopouefîstoogilraigu m very acre brolkexi up by fthc steam-plowv is equal fo

-mixing tlic soul in prefèrence fo flic simply fui ning mn aceofnwad.Tîmeisf sseiwhc

of if ový r> as is dinc ini ordinary pluhn.Thure introduc<.s suLli a noble mode of ulLivntion arc flot
!P, busitls.o,îvai oîîtbigf;lliii among fliose easily over estiinated. 1 t at once does awvay -ivitl

is,~~~~ ~~ thekanÀs.~aigfi great cause of failure la Australian cultivafion
fliat have mdoj.4ud stcam cultivafion that better -smllow culture, wvith its attendant evii couse-
cropis arc flîoreby produced; and froi flie op)por- quente tu flic fîunmmier ivlîetlîer flic season brings hlm.
tunitiCs 1 LaN C 1>.. fur objsLri atioîî oni fhji. nluttcry to~ little or too niuth woisture. The systein -upon
1 am cuuistraiii-ti tu agree witlî fli cond.uzsioii. 1 wlîiheb flic h kluh donc in Victoria appears equally

coud nt iel rmarin-lat sraer n te iarusapplicable fo large districts in Queensland. The
col Dtlîl enakiglstsmmro fi frn Darling Downs, flic Loga and Albert, flie Mary,

of the Mcssrs -loward, of Bedford, flic rcnownt:d jthe Pine Itiv-ers, and flic district surrounding Bris-
uugricultural ixnplhnutt imkilcrs, as 111so ia uthetr ban.-, ail offtr indut-umtcnti, for the izutroduLtioa of
parts of England, that flic growiug trops appeared steami-piovving niaciiiry. The plows arc ownedýD by enferprising mcxi, «vzho move about fthe couantry)more luxuriant and promising whece steain culture plow.ing and horwn o bu fi aeprar
liad been adopted, aIl oflier conditivrns, soil, mna- meatioacdy"hroigfraou h aeprar



T1T4 ONTARIO FARMEIR.

AB3USEi 0F AGRICULTUJIAL FAIJIS.

In our visits to the State Pairs annually hield by
our Ainerican cousins, we have lamcntcd to observe
a teudeney to divert tiiese exhibitions froin tiir
proper end, and to foster appendauges which in thc
long run mnust be fatal to thc institution on ivhich
thoy fasten thecir parasites. Ia this country wce bave
thus far avoidcd these evils; and if the expérience
of our neiglibors be correctly read by us, ive shiah
continue to avoid thein. We arc glad to find such
a journal as .Tearili and Ilonte adopting sucli a
healthy nmoral tone on this s-ubject as thc tic fol-
lowing extract évinces:

IlAny person ivith luis oye biaîf open can sec that
the fanrera' annual festival is becoxning more and
more pcrvcrted. Oniginally designtd to promote
the intercsts of husbandry, it is now made, in mnny
quanters, to answer tic purposes of a grand hioliday,
to take the place of Uic old 'training days,i or to
bc a sort of second Independence Day. in many
places, auctioneers, showmen, pedlers, gamblers,
and huuibug catchpcnnies of ail sorts, biang about
the Fair-ground, begetting vulgarity and vice.
Drinking- and betting, ircstling and filhting, follow
close behind maxnmoth woxnen, iogs with five legs,
and nimble Jacks, to the great annoyance of soben
people, te tie moral injury of thc young and inex-
perienccd, and te, the degredation of the farming
interests. Female equestrianîstu and horse-racing
completé the cincle.

IlPerhiaps it will do little good, but wve nican to
utter our remonstrance against this perversion. The
ue'w policy Mnay swell the number of those wbho at-

tend oiir fairs, but does it not also bning in the mnob?
Parinera and respectable, sobcr-mînded people find
theinselves elhowed aside by horse-jockeys and
'fust' people of nîl sorts; and year aftcr ye(ar, thc
fairs are miade up of less and less of tiese for whom
they were originally establishied. 'We beg the mani-
agers of these annual festivals to look.ahcad and act
wisely.1"

HOW ANNEXATION WOULD AFFECT THE
CANADIAN FAIIbER.

Tie faniners of our loyal Dominion are, perhaps,
as Jittle inclincd te look - 1 il favor on Annexation
views as any other cla.,s of our people, and certain-
ly there neyer wvas a turne ivien, suuci views wvere in.
gecater disfavor than at présent. .Nevertheless, it
la well to look at the strong reasons there are for
letting well alone, aiud being content ivith our lot.
We have pleasure, therefone, lu transferring to our
columlns the folloiwing judicious remarkis on this
aubject, wiich ive find in a récent -number of thc
Globe :

IlThc question of annexation has been fréquent-
ly diseusscd by out papers of Cvery shade of poli-
tics. We Propose xncncly to sec if there lie any pos-
sible incepntive justly hcld out to the Canadian far-
iner sufficient to induce n change of flag.

IlFirst. Thene arc sonie tlulngs la whieh ive
should gain nothing. Our markets would not be
beruefitted. Tic Americans must have our cattle,
ahecp and wool, our timben, our barley, 1leu.'- and

applcs. This is plainly shown by the fact, that
cvcr since the abrogation of the Ileciprocity'ITreaty,
they bave obtained froin us large quantities of sueli
agricultural products. Notwithstanding the tlîirty
pet cent. dutyl, %vhch would seem to bc almost pro-
hibitory, they pay as good a price for tlîcir purcha-
ses in. the Canadian mnarket as thecy did before the
Trcaty %vas annulled. A glance at the miarket quo-
tations and tic ycarly statements ivili provo that
the aboire assertion is correct.

IlAs Our sales, tlien.. have not been perceptibly
affccted by the loss of the Treaty, -ie should gain
nothing irî market prices were the duty reinoved by
thc union of the tîvo countries.

'- Secondly. In. rany respects WC should find Our-
selves losers. It is stated on the authority of Uni-
ted States organs that îvhereas ships are buit at
$522 per ton in Nova Srotia, tic cost on tieir own
side is $45 per ton. The saine relative difference of
cost ivill apply to the manufacture of fairn, iimple-
ments. The higli wages paid to niechanies on the
other side is lue to, the licavy taxation and the
grcat cost of living. Were ive annexcd, wve should,
of course, be subjeet Wo sucli expenses, and sbould
certainly lose the difference between the present
cost of our iraplernents and the price ive should
bave to pay under the newv regimie.

IlThen Uic question of taxation cornes up. In
considering this point, ive will take for a basis the
statement, issued in a late number of the Chicago
Tribune, that the expenditure of the people of the
United States is coniputed at $10 per head, ihile
that of -)ur own country stands at $5 per' liead ;
thus our zýverage taxation under the présent form. of
Governinent is but one-haîf of that of the Ameni-
cans. After annexation ench fanmer wvould have to,
consider bis taxes doubled; the tradesman muse'advance the price of his goods in proportion to this
incrcased assessment. IVe should bave to pay very
much more for our provisions, elothing, and labor,
etc.

lon the wvbole] the Canadian fariner bias every
rQason to be contented wvith his présent condition,
and would lose in everyi particular by annexation.
Our agricultural prospects have neverlooked brigbt-
er than t'hey do to-day. That great plagne, the
xnidge, bas lost the worst of its sting; our taxes are
light;i our wages and rates of living restrained with-
ini reasonable bouads.

IlWcre ive annexed to-morrow, taxes ivould be
immediately doubled, the prices of provisions,
clothing and living grcatly inecascd; thé privilege
of the vote, hitherto 'wielded by every fariner
amnrgst us ivithout fear or favor, ivould be over-
ridden by flic bribery of ignorance; and we do not
believe that our market pricesivould be raiscd one
iota ini gold. Let the Amiericans keep, up prote-
tive tariffs, thcy must have our produets and at our
owu. prices. Instead of being as free a country as
exists, WC should, after annexation, becoîne but a
smiall corner of tlue great republie, bearing our full
share of the enormous taxation, in close competi-
tion -with the Western States, and our prices rulcd
solcly and only by the American mnarket ; there
ivould tlien bc no alternative betwecn their 'prices
and no sale. We should lose our namç of Canadian

Tfarmers, a naine of wbich cadi one amongst us is
justly proud, and have to rest contcntcd wvith sucli
a share of republican glory as would be in propor-
tion to our population and out isolLtion.
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IlAt the preserit tinie, cspecially, it is incumbent
on us to show, by an outspoleu unanimity of opin-
ion on this subject, thiat if our neiglibors think to
drive us into annexation. hy these villainous raids
on our borders, they have woefully mistaken the

spirit of the Canadian. people. Sucli unprovokcd
ana inexcusable aggressions, froin the responsibility
and guilt of whiclu it is imposeible altogether to ex-
onerate the rulers of law and public opinion in the
United States, -%vill but force the two nations more
ividely asunder, while indirectly they may turn to
our advantage--:call forth and educate our scîf-reli-
ance, tecacli us to value our independeace and froc-
dom, and fix the love of our country more deeply
than ever In our hcarts."e

HORTICULTYRAL SHOWS.

GVELPI.-T'iO Spring Exhibition of the Guelph
Horticultural Society wvas hiel June '28th, and was
perhiaps.an averaige show. its special feattur2ivas a
magnificent display of Fuchsias, which. w- ]lave
rarely scen equalled,-certainly nover surpassed.
T he flowers and floral ornanionts were very credit-
able, but wve have doubts if the fruits and vegetablcs

jwcre quif e up to the usual mark.

PMuts.-Tho Spring Show of the Paris Horticul-
tural Society was hcld on Dominion Day. Having
neyer before attended an Exhibition iii Paris, wc
cannot spcak of it comparatively. An old resident
informed us that botter Exhibitions were beld in
Paris many ycars ago ; but distance of time, as well
as distance of space, often Illends enchantment, to
the view' Whiat we thouglit grand in youth
would, if reproduced now, seei-. luite insignificant.
It is very difficult in smalnl towns and villages te
:-eep up, the steady intcrest needful te make Exhi-
bitions a succoas. The fo-w, not the many, support
thora. Taking the size of tire two places into
account, the Paris Exhibition %vas quito equal to
any -we hlave ever P.cen in Toronto. -The green-
bouse and parlour plants, chierries, gooseberries,
and long-kceping apples, -vero very fine. Ilorticul-
turists in smaîl places ouglit not to ho discouraged
They should remember that every bihow is a school;
that part of their work is to educato tira people;
and, moreover, that the public is a dulI, slowv
soholar.

fi

________thir formation, WC give Cxtract trom the constitu-

M.R. ARNOLD'S NEW WHEAT. tion of that soci;ety, as furnished by Mr. Carlinges

As will bc seen by a rc-ference to our advertising "This Society shall bc hereafter known as the
cohunns, Mr. Arnold lias been induced to put bis 'Peterborough Immigration Society)' and shall have
new hybrid wheat into the nmarket tîie present sea- Ithe followizig oficers, to bc cectcd annually on the
son. From repeatcd inspections of it: we enet first lVednesday in May, in cach. and ovcry year of

thc cxistence of the Society, by these prescut at
much hope and confidence in regard toits proving a'sciana etns anlaCaraSce
boon to the farmers of the Dominion and Cont!- tary, Trcasurer, IRcgistrar, bledical attendant, and a

font.~~~~~~~~~~ A ieoiiniMnetic yms for~ anaging Committee, consisting of five members,

intelligent- agriculturists, who have liad opportuni* and of whiclî Committee the Chairmian, Secretary,
lu-'reasurer and Registrar of thc Society shall bc cx-

tics of judging ini regard to the matter. It is a: officio inembers-i addition to the said five menl-
wel -known fluet that fruits, vegetables and grains. ber-three of the said Committce to be a qudorum.
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have a tcndency te "1run out;"I in fluet ail forms of
life wastd, and must bc renewed and reinvigorated.
Crossing, when judicîously donc, improves both an-
1mai and vegetable forais. Too often sucli improve-
ment bias been. the resiilt of Ilposting,"1 and of ac-
cident. 0cir grains and fr4*its ar. continually being
crosscd by the agcncy of insects; and what they do
by chance, man bias donc and can do on scientifie,
principk's. Attention to the quality of seed is justi
as useful in good and successfül farmiag, as atten.>'
tion to manuring, tillage, or rotation of cropp ',

Many thinlc, and -%vith reason, that the diminishe&',
crops of w]ueat in late years arc as niueh owing to
egeneracy of secd as to any other cause. Under
these cîrcurastances, the labors of a skilled hybrid-
ist like Mr. Arnold are of the grcatest value and
importance. The -whcat aow offered by him lias
been producod and tboroughly tested in our own
soil and clmate. It lias, therefore, everything te
rcoinmend it. The large yield per acre is a most
encouraging fact. Every fàrmer who dlaims to ho
entorprisiug and progressive should try this.wheat.
We lcarn thiat large orders for it have already been
received froin tho United States, and only hope that
Brother Jonathan will not ho allowcd by Canadians
to get the lion's share of it.

IMMIGRATION SOCIETIES.

On the ahove subjeet, the Gbobe of June 24th
says: XVe have frcquently advocated the import-
ance of a scheme of combined effort in assisting
newly-arrived immigrants in thîs country, and it is
gratifying to find that the subject is attracting at-
tention, and being, practically tested in varions le-
calities. A recent circular from, the Hon. Commis-
sioncr of Agriculture bas again brought the matter
before the notice of municipal authorities, and the
great advantage of concerted action on their part,'
to provide for this increased population in such a
-vay that we niay retain. the larger portion of iii
within our own borders, is set forth by the inptance
of a society that bas been organized for this objeet
in the county of Peterboroughi. Every county
shlould have some organ-ization; and as a guide la
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Il The Managi.Coniiiit'ee shahl have the charge store hlm, to his honte a sadder and wviscr boy, satis-
and direction of ail business coluing ivitiî thc ob- fied that the peaceful, hionest and tempoerate lifé of
jccts of the Society, and rnay front timne to timie di- the fariner is the best and safcst life that cirn bc
rect the pannnt of such sumn or sumns of nioney as livcd. This is a lesson greatly neded nt this Uie,
may be deemied neccssaryv - sucix payntnts to be and Nasby is Ulic ina to teadli it."1
made by thc order of the Ohiairinan (countctrstgnld____
by the Secrctary) on the ren.Csîirer or in the a1,-
sence of tIe Chiairnian, tmeii by the order of tiree TitE CANADIAN POULTRY CumnIsc. aîCL.-NVC haveY re-
ieiibers ote oiiite counitersigned by thle ceived thic first number of this publication. It pro-

th-te Society their proececdings, and sImili carry ouît sents a neat, tidy appearance, and cotîtains a nmmm-

- cli directions as Mnay froin Lim-e to titue bc givenl iýr of uisoful arice, boioiginal and seiected.
Co =by tIc Society. nctoneî The iniaugu-tral takes Lime ground that agriculturaiThe Society shallnh e ivhcnever cneidby . t

a ~eChîirmxiandat uel metins sah eceve oîîrnais do0 lot give stifficient attention to poultry

]reports from tIe Managiug Commii-itte auld transaet Iiiittcrs, ami lience LIe nccssity of a journal espec-
sucit business as inay, to teni, sen eaieuhlated to ialiy devoted to thein. We think thiis is lardiy jtst
adviitce the objeets of the Society. or truc. Pouitry fatriiers ]lave not aided sueli editors

Il It shiah be the duty of the Serretary to noti fy
meniersof eetngskcc a ecod fUicproecd criflial contributions to the extent th(!y miglit

ings of tic Society, and take charge of ail papîcrs have (lote, or more space wvou]d have been given
connected therewiti. to pouitry ; as iL is tlicy have had very considerabhû

IlIt shahl bc the duty of the Treastirer to rcCC1v(P attention, and te Pouitry Association lias liad te
ail noneys contriîmtedç for Lthe benefit of Lime Socie- 1 rce use (if both C(.itida Parmer and ONrÂnîo
ty, and give reccipts the(rtufur-, to Itol the saine, sub-1
ject, to the order of tIc Chairinan, cotuntersigned by Fiit3tEit colutnns. WVc arc not a bit jealous of titis
Lhe Secretary, nnd render an account thecof tr tIc ncwv aspirant to public favor; «%e wishi it ail success;
ilanaging coîninitteel or Society %vlienetver rcaluest- Lut wve scarcely thirik it lias a mission or a fiellu
cd to do .so. 1iscutyan-iedut-htrinhs ascc The liegistrar shall kcep a booli for te titiss conty am'edutweie uteed
of registering su6hl informationm mm te 'iUnna-inr of chîeap literature, a periodical of 16 pages-one-
Conimittee xnay fromn Lime to tinte dbets.dhooîk third smnalier thon our own- w'iil geL patronage en-
to be fnihecdy.eMngî onitea ougli at SI 50 pur annuin. to pay its way. More-

expese f Lte ocity.over ive think iL a mista-e, that sucit a journal
"TheMaag Cominlttc, shal, as soonl as

practicabie in ecdi ycar, ascertain thue approximate sliouîld be anoiinously edited. Let us knoiw who
nmimber of persons requiring iiiuîîigrautlabor, of ail iL is thmat is to speal cex c"t/edra on poultry nmatters

Classes, ~ ~ ~ ~ Z 1i I onai îîoaîgLwsis to Lhe fowvI-fanciurs of Canada. Subseriptions and
tC Tc Maagn onDte poreat acmmuxîlcations are to be addressed to the editor of

moderato rentai, <turing the sumin r scasui à .'uit- "I
ale place for immigr1ants on tieir arrivai, mtore , te Cinaidimm rouklry Chironiele, Box 25 P.0. To-
espccir.l.v for thiose who are i)ccunmariiy unable to ronto.
provide for tiiselves, and shall endeavor to pro-
vide elnploymnent for timemu -'Vith as hittie delay as
possible. NEWV YORKt STATE FAin. - The New York State

"9The ?tlanaging Committee shahl solicit tue Agrcîltmtrai Society anîiounce thiat titey will ltoid
Town Concil and othtr miuiticipalitics in the .te next fair at Utica, on te 27tit to the 30L of
comnty (or la any other way thmey nmay deem e-xpe-' etmetewe rvost u w rvndient) to contribute funds for the purposes conneet- Spe~eLt ekpein ooronJrvn
cd with te mnainîtenance and wevlfairc of the gocietv, ciai Exhibition. Entrios close on te 31st of Aug-
and the relief of te destitute immiiigrant - such mist.
suxus to be paid over te, the tr:easure.r.

Il Your Coîniinittc would respectfuiiy suggcst te ___

early discussion by Uic Soclicty of tfit iiiost avýailabie The orig-inial poetry ln our hast, enititlcd-
course to bp pursiied towvards advaneving the settie-, 'C Tîte Scttices Laient for Lihe Pentui of lus Oc"
3musn of te land ini imle hack towilships." was contributed by our -cllinown naLive poet,

Wo liope titis examnpie Nvil ii» la irgeiy followcd Mr. Alexanider MLciin.
Lhrougliout te Province of Ontario. ___

11EAlTII lx Ioiwra.-1'iis eîterprising and abiy- EDITOIAL GLEANINGS.
edited journal is constanty ad<iiig to its înany at- A correspondent of te Boston Cultiv,tlor says LIat
tractions- ILs issue for June 2SLli contains the first since lie commenccdl lzeeping fîarm accounts lie lias
of a sories of sketches entitled '-Jet111o T,11ooP's clcarcd double te moncy hie 0did be1fore.
Night Z'/oz'ldç,* concerîîing wlîici tue pubiliers Tue danger of eating diseased meat is alar4-tingly
state: .îutae nacseeotdfmLiesrver

"lThose sketches arc hî3- Johîn Thomas, wlo is flo see ailluta ease reotdfotLecse,-h
Sother Lhmnu I'etroheuîn Y. Nasby. Tue great liu- svnfmle, inclmmding twenty clîildrcny have
xnorist will 1taie anuomms country boy to the city, been poisoncd by eating "braWa' made of putrified
conduct hlm tîrou-i tho usual e-xperience, and re- ment. Sevoral of the sufforers wore dangerously ill.
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TiiiE OHIO STATE FAIR.-ThIC fair Of thiS Socety
-vill bc hli at Springfield, Septembor 12 to 16.
Competiti 'n is open, and the premniums have been
SQ inecaseci that the aggregate wvil1 arnount to more
than $25,OOOi,-thie largcst surn ever offereci by any
State Society in the Union.

'The East Micdlesex anci City of London Agricul-
-tural and Horticultural Socicties have fixed uipon

the 27th> 28th, and 29thi of September for a unîteci
Exhibition. The prize list bias been issucd, the
total ainount of premins offéed reaching the
bandsome sumn of S6,OOO. The novuel fcature of a
-market 0o1 the exhibition grotinds, for the sale of al
kinds of stock, Manufactures, etc., is to bc introduceci
on the third day of the IlFair."

The City of Ottawa Agricultural Society have
icsued tlieir prize list for the Fall Exhibition, to bc

helci in tho Society"s grounds, at Ottawa, on Septem-
ber the 2lIst to 23rd inclusive. 'fhe premiiums arc
on a liberal scale, amnounting iii the aggrcgate to

$2,500. Excellent arrangements have beca madle
for the convenience of exhiibitors, for,%whIose accom-
modation the building and -rounds will bo open
tbree days before the admission of the publie, to

allow time for the proper disposai and display of
their goocis.

As evidence of the extent of the Blritish trade in
foreign wools, it is stateci in a recent Engliish
exehiange that, -within a fewv days of the month of
May, the arrivals of wool in London have been
almost unprocedented in extent, having, on the 12th,
13tli and l4th of May, amounted to flot less than
76,581 bales, representing a value of probably up-
ivards of e2,00,000. With the exception of a few
Capcs aund Monte Vidoos, thecy are aIl Australian
and New Zealanci wools.

........ .... ....... I.. .... .... .. ............

To the Editors of the Ontari o Fanner:

Sin-In rcading your June number, I noticcd

that Lucerne 'was rccommended. in. this country as
a green crop. It is a capital grass if you can grow
it. The climate of this country is, howevcr, too
hot. Iu EngIaud, it would eut t,/trec tirnc.? gneralIy,
and -%ould last for five or six ycars, but requires
good. dcep culture, -well xnanuring, and continued.
mowing, iu the bcginning. I tricd ithere, ahd gave
it ail these chances. It was certainly early timced;
but it only came to one eut, andi that a poor one.
Older souls and cooler seasons mnake a différence.

If you think the above worth inserting, I will ho
obliged to you to do so in your next number.

I romain
your obedient servant,

W. R. PARKET.
*Bushy Faim, Guelph, June 14, 1870.

WILKEIISON ON GIIOWING GREBEN FODDER.
1 -

I sec a good dealo'1 talk i» the papers, off aud on,
about growi' corn for fodder: well, so far as gree»
fodder gocs, it's a good thing to do, I don't care
howv inany cloctors hiave their say ng'inst it; and 1
nover hnci no great.,trouble in nking xny creatur's
ont it, ivhecther they -were horses or milkinl co-ws.
The swveet corn is ratier the best, if you got the hig
everguecnl sorti but I've liad pretty good luck Nvit,
what ive cail horse-tootli cornm ' whicii is the té~
Southiern sort. It makces a bigger stalk, and iu. ts
lient o' the season. growvs faster, so that you go",
heavier bu on it in the saine titue than you d%:,I
from. any other.

flot youi iiost înaubore we.ll. Et ain't no Icind o'
use tryin' to hielp out îmstur' by sowin'1 cor» on
poorishi grouad, whiere it growvs lirnsy aund turns
yaller. Youi cani't put too mnucli ianoire, nor too
rank, or, the -rounmd ivhere you wvant corn-fodder.

Trhen, MnY notion is, it shoulci always ho put in
rovs. You May sow iL by baud, if yon like, ln a
sbaiIowv furroiw, sanie as you ivould peas; or you
xnay put iL in arter a good tidy fashion, -%vith one o'
Billin's corn-planters (which I don't thîinIc much of
forj piantin' cor» in bis, because it won't do it reg-
ular.> 'Nitls corn in drills about two feet apart,
you en shrink- up, your cultivator and give it a
gooci dressin'l; Most tiînes you won't bave a chance
to do it more'» once, but that has an aniazin' effeet,
andi iL keeps the wveeds under till the cor» cornes to,
slmade well. Andi 'ihen you come to eut your corn,
you've got a cleanisti piece o' ground in first-rato
order (considerin' the cc3arsc inanure '1hat's been
rottin') for a crop o' turnips-

If 1 liveci wvhere I coulci koep a millc-cart agoin',
as sonie folks do, I'd go in in a big way for sowed
corn to'féec grec»; but whlenever 1 could, I'd give
iL one day's Nvilthli' afore, hein'l eut. You may de-
pend on iL, tbere's more inilk in it. And if the
doctors can tellivlhy, let 'em.

So mucli for gre'-n fodder; as for sowinl iL to geL
a stock o' winiter leed, ail 1'vo got to say is, it's the
peskiest thing to cure ever I had anything to do
with.

If you've got au olci open shedi iere you eau set
IL up a ton at a, tiuv', lo's the wvind'11 draw through
it, and caî Iave it there for -a montli, say, before
you stack it or mnow iL, there's a good chance of its
not gettin' het; or if you eau shock it up tidy on
dry, gravelly grounci, and lot it stand -with a cool
snug cap on it~ for about gix weeks, thon fling down -
for a gooci bot day's sunshiue on the butts, there's
another pretty gooci chance; or if you've.got au
olci airy loft -ivhere yon can set iL on end 'without
mowin' at ail, there's another chance o' yonr keop-
in' briglit, sweet foodi; but in the general way,
thero's a pretty largo cbanee o' corn, fodder spoilin'.

Olover is gooci too to lielp ont with the cows;
but a man maust ho xnighty careful how hoe gives too
mucli green clover to cowvs just off a slima pastu'r.
I've had one cowv blow liersoît up with iL, as if shed'
been a foot-bal], and I don't want to try iL ag'in.
As for rye eut green, I dont mucli beliove in iL. I
nover could niake my cows talce to iL mucli, arter
the first tliree days. IL comncs larly, and 'wheu there
ain't mucli cisc that eau ho eutr; if -we could geL
hold o' some o' that Western -,vînter barley they
talk about, I've a notion iL would serve a good deal
botter.

1870.]
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Squire Mopsey's follis have got sorne fecd a growv- Irrigation lias doubled the product Gf most farms,
lu' they cail "l luzern," and iV's a prime article. If aîid iiucrcascd the quantity of produce in sections
I was gone into the milkz business. I should try of others thrc and four fold.
prctty har<l to keep an acre of it under the scythe. There Is no question as to the value of iwater.
They sow flicirs iii drills about four luches aparf, The ivriter of this article once turned a strcam on
and keep it dleanl the first seasoli, ivithout gettin' ,to six square rods of gravelly loai for tic montlis
muicli of a showv o' food-that's tiue ivay the old' of April and May', aîid the euit iras a crop of liay
countryman tliat mnuages inatters for tise Squire's double tîsat cut in any formncr ycar in quantity, and
folkis says they dIo at home. They'î'e lsad one good ivorth at lcast three tinies as inuch-bringing, ini, as
cut, gemn' on tlîrcI îvceks, and it's iinost big cnoîîgh it did, an abundance of rcd clover, iwlîere littie but

tht'o eut ag'in. Four goedisi cuits in a seaLson is a Jâme grass grew before.
of'fagucy good show for nîost any hiuîd o' foddr.- This subject miust bu brouglît to the attention of

cocarth and Homne. Aincrican farmners ; auîd thc adoption of a systern
cot _______of irrigation ivill somte tinie in the future inecrc-ase

our products to an extent quite beyond our pueseuit

The subject of irrigation is one dcstinced nt no
distant day to interest a large piortion of tihe faruusurs DOES FARIIMNCq PAY ?
of tlîis country. Ilitherto, littie lias beuni donc te
utilize water, and yet wve believe tisat tise mnarket- Tins is a question continuîally lieingasked thîrougli
able produets of soune sections of this Union nîiglit the Agrîcultural press. To expiicitly say it docs or
be doubled and perliaps iinurcased ia a grcater pro- 'locs noi jwy, wvitliout qualification, îrould. net
portion by the appropriation of whiat now literally ansiver tise question iii a satisfactory manner, for
runs to iraste. both nîay be trutlifuily asscrtcd, tiîougli untinifesting

A recent rej)ort of a distinguisied Eîuropean a sceming paradox.
traveler, with regard to Italian farming, iiicidental- We aie confident the farining ceuiuinity of the
ly m2entions the wvonderful effeets of irrigation in Westi as a class, have corne far short of rcaliziuîg
tiiat country, auîd also its i'idc-spread adloîtiçn. In i10 pur cent. interest on the invt'stiaent, ivitii ail the
tlîe province of Lounbardy, iii a total area of six toil auîd care bestowcd frein year to year unremnune-
millions of acres, more tlîan eue million are irriga. rated.
tedi and to do this more tIiai tlîree tlourand miles M1oney in the pust lias found a ready nmarket at
of canal have ben built, besides arteries to ]cad the 10 per cent. interest, Iuaving tIse liandg frce-outside
ivater te. private and reniote properties The sys- of the fatrnî-therefore the logicai conclusion is that
tomn tiiere is flot ncwv. I)atisi baýckz 1Sveral1 centu- fatrinig dosnot pay. WC are toid.-and are aware
ries, it lias demonstrated. its value ; anîd especially of the fact--tlîat fariners are îu'cll to de in the
whlere sewag-water lias been used. the result lias world-ndependent as a class, if thsey have but few

beenastundig. rrigtio, Jcom forts; yct wve miust uîot overlook the fact tluat
Ia giving speciniens of the cifeet of iriain but a few year% age the preselît land holders, as a

the tuaveler sais : jridla u itemnyt csrbtalta
The irrigate-1 plains of Lonîbardy preseuit a hdbtltl nnyt u ue u i îamostric andluxrian apearnceas lare po..ivas neccssary to possesq, and owvn in fée simple tisemostric. ad I urantappnraceas lage ro-bust faîusîs iii the cousntry. Aside fromi tIe mni-portion of tlie watered land< is inider perunîîial lîrovumuants tlîrougliout the iand-wiili are enly

grasses of fine quality. One fluxa of ninety acres passabe-tîc farmner's surplus earnilgs do not
neart Milan -xas vîsited, of which only one-thsird ivas relievu Iini fron' tise oerous labors of the farm,ýmeadoiw, and the rernainder arable, as veeaseeven in agu.
and other crops are raised especialiy for censîuunp- IWhile tefc saprn htfreshvtion iii tlic cit.y. The grass ivlsen seen on Augîîst tefc saprn htfreshv
24thi iras twenty-four daýYs old, iras tîsun fit foi cutt.bcm ucloffoahligi e iîl u ad
ing, and liad been cuit seven times prcviotisly isince wlihauve beconie se valuable in a feiv brief ycars,
the bcginning of tise veau'. There ivas also a cro Ily its products having been made ane - ssible to tIse
of' cabbages then covering the ground well, and 0ue .rrdb h alod hu aebc~î i

thes lîd ben pantd ater crp o irlcattakuî ain arteries of coinmerce, yet it is ne less apparent
~off exactly two uneuîths before. The grouiid liad tîtunu u rsn ytuio auig on
been irrigated twvice fer these, once before and once men, -depeid(ent upeuî tlîcir oîvn resouices entirely,
after tiey Nvere planted, vnd lin a fir i'eeks mnore cannot pay for farmns at fromn $6iO te S100 per acre,
tlscy ivili be fit for market.~ « WI are not told an),- buit miust be1 "luft out iii tue cold,11 or go among the
thing about the treatunent of tise ]and in regard te chseap lands of tise West and groîr up iritiî tise
mnanures ; but the iratur is said tà bc uused. elci -n country, as tiîeir fatiiers did.
times over, frouirlîchre it enters the farun te îî'isere Above ive have given expression to the belief
it leaires it-irhiclh ive unay presususie, uîîuans timat it that farining- de.4 net pay, in a gencral sense, auîd
passes threugh se mnany couuîpartuuuuîts. Tlue sup.. irisile our tisouglits liave been direliing upoil tise
ply miust be abundarit tu alloiw cf any passing subjcct, ive l)ereeive ne flattering iuîducemeuîts for
awray after geing over sucls an e-xtent of lîuatcd tise uuinitiated. te accept farnîuîg- as a business ivitîs
land." $ any ccrtaiuîty of succss, in becomiusg surrounlded.

In tîxis province, thse irater is uusually paid for by iritli the ncessary tenîporalceniforts, net becoming
the individual îrho useýs it, accordiuîg te, tue size lu iieîtahly and secially deveieped ln the leisuro
the opcning iii ise canai; and of so mueli couse- mnom-ents the independeuit fariner is said fo enjey.
quienve is tise irater regard(-(, that puinps, irorkcd Auîd )eriiaps it is truc thatîivbilc aIl otiser branches
by a precess quite expensive, seind it back frein tise of induustry are unaking progress-yea, irbile apid
loîvcst te the lîighîest Poinît, tliat, it inay ru-traverse strides are beiag msade in tise arts and sciencies-
the fields, and reinvigerate the groiring crep. nuany farmers puursue the old routine of plodding
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away, perhaps taking no Agricultural paper, nor
rerading anything, whereby generat information is
obtained, not only rejecting all this as nonsense, or:
dgbook-ftirminig," but giving no encouragement tri
thieir oivn thouglits as te the proper direction of
their operations.

The liead shoulsI enligliten the hands in thecir
wvork. Whiere principles of self clone are iuvolvcd,
a degrce of success, ini a pccuniary sense, wil1
attend the efforts of the inan ivith a very xnodcrate
aflowance of brains. But somne farmeis, sccmingly
destitute of brains, folloiv in tic ruts made by our
fthlers, wvhiclî secures nocither ccrtainty nor satis-
faction.

Don't become discouraged, brother fermner, whule,
we are dwelling on the dark sicle of the picture, for
the question lias an affirmative, and thougli tiiere is
a seeiug contradiction, wvc say that fwining does
Pqy; thoughi the v'cry markecd success ctteadiag a
smell1 minority of the farming community is liot
due clone to the skýilfuil and persevering nianner in
whiceh it 18 <bac, but in a incasure upon the mis-
fortunes of others; for if the broed prairies of the
WVest liad the tillage of somne of the older countries,
it %vould Ilglut " the mnarkets of thc ivorld witli its
products.

Thils article lias extendcd to a greater lcagth
than WCv anftici)ftC(, yet we are iiieliiied to go a
littie furthcr, ' nd define the rensons for our conclu-
sions in the inatter, by drawing a paralIl --etiveea
the pay and don'1 puy kind of farming.

There are littie items of daily occurrence tlîrougli-
out the wlîole ycr, that the prectical fermer turns
to accotant la reference to the kiind and quclity of
thec stock, tic quantity and quality of tIc food, the
timc ani nianner of feeding it, and tie zncnner of
putting, cultivating, and taking care of the erops,
etc., too iilumerous to mention in this connection,
that the blind manC to his owvn interests fails to
observe, or1, seeing thieni, thinks thuni unworthy et
notice, or wvhichi is too often the case, leaving these
littie iiatters of so inudli importance (upon wlîîcl
the success of the fermer ivholly depends> in tIc
hcnds of hired men, w~ho not only are incxpericenced,
but (I0 not takze tic nccessary iatercst, or no intercst
et ail, in xnaking tIc business profitable.

To demonstrete distinctly betiwcen the characters
ire are endecvoring to portray, take one cf tInt
lerger çlasq, who bare]y skias bis way throughi thc
-%orld, 'Vo illustrate, for lastonce, take thc cire of

1 .

otiier branches of agriculture, tloughi itNvili applY'
to other branches as Nmcli. Hie takes little ccrc of AGRIC17LTTJRAL EXPOSITION AT PARIS.
bis brood sows, so that, onc-flftlî are lost mlien they
coine, leaving 40 ouit of 50 that should bo on evcry ccrafoiicIzkLeExc&tetap-
farm of 100 acres, whcire hog-raising is a business, po- a eetymd o odn a universel,
Then, for waat of propor care ln mcny îvays-is agricultural exhibition la Paris in 1871, end the
ixaproper food givei irregulirly. or none et al- idea seems tolhc;e beenfavorably receivcd. Alreedy
the pigs become diseased, and one-fourth of tho the suani subse;(ril'ed froin private sources towards
remainder die froin the effects, of choîcra, leaVin. tIe expenses of the exhibition aniouiits to £2,800,
30 whilî are se dwarféd that, together witli bcd mhviile thc Soci'ty of Agriculturists of France lias
management cil the ivay througli, at 18 înonths old, voted for its part Uic solid subscription of £2,000,
they arc mcidQ te average only 200 î,ounds, ivorthe making an agglregate of £4,800 alrccdy obtained.
say $7 pur loe, ainouaiting to about $420. Tho Lc Vith sui a beginning it appeers to be considered.
sanie managemcnt ivith thc corn crop - wlîicli mdvl nîgli certain that for the first turne in lier
applies tlirougliout te tis large class of faeros lîistory, France wil next year have a universal
as thcy arc consistent in tîtese tiîings-and ho lias arclua xiiinognzdb rvt a
barely enougli te fatten thum; se that iii tis con- itiative. It may berciarkcid that tie subscriptions
noction it may be traly scid, Farming don't pay, Mcdo do0 not represent, se mucli cash parted 'with

On the otiier liand, the ce refui, systematie fermer for ever, but arc rather loans mado to the enterprise,
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reises et leest 50 pigs, alivays attending te his
business personally, and to the ivents of lus young
stock in providing prober food et proper trnes and
in proper quentities, wirhl net only prevents
disease, but adds wonderfully te thoir groivth, se
that et the end of 18 menths lie lies ")0 pigs, cvoreg-
ing 400 pounds, wortlî $8 per 100, amounting te
$ 11600. The same care produces corn in ebun dance
te feqd thein. Now yoit iili observe that theso
aien have tho saine amount of land, and the saie
epportuiuities a1 thc way through,cnd if the forin<
barely paid lis expenses, the latter reclized $Ii
cleer profit. We dlaima tli not te be an overdra
1icture, for me sec it deuinstrated yer after y'
by liuindrcds of living contrests.

WhJien the trutli la kaown cmong farmers, thej-
ivili find that success depends not upon luck clone.
Ia this wve hiave but touclhed upon somte of the
points miiich interest the would-be successful fermier,
but wvili leave the rest for a future article. -orres-
pondence 1reeterit Ritrul

FABZING.

For a ma ivixo is tlîorouglîly ia earncst, farming
offors a grand field for effort; but lio wlue is only
hiaîf iii earnest, wie thiinks that costly barns, in-
ported stockz, and a nicely rolled lamnacre the great
objects of ettalamient, may cccomplislî protty re-
suits, but they -%iii be snacli ones. SoQ the dile,4ante
fermer, wvluo lias a smeattcring of science, irlose
liecd is fiiled ivitli nostrums, mIei thinks his saits
-%viil do it acli -vlio doses lis crops nom te feeblene£ss.
end noiv te an unnatural exuberance, wvho dawdlcs
ever luis fomentations whulc the neighbor's oxen are
brcaking into lis rye field - who lues ne menaging
ccpaeity, ne breadth of vision, whe sonds time men
to accomplish *tlic werk of one-let sudh a man
give up cil hope of making ferming a lucrative
pvrsuit. But if a man, as we scid, be thoroughly in
eernest, if lie lies thc scgacity' to sec cil over
his fliri, te systematize bis labor, te carry out bis
plans j>uncttuaily and thoroughly;- if lie is net
above economies, cor hiedlesb te, the teachings cf
science, ner unebservant of prlgress elsewhere, nor
ncgiectfui of sucli opportunities as mere tlîe Yale
Agriculturci opportinities - Lectures - let hlm
-%orh, for lic will have his rcwcrd. But even sucli
an one ivili. neyer corne te lis Ilfour-iu-baud,"
cxccpt tlmey be colts of Ilus owa reising (?) or te
private concerts in bis own grounds, except whvat
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and oven tliese loans are not to ho paid up untit
there are 300 stubseribers. Tire liability of eaci
subscriber is liuiited te the nînounit of his subscrip-
tion, and tire surplus recoip)t8 of tho exhibition,
aftcr panmont of tir(, iorking expenses, are to be
dcvoted to tic ropaymnont of the subscriptions eithor
wvholly orinapart. At prceont ýhosubseriptionis are
sol icited in sumns of $40 eaeh; but if the auneunt
roquired (£12,000) cannot bc raîsed by £40 sub-

tdscriptions, ecdi share of subseription wvill bo reduccd
0~ £2o, and 600 subseriptions ivilt bc solicitO(l.

Of't'is plan fiingii, tice subst ripticuis m ill ho reduiced
col £10 vavdi, and 1,20o iubsLribc-rs -souglit for. 'The

a :oyal Agriý ultural Su, icty lias, bei unvited to taii
part iii the v \libitiOli, 11,11( te furisli il repocrt on

,>Britisli.Agýricuiltuire The Council have devtirnined-
to ai cep thiti itvitationi, arnd have ugstei
following as sîubj'ýCts %wcrthy of discuission, and
affording opportiiinitscs of illustratiuug t he preseuit
position of E li agriculture: Drainage, limpie-

nents and 31aclinvry, Mattres, Rtotation of Crops,
Fattening o>f Cattie and Slieep, and tire Labourer.
Froin Bvlgiunni a ie lihearty response te thc invitat-
ion bias becil received.- Globe.

CuLTriVÂTIOS OF BEE-uOO'r IN IR1ELAD-A letter,
givîng tire resiilt of soune experimients in hepit-root
cultivettien.hgas beenu addressod to thre Kihîenny
Moderator by thre fbon. L. Agar Ellis, M.P_ for Dip-
cea, of Mfinchinglane, London, having sent Iiun
some sug-ay-bei-t sced last spring, hoe had iL sown in
différent localities in the country of Killiennyv and
the roots whonci grow'n wvore sont to Professor
Voelckor, whlo mnade an analysis; Of their constitu-
onts. Tire crQp wvas soivi undor favorable cireumn-
stances incidentalI to a first experiment. It is -ne-
cessary that the soil should bo hecaped up to tire top
of the root, in order to preser-ve its sacchiarine
properties. A cougiderable 1)ortion of thre sugar is
lest by exposure to the atmospliere. Tire proper
weigbt of the moots is froin 2J lbs. to 3, lbs. Some
useful information uponi this aad other points con-
ncctcd with tice truatnent cf tice crops are gilven in
tie letter. Stigar-hcet is pronouinced to, ho tie
least exhaustive of ail root crops, providcd tice re-
fuse pnlp is consumoed by livo stock on tice farn.
Tire wlhite Silosiati boot is considlercd tire best for
thlis country. Tire rosult of the exporixacuts in
]lilk-enny establislies tic fi-et that sugar-beet cqan
bo grown, in the, county cf a quality, -vilichî wilt ro-
munerate the manufacturer. IL is calculatud that
a proportion of 8.5 of crystalli7able sirgar ii pay,
and ii, suînu instances coinprised withiin tlip raag-P
of experi~tsit thecre ivas a yield of 10.01 and of
8.94. Mr. Ellis observes, tit, to nialce tice crop
worti growing, cithier tho present sugar-refiners cf
Ireland must put up Inachinery for ciconvcrting"
it, or differcnt districts mnust ect tice necessary
workzs. Tire c;matc cf the soutiî-cast of Ireland is
suitable for te growth cf sncbh a crop -Soune years
ago tire mnanufacturê oif icet-root sugar ivas at-
tempted at Mlountmellic; but, owing to cxplninablo
causoti, the speenlation failed. Thero is an pir
tunity now of rcnowing thec fforri to establisl, tItis
branci of agricultural manufacture undor more fa-
VOrable COnditions,-,IIrrk Lrnc R xpr.ss.

0I FARMER. [.Tur1y

FAItM GLEMNINGS.

The C'znadz Firmacr proposes tire folloiving mode
tb kilt Canada thisties:

IlLot the tliistlos grow ont as thick and as higli
as they ivill, until the3' are just in fuil floN'cr; thon
if thcy arc too thickz fer the liorscs to walk throuigh,
as is oftcai the case, they arc iilowcd, and thxe land is'
thoroughly plowvod. Theocut thistie,;, Nvich are
almnost as goo(I as a green Crop, are Iuloutglid in
and the grouind i'ell ciiltii'atcd. Tire thistles ]lave
mnalle tlivir growvtl to the uitinost, and the roots are
in thu -%veahest iituil inîîst -xpî iidvd state, and tvVe
phînghlilngst m~ith cuiltivatiiig %liii thit n inake clettn
ivork

Ilon .. Ely, nnw rc--itling in the . it% (if Nor-
whsai s that a pateli on ]lis ftitîr's fa-rin %vasi

once chvared oif these pests by t utting thein thirec
tinues in ont» year. first, ivhci n t îu lohom; next,
Nvlhen vîgorously startcd tlt( secoundt tine, perliapis a
nionth after ; and hist, later iii thi( fail, ihen the
reniaining juices iii the root liad startecî a newv and
thc last sfalk. The next spring they did not sta.
at ali.

Miss LouisÀ STJuATTAN, of Cass county, liidiana,1Challenges 11n13 nmail ia tho Statu to a ploNving
match with lier. Sile proposes a two-horse team,
ecdi competitor to drive tire horses and liold the
plow.

A NkEiv n'achine for loading hiay ivas successfully
tried at Troy, N. Y., recently. Tie mnachine savon
tie labor of pitohing tice hay upon tire wa-gon,
and also tUat of rolling it as it talzes it froin thc
wind-rowv. It consists of a liglit franle hinged to,
tire rear axie of thoe waggon, extoading backward
and is suspended at its rear end to theck 'c
chains, by w-heu it ean bc raised or lowerod at plea-
sure. Upon this stands an iupriglit fraino provided
witli rollers at its botteni and top, arouind wvhich
pass leatlier boîts arincd wvith steel spirs, lyhici
taiec and carry up thre hiay as the -%vagg,-on passes
along astride of tice %vind-rowv. Ncar the top) of
this last franie is a disehiarger, whiehi roleases the
hiay froia tire spurs %vlicn at a proper Ixigit, and it
falls uipon. tice load. It is driven by pulc3 s clasp-
cd to tic hind wel of the wvaggon, anud ca he at-
taclued and dutaclied in lcss thaîî two minutes. Tire
mnachine works; sm-oothily and rapidly. It doos not
wcigi more than 150 pounds, auîd ivill load a ton of
hiay in ton minutes.

AN OLD F&rtiEn's ExpsnxEc.-Thaiý,t thre success
of fiarming is in experience.

Thiat to ask a man's advicc ib not stooping, but
oftca of mnuch benefit.

T1hist to kzeop a place for evcrything, aad cvery-
tlung in uts place, saves xnany a stop), and is pretty
sure toi Iead to good tuels and te keepin- them. in
order.

Thiat kindncess to stock, lule good shielter, is a
saving of foddor.

Thiat to figlit woods is to favor grain, and to do
justice to your neigbibors.

Tlint ia xnaking home agrecable, ycu keep your
boys out of tie city.

That it is a good thing to grow into farniul--not
to jump into it.

Thiat it is a good thing to koep an oye ont on ex-
poriments, and to note aill ,god and bad.

That it is a good rule to soli your grain wheri it
is ready.
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FIIBST PRIZ1E TILREE YEAR OLP GALLOWAY 00W AT THtE FIROVIN0IAIý

rExULIBITIO-j, 0r, isuD

TUE PROPERTY OP MR. WM. IIoo GUETIPII, ONT.

Vîtc 1We ivt torh*
DISEASES OP BONS.

FOR TîlE ONTARIO FAENER.

Bxotoeiý~ ai enlarge;ment, or bony tumnour, ex-
amples: splint, ring-boue and spavin.

.Ancliy1osùf, is the union of two or more boncs
together; may occur ini any joint.

Carie, is ulcration or disintegration of the bony
texture.

àrécrosix, entire, death, or mortification of a bone.

E nchondromna, is a cartilaginous gr3avth ou a boue.

OsIeo-s.1rcUM77 consibts of a tuîn>ur partly flesliy
and partly bony, occuring espccitilly on the jaiw and
rilis of workziin oxen, but ail boues are liable to it.

.gzOSo5js, is a commoil discase in Canada. It is
notoriously hiereditary, and if a mare is not fit for
workc on account of spavin or ring-bone, the farmers
say she will raise ccgood colts,' and if you tell thiem
ivhat will be the con-sequeuce you, iill -et laughcd
at for your pains.
. ?one Spavin.-There are two distinct kinds of

boue spavin; one similar to splint, arises fromi in-
llaxnatiou of the Vcriosteu7i& (covcring, of boue), the
other kind from internal. 1nflbuation of flic hock,

joint, wvhich causes ulcration and ultimately anchy-
b î-t and from flic first causes intense pain and
laincncss. Mlien tlic spavin is coming on on1jr
occasional lamentss, alvays wvorsc in leaving the
stable.Ifteailstisbito gisastn
lie lincics witli that leg and limnps fora awhil. In
soine cases of spavin the muscles of the liauneli are
niuchi wastcd, the le- is flot brought so well forwvard,
tlic joint is stif. lie points that foot> &c.

reitincnt not vcry satisfactory, in the flrst place,
the Veterinareni is not consulted raiti some quaek
lias doctercd it. 1 liave seen a valuabie marc killed
by a quack cutting off r. spavin, of course ho pro-
duced an open joint, and sue dicd froi the effeets
of it. llest in this case is absolutely nt;cessary.
.Allay inflarnation with hiot or cold water, thon
apply a counter irritant. fliniodide flydb, is the
best for exo1oýiý. If a seaton is run in over the
tumiour in a proper manner it acts Nvell, lu some
cases it is nctssary to fire. 1 must say that 1 do
not approve of the fireiiig ironi, and mildartreatment
is generally tie mos-t successful. Wlîiatever irritant
is made use of, kecp the animal iii the stable for
two, weeks) then give hlm. a run at grass for a couple
of mouths.

G. W. THOMASY V. S.
GUELPHI, Ju1ne, 1870.
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TLE> 11oOL 'CLIP 0F 1870.

Thc farmers of Ontario are nowv in the middle of
the wool senson, anci we are eouscqiccntly in a
position to rendh i pretty aceurate conclusion in
regard to the wool clip of 1870. Judgiîîg froin in-
formation deriveci froua différent sources, Ne are
confident that tlic clip wvill flot bc as large~ as that
of 1at season. In one of the bost wool producing
districts, tlîc fnalling off is estinated nt one-third!1
This is a large deerease, and -%vould bc, ratiier start-
ling, werc it not for the explanation that large'
numbers of sheep have been sent froin that locality
duriuîg the past year to the Unitedi Stiates. Many
farmers, -%vlio forinerly hînci forty or flfty flecees,
bave only twcenty this season, aucd we are inclineci
to tiiink that otiier districts; thail thc oe to -vliiclî
we specially refer, will also show a inoderate ducline
from rue saine cause.

Buyers report the quantîty of the ivool ns excel-
lent, andi as mauîifesting thiat steady improvemeuit
wvhieh lias been going on for sonie i cars. Thecre
are not s0 many "cotted" ilecees, and more atten-
tion is evidently beiîîg pnid to waslcing and pro-
serving the wvool after shenring. B3ut thevrc is stili
zoom for inîprovement, partieularly in the newer
townships, whero the farmers appear to bc negligent
in attendccg to, these important natters.

Thc price being paid at varlous points averages
about 30c. per lb.-the figures iising a littie abc've
or fallhîg below, accordiucîg tu lui.ality and qunlity.
Prudent buvers are paying nucli attention to the
classiflcationî of wools this scason, andi this miust
neeessarily influience prices. This will not be
regrettcd cither by tue manufacturer, or flie intelli-
gent fariner -%Yio raises the best samuples and carcfiîlly
prepares it for mîarket. Coarse, dirty wodl should
no mote obtaicu as liigh a prive' as fluor and elenner,
tiîan satinctt shionîc caminanci as gooci a price as,
broadcloth, anid ive inay thierefore expeet in future
to sec a eloser couneetion between quality auci price
tiîan lias beca customary heretofrîre.

Thc Aincricaus %vill, doubtless, take a, large siîarc
of our wvool clip tîcis ycar as usual. But flic heavy
duties thcyliuve iunposed upon our ivool ]lave
largely Iccrcascd our sales to thieni. Ici 1868, our
total exporLta of wooi 'tycre 1,605,635 lbs., îind last
ycar they inerec.à-i- to 2,820,562 lbs. Aithougi flic
great bulk of tlîis %va absoriced by thc United
States, yet the figures show a great falliuig off as
compar*d iwitl the ycars inmcdiatcly îreecding the
atbrogaition of tue llecip)rocity treaty. IRis fortunate
fur tic agricuitural coniiuniiit3 tlîat they can finci a,
market for iiuieh of this produet anong our owin
nmnnufacturers; but fur the existene of so nuanv
woolen nulls in our ,nidst we fe:ir tiie price of wool
-%oiuld mîot be so hiigl acs it is to-day.

The anni.ai wool , rop of Ountario lias bc'n e.qti-
matcd at 6,000,000 lbs. This an ouîîy be a rough
estiiiiite, but if we tale ;-,ooo,ocrc lbs. asthe mnaxi-
muni ivlîichi %vill hi' nx'ee by thec close of this
season S it is e'al bc'licved ticat tlîere is a
falling off of 11000,001) lbs. ive will tlien have (at
30c. per lb.) $1,50c,000 put ito circulation aunong
the farming comnîunity. This mnust hlave a bcn'fî-
cli] effeet upon buie ca ffeet wivhr inuust ho
felt i.c coînieinic centres like Montren , Toronto,
Hiamilton and London, as ccrtainhy as it is in the
locahities wvliercý the money is Iirst distributeci.-
.Moucary and Conumerct 2'ùne.

BUùYING COWS.

The following, from tlic X4usville (Tenn.) Union,
is ducidedly ricli:

For some tiîne past, twvo of our prominent
citizens have liad a lianklering after fine bloodeci
cattle. In fart they bnci bovine blood badly.
Sunidry anîd divers coniferenees thuy lied betwecci
themselvcs ns to hoiv thev %wotcld proçure the ficîest
specimens of bloogied cattle to be liad, and astonish
their neiglibours by a suciden display of tlîeir
sections. They kept Up a close scrutiny as to,
where and hiow this stock was to bc p;rocured.
From tlie papers they Icarneci thcit thiere «%vas to, ho
a show and sale of blooded cattie at Xenia, O., and
to Xenia they weint. They loft thc city one morn-t
i ng last iveek, and arrived safely at Xenia aforcsaid. i
They are both wealthy, aud'they lookeci coxnplacent-
like upon the iiiipretentious wuesttrn BuekeyctoNwn. 1
On the first niorning of the fi-ir and sale they
sallicd forth to the -rounds, liaying, as tht*y thiought, 1
Ilrhinoll enougli to bid for e, erý coiw, anid calf, andi
specinien of hornced stock that would be there.
On ieaching the groumd, they discovered that if
"the cattle of a tîoumd hlis " wvere flot tiiere, the

cattie of scveral valleys ivcrc. Therc iwcre Dur-
liams, andi Devonshires, andi EngIisli thorouglibreds,
and cowvs, and calves, andi bulls, of every size, grade,
and colour. Stocki men, and judges, too, werc therc
from severai States. Lucky men «%cre our hrocs.
They bnci been led br green pastures. Wouldnt
thcey surprise their neighlbours ? Our friends took
tlîcir places iii thc front rank of the stccpest
buyers. Iiisù«iutly it becamie Nvhispered throuigh ici
crowcl that two of the ivcalthiest in of Tcnnessee
werc there %vith immense sunis to buy Ilblooded
stock.*' Tiiose liavin- stock. for sale ehluekiec.
The buyurs wcrc cre.stfaillen at sucli formidable
conipetition. Aye! Tenniessecans, "cforty"' cow-
bcîycrs looked upon you. The sale commenccd.
A fine, bloodeci bovine wvas broughit forward, and the
muction commenceci. Our fricucis wcvre rcady to
luid, la faut they wvere going to Ilgo for itY' They
tholiglt, however, thiat they would iwait for soule-
body to, Istartl* the animais, w%%hcn thcy woiîld
corne down ivitlî suh bîds as-would astonish the
natives, and stop thc coîupctition nt once. The
cow was piue Up.

IlTwo ticousanci dollars!"l bld an Ohioan.
Our friends stretcei tlieir cyes
IlThrec thousanci dollars!"' said a Hoosier.
Our friends droppeci thecir ciîins.
41Four thnusauci dollars !" bici a wvestern reserve

mnan. 'Vennec;seaxîs were agiiast. The auctioncer
1 lookzed at thr;the people iook-ed at theni. Nary
a bici came fi-am that Qjuartcr. Thcy ]mad neyer
licard of such prices for cattle as that; and, tholi
they could cocnnand thouszancs nt home, and are
liberai, they lîad xîot provideci themuselves with fuds
c nougli on this occasion to, bld for a sucking caif
with short hlorns, of the MCA111lel lierd, nearXcnia. c
Ilere wvas a dilemnnma. They lookzec nt cadli other,

1 they lookied far away, n-i looku i alal directions
atnce. '1'hey ivere rviulently put ouît of tIc ring,

ada short tiîne found our -;pectilntors la- flic out-
skirts of the erowd. Aftcr casting a feiw furtive

-lances ztt cach other, one of tien xclaimed, in

raournftcl toues, -c Let us go home."
Agrecd," said Uic otîjer. A fewv minutes aftcr

0122 IJLY.

à
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they were baek ini Xcnia ' and ivere soon on the IEngland ]ast Summer, and gays that the only diffi-
train homeivard bound. Fcw and short wcrc the) cuity heceaunsec in the -%Yzy of pisciculture becoming
ivords they said until the Ohio rivcr rolled betiveen a profitable branch of rural cconomy is the difficulty
themn and the slîort-horncd, blooded cattie of the of providing for the filh a sufficiont quantity of
MeMillon herd, Xenia. animal food. We fancy the animal offal from, most

Our friends reaclhed home in safcty, after ail lioiseliolds ivould go a long way to-ward fürnishing
absence of 54 and a-half Ijours, and ail that is neces-! a supply. Let thec viscera of poultry and animals
sary to excite in the bosomi of eithcr of thera ail the' slaughitercd for the table and for nmarket bc passed

wrat ofAchlie, i toask hor ifthe bogli, trough an ordinary sauisage grinder or cutter, and
any short-horns of flic MeMillen lierd, near Xcnia. they wvill furnîsli ample food for many more trout

______than would suffico the home dlemanid.-T'wy; Pield
and*Pitrm.

IIAIiESSING A HTORSE.

A correspondent of th? Utica Zlerald talks thus BLEEDING C.&TTL.-Tholl Amnerictn Stocke Journal,
sensibly upon this subjct: mn an article on the blceding of cattle, qnuraeratsg

Le esya wurd about. the correct 'va to liar- tue case in iwhiclî the practice is advîsabie, and~
nsLo se me ý3 f say ths iliar icuti e ivhieli may be briefly classed as follovs :-1. Cut-

nesssa horse. frtytafew ofa thos the ccuston. aneous irritation, ivitîî febrile syniptomns and loss
to uethorsesly froistcr it rlierfiiyui e prat-ssii of liair. 2.. Iniflamliatory dise-%ses. 3. Blaîn. 4.
shehe iandy it is t tht4 nand gt iay i harne0 Enlarged glands about tlic neulk. 5. Injutries aboutI te lors, ad i ma fi wel, md t my lt lkethe liead, and wvotnds and aucidetnts gencrally. 6.
father's boots on the little boy. It ruquires ranch Catarrlî or co]d. 7. Thje Yliows. With regard
Imore science tha-n inany persons imiagine. It h ocon eomnainw aeJs n

1 -%ill mention a few inateriai points important to eC-Etptionl temknml-tik u ivno
bo secured. The collar is tlic first point of impor-, number. IVe consider the advice most pernicious,tance. That litige thing thiat ivill admit a bundie; n acltdt norg h lotepoe
of straw tetweeni if and the neek of a horse is totally 1practice of bleeding in eVcrjy case. Tl iclami will.
unfit for a horse to work in. The collar should fit rarely be used by a well-informed and scientiflo
as neatly and closely to tfli cck as a pair Of bouts veterinary surgeon of the lpresent day, and ini the
to the fuet. If Nvili then seldom gail tlic skia if the hands of the ignorant, is simply ait instrument of
hantes arc properly niade and- correctly adjusted. Imisehiof.
The hames slîould not ho tee far apart at flic top>;
this is oftcn the case. Sec that the staples which
hold tlic side strap and traces are not too fair up at LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS.
the lower ends.

If is impossible for a horse to draw n-itx case A CQnaESI'OSDE.NT of Hearili and .llornc rccommends
when the traces are attachcd near thec top of luis the following simple, and, as hoe saysi effectuai plan
neck. If will invariably gail the upper part of the of scaring birds from grain or fruit:
neek. Slîould this ho flie case, takze out tho staples elSuspend a piec of -- l- ing-glass by a string, so
and place thora lower in fthc lames. If tlic hack.. that if unay siing in every di-rection> ivhich gives
bands are right for a waggon, they iwill bo too short'1 the alpearance of sometlîing c oming, and scares of
for plowing, and will be very hiable to gail thohipsi flc birds. Not eveni the mnost foolhardy of birds
of ftic teara. Lot' lie hip strap ho properly adjustcd, will remain in the ncighîborhood of flic scarecrow.
othcrwise tliey ivili gaî h at ftehr A 5PECIAL Car for the tranIsportation of Yaluable

Whic horses are at ftic plow fliere is not that horses lias been provided by the N..Y. Central Rail-
relief in drawing as when attachced to wlieels. On'- road. If contains twvo box stalîs fitted up ivifh
tis accounit fti ne.cessity of hiarness fifting properly evcrything neccssary for the comfort of huorses. It
is imperafivo. Jis to be attachcd oiîly to express trains.

1A Fnxxci farraei announces, that beinjý short of

REARING TROUT. Jpas turc for his liogs, lie turncýd tlîem into a field of
buckwheat, Ilion in ilowcr, and î%vhich hoe ias about

Any one with a spriuxg of good soft ivater at his~ plowing; in about hialf ain hour aftcrwards the ani-
cornnand can secure the 1 u\ury of brook front upen mals exlîibitud ail the symuptonxs of drunkoen mad-
bis table every xnoruiing for six inonfhs in the 3 car.nestlyfuosyatacdaddordtc
Ve hecard, of a Massachunsetts fariner who, lasf scasoui, shcphcrd's dog, and tîte licrdsmnan cscaped their at-
besides suppl.ving his own table witx thiese dcliçious tentions by climbing atroc.
flh, sold 300 pounds of fish at 50 efs per juound. TnsF ii Ficirnucr' Gazette gives in ifs ansivcrs to
His.pond n'a.s made and stocked only fwo ycars ago correspondents the followiuxg cure for bloody mur-
at an expeiîse of $35, and covcrs abjout anu eighith of main: IlTho only remcedy is te open thc bowels
an acrecof lande and( lie ftthly expects to tripple the pro- thorouglily. (iive a potînd of Epsoma saîts and a
ducf nexf seuson. Noir, independent of ftie pîcasure' pound of treacle in gruel or warnî wafctt-r, and re-
derived front rearing tîte flsh nnd flic luxxîr' of peat same in hall doses every six ]tours until purg-
eating thora, and taking a racre practical dollars ing- commences. Icep flic bowcls open by snxall
and cents view of the case, ire caîxiot conceivo lioi doses of linsced ouy and ftic diet should consist of
au eiglif h of an acre of ]aîîd cati be made f0 yicld masîtes, liutsccd gruel and fresi-cut young grass.'l
as mudli cîcar profit under any species of cultivat- jOrigin of certain diseases of cattie: «Foot-
ion. Iand-xnoutli discase arise frora contagion or infcc-

Selon Riobinson, whio is known to ail agrictlftirai tien; puecrperal or milk foer msually from highi
readers as a practicai man Nvhose opinions arc ivortli condition, and aiso froin eliangirxgiiunmcdiately lire.-
somcthing, iras among tlic flslî-brccders of Noir J ions to caiving frent scanty to luxuriant keep2'
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M. 1. CoeCcIIAÂ,, Montreal and Comnpton. P. Q.,
bias lately sold the following short-lîorns: To W.T.
Bensoci, Edwcîrdsburgh, Ont., fixe cow "lCharlotte";
aud hieifer caif IlMande;"I to Col. Ponîroy, Comnp-
ton, P. Q., bull '-Star of Promise," cow "lStraw-
bcrry," imp. cow "lFashiion;"I to A. Snîiitbi, Coinp_
ton, hieifer "Isabel ;" to Major Grcig, Beaehiville,
Onty cows "Fashion 2d, "Moss Itose," "lYoung
Rose, and " Flora Tempille," the hecifers ec Princes$
Louan 2d" " Martha,11 "Il nbig 7t14>"" ' iuliie,"
"lBessie Bell 3(l," and blull "laroii;" to Johin
Dougall k Sous, Thrce Rivers, L.Q., tic bull "g M-ag_
net;" to J. Iles, Siîg Iell., coiw IlJubilc 9tU"
and lier bull calf; :îud to I saac C. Boyes, eaîo
ra, 111., bull "gEclipse."l

TuE Lonîdon Gizette publisîces a syopsis of an or-
der, cxnacîa1ti1lg froin the Counceil Chanîber, -with re-
gard lu the transit of stock, %vhiclî we furtlier
abridge as follou's:

lst. Every car used for carrying cattle slial have
the bcst of spring buiffrs.

2d1. TIhce floor tieccrof shall have proper foothîols.
IL. Thîcre shall bc no crowding, but cadi animnl

sliaIl ]lave anmple rooxa to, stand sepzirate froni al
others, and at certain specificd distances tîxe ca-ttie
shiail bc wvatcrcd axîd thce car clcaned.

Tan ifark Lacne Expres clironicl es the recent sale
of shîort-lîoril ccttlc ici several localities, wlicre thcy
did niot bringr such enormnous prices as in former

yergiving evidoace that real and net fancy
values arc coming to Uc tlec rule.

One lot of fiftcen cows sold for un average of £60
cadi.

At another sale, forty-one hicad broughit an aver-
agre of £32 cach, xvhile in tîxis lot was a bull. one
of thc best ia Eugland, tint brouglît 240 guineas.

Another lot of ncarly one hundred cows, icifers,
and bull calves, only averaged £24.

Ail Ibis is favorable to the ivider dissemnination of
thc best blood, and is suggestive of a suite of tlîings
lvliere tic samle food ivill icroduce uxucli more înilk
and butter thaîî it does now, fed as ib is to comnion
breeds ixîstead of flic best.

the lise or wvear of the saddle or harness. My
rexnedy is avery simple one. rrak a pice offresh
butter or lard, large cnoughi te give the spot a
thiorouii, grcnsing; rub the saie wvit1 the hand
until it becomes quite ]lot, repeating the operation
at lcast threc or four tiînes, and the wvhite liairs, Nvill
soon coule out and lînirs of natural color take their
place. 1 have tricd this on several horses, and
neyerhiewvit to fil. Think the bcst tinie to doit
is iii the i'inter before the new coat ýtairts."

TuE MANAGENTx op S's.GW. Btislnell thus
gives the reaiders of tho l>«i- i-i er blis -tai' of
ctting on ivith the î,orkers " I Sows, whilc suckling
pips, shoul lhave grain in addition to good clover
pasture. If the grain is cookcd or -round and fcd
in swill, it is wvorth at ieast one-third more than
whlen fcd iii the ustuai way. Barrows sliould have
nu grain wîhile on good clover pasture - a change of
fccd is benificial. About the first of September is
the ustiai tixuie to commnence fattening. But littie
gralini slzould be given at first, and the quantity
daily inereascd for tivo wveeks, wlheîî fliîey shoiild bc
plaeed ici a féed lot just large ciiougli to give thein
plenty of cxercise, and supplicd with plenty of frcshi
water, a good floor to féed upon, and a troughi con-
tainin- a mixture of four parts sait, one of soda, and
one of suiphtur. Coal is fêd to hiogs for the sulphur
contained in it; and our expicrience bias been that
the largec quantities of coal caten by iogs whvlen they
hisve aecess to it., brings on costiveniess and is very
injurions to thcnîYl

flUIJS PL'ANUTS.

Tt is astonishing hove mucli pleasure May bc
derived froin the cultivation of biouse-plants.
Thougli they inay be fcw in number, y-et whicn pro-
pcrly eared for, and tastefuliy arranigcd, they wvilt
give an air of conîfort and refineinent to an other-

Tur Massachîusetts rloulirnon embodiesici an ar- l uC
filesonefatswih cgrdtoxnlc-c wwhich croiwded streebs of citics ihlere it is quite impossible

v'e give: to have aflower-gardcn, w'iil find this ainiostiatercst-
"The wveighit of the celebrated Qakhes'cow's rnilk in-g as 'well as instructive inanner of cmploying

(the xnost reinarliable «'iînai .in the first twcnty thecir spare time, as wcell as an casy method of
ycars of the prcscnt centur -) wvas, ici the hieiglit of eungalterrlbat. Bcpatco s
the senson, forty-four and a lial f pounds a day; and scrn iterrlbat.Bcipatcre
froni May l5th to Deccnîibcr 2utlh of the saine year to be regarded as an old acquaintance, and the open-
(1816) a period of 220 days, slîe made -167t 1ounds ingof newleavesandIbtd.c;is wvatched %with groNwing
of butter, and an aivcrage, over two pouads a day interest. Thiis is especiaily flic case in wvintcr,
for the iwhole tinie.

Il«Xcow, ' Jean Ariinour,' ixnportcdl by Mr. Peters, 'lien the oiuter-world is -%vrapped ici snow, the trocs
of Southboro, ici 18.-), gave during the nionth of arc leafless and bare, and cverytbiin- appears sad
Juiy ain aver-age of fifty and livc-sixtbis pounIds at and drcaiy. Then do wve find our house-plants ho
d.ay, and aithocigli licr nuilk, ias xîot mnade up into 1bc uuyide.I cetn lnst ei
butter, it iwas set for lîrc days hli July, and mnade e cxr ncd asiCDgpatst o
six pounds and thrc ounces of butter. 1 vith, the fxrst consideratioîî should bc xîot ho hc.ve

4"An Ayrshirc coiv, oiyned by Mr. William Birnie, ia larger number la can bc properly attendcd 'to,
of Spriingfceld, rcachud thirty seven and a qluarter ifor it is lcetter to have only Nwhat Icaif a dozen pots
pounds a daty, ihl -%vas considued rinîarkable for of hccalthy vigorous octhan a mulîtitude of sueli
an Ayrshire cow. ons

c:Jersey coiv, owncd by Mr. J. C. Converse, of as are dwvindiing aud diseased. The soil should bc
Southiboro, gave the first wveck iii Junc, 1867, one rieh, but not hecavy. Leaf mould is thc-bost, but
lhundred and fourteen quarts of xuilk,; and mnade ivlcre Ibils cannot be obtaincd, good gardon xnould
cightcen pounds of butter.,,«"ilasvreeypros. iso hrolsol

1REMEDY FR IIITE HAccS.-J. W. B. Nvrites : " vl nwroeypros. iso hrolol
correspondent of thc lZarcl .A-dw Yorker askis for a bc placed in the bottoins of the pots for drainage,
rcmedy for white hiairs that appoar on homes frorn previous to filling withi mould. 'When first potted,
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plants should be shanded froin the rays of the sui ýor iaay-bug is a iwhite do-,wny-look-ing inscct, and
excessive lighit, until thcy have taken root. For often proves very troublesonie among house-plants,
the wyinter xnonthis a south * windoiv is bcst as tlue 'ifnot imuicdiately destroyed vhcn discovcrcd. The
plants will thon have the sun ail day> but as spriiug nost effectuali vay of doing this, is to crush it w.ith
draivs on and thc days becomne wvari, a soutlu-cast the finger. Its cggs inay somectimes bc suen ou the
or even eastcrui aspect is preferable, as thc carly ur.dcr side of flic Icaf. These should be rubbed off
i orning suri is then sufficient for thien. Close at once, as prevention is always botter than cure.

darkroonisarevery injurious to plants, thcy should WVatering the roots occasionally -withli 1x.ne-w'azter
alvays have pleuuty of liglit and air, but neyer be ivill prevent any annoyance that miay arise from

expuu to torogl dru~ut.laregfard to-%water- wornus in the sou.-
ing, inueh depends on the weather and the condition langing-bascets mnale a rlcasing va-icty amnong
of the plant. if thcy are growving, Yigorously or in houso-plants. The prctticst ofths ar ae

bloonm) a plentiftil stipply iil bu rcquired, but cithier of iwire or crooked boughis and roots, the latter
whcirc he growth is not so rapid, or the leaves are niccly put together forra vcry tasteful, rustic-ivork.
fcw%, witcr shiould bo applied inore sparintgly. On Thcy should abvays bc linied around the sides and
the other baud, if the plant is alloNved to becoine botton 'wYitli xoss to keelp tL~ -earth rnoist, as it vill
dry, the suialler outside roots will perish, the leaves dry out muncl sooner thanl in an ordinary pot. The
hum yclloiw and drop off; aid thiotiglit iii-y recover centre plant should bc of a Iow groiwth, sorne of the
aftcr iucw roots have been formetl, yct for the time briglit vaicgated-lcaived geraninnis arc very suitable.
its beautyilost. Snuccrs undertfli pots are «ýseftil The outer ones should be of trailing habit to bang
to catchI any w'ater that run through; but ý%vatcr ovcr the sides. Moss should be placed on the top
should ncver bc alloxvcd to stand iii tluem cxcept for of the basket betwe the plants, as it preserves
sucli plants as hules Nvhen in bloom. Frequent the xuoisture and gives the -whole affair a more
syringing or sprinkling is very beneficial, especially finiied appearance.
in wvarm, dru, weather; it counteracts the dryness ____

of the air, kieps the leaves frcc from dust., at the
saie turne givin g theun a fresh, gîossy appearance. PAT O ML ADN

Thi ma bedon vey idiy e~n n asitiu A subseriber asks for a list of plants that Nvil
room, by holding the plant outsidc of the -%vindow gieasceso-ffoesfoncrysrn ni
ia one hand, and sprinkling it from a snaal water- Novemaber. As lie did not state xflether lie w%%ished
in-pot in the other. Plants that are too larg h oanuals or perennials, wcv -will Dame a collcctiôn
lifted should have the leaves 'etl s gd. The from the latter class, as thcy require less attention,

gent~ spnge and 'wvill grow in soils whiere rnany of the former
greatcst difficulty is often cxperienced in kzee»ng" -would fail.
the leaves froc fromn inseets, and iinless they arc Our description of cadi wvill necessarily bc brief,
dcstroycd, it is quite impossible to, raise hecalthy but the hieiglit and color -will bc a sufficient guide
plants. The red-spidcr is one of the niost trouble- for there proper arrangement.

some itis O vry inue tnt hcnsee bytic The time of blooming is for the latitude of Nei-
nakced eye, it appears to bc only a sniall rcd specc, Aorab, acity: ues mlpr «ht.Fu
but althougu it is so vcry minute, it is capable of incab igh Alpîxu .-Foessnî,pr ht.Fu
doiuug great, niischief, for -%viere it is not quickly Arilanlefi.-eped Fiee ce.
dcstroyed, the Icaves very specdily humi broivn aund Last of May.
drop off. This like mnost othjer inscts is gencrally Acilea plarinica v1cno.-4,Vhitc, very double.
found on thc.undcr-sidc of flue Icaf. It dchighits la Ton inclues. August.
a hot, dry atmosphcre, and is seldomi seen where tlue Azzcnzonc Juponicr.-Ptirllc. Two feet. Septem-
plantsare sprinlced as they should be. Tic green- ber.
fly is nauch larger thuan flue red-spider, and, thc- .AqiZZg.--Miany colors, ail good and -wortby of
fore is sooner dctected; but 'wlilc tic r1ed-spider care. Two feet. July.

in tus nset evalsin Alll,i um71 Zîi1aslrun.-F lowcrs wvhite, resembhingdeligits inadry atunospiiere, ti nc ev.sinsanhi hues. one foot. June.
the othuer extreme, preferriiug moisture and sluade Aedîu.Mn oos rmpr lict
In green-houses this 1 ,cst is prevcntcd or destroyed dark purple. One foot. June to October-
by fiiunig-ating vcry frequcnhly -witlu tobacco sioke, IBocronia cordala..-.Sînali pink ; the fohiage showy.
but as tluis cannot bc donc in roonis, dipping the E ight to ten feet. July. Too large for a small
plant in tobbaco water aboutthe colour of strong tea. gardon.
will have, the desired effect. Persons liaviuug ouuly a Gallirhoe involucrai9.-Flowers large, deep crinison,

fewpant caneasly eep hen deaof hisvexr showý'. A tiraihing plant., blooming from early
fewplatseaucailyhcp tomt1cr f tisnuisance summer until killed by frost.

by loolcing tluem over every miorning, picking off Campaaula carpaica.-Onc with wvhite and anotier
the inscts by hand, and destroying thein. Thej %vithbinueflowers. Six inches. June.
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C. Grunclora (11Vahletidergi).-Floxvcrs similar
to, cal ...ica, but much larger. Two to thirce feet.
June and July,

Clemiafis in'eyriyfla.-Finc hlue, bordercd with
whîite. Two feet. Juixe.

Cliclone coccinca.-J3righît scarlet. Tlirc feet.
June and July.

Dictantaus iilbiz.-WliitL. Fifteen indhes. June.
D. rubra.-San habit as tli preceedîng, but -%vitlî

rcd flowers.
.Dicentru çpcctibli,,.-Rosy crimison, a Nwell-known

and indispensable plant. Thîrce foot. M1ay and
June.

Delpldinium.-Thcre are inany beautiffil species
and Narieties, but liendersoni, Formosuni, and
3Ranuiiciuliflora are among the very bcst.

-Fankia aiba odloruzt.-.-arge, pure whlite, and vcry
fragrant. Tiwo feet. June and July.

F. Vrarie'aa-Pale bline, but foliage beautiftully
variegated. One fuot. July.

Geraniim ibericum.-Bluish pxirple, nearly two
vaches in diaiacter. One foot. July.

Gillenca trifoliaa.-Small, ivlîite. Two feet.
tJuly and Auguî,.

Ibeis anlids'mv.Pur x'hie.Six lies. May.
Lycliii los-t-uezli lencio.-D)ouble crimsoli. One

foot. May.
oEnothera illissouriennis.-Sulphur yellowl large.

Eiglit iuches. July and August.
Orolias vru.upl.Two feet. May.
1>/doxe.-Of manyceolors,, and growiîîg from tîrc

inches to, four feet ]iigh.
rendeinon cocconeus..-Dcp scarlct.-Two fcet.

Ju:-'e and Juhy.
P. .Diyitli.-Whilte, sliglitiy tingcd ivith purple.

Eightecn inches. July.
P. Grandijlorii.-Pate lilac. Four feet. Aulgust.
Sa4fraga crassifolia.-Piink, in clusters. Six indes.

. lingulata rubra.-Rcd, w'ith dark rccldish leaves.
Six indhes. April.

Sritelaria Jtpoyzi'ra.-Snxall, dark blue flowers.
Eight inches. July.

Acpira2a filaoendliLr pleno.-White, double, hand-
some. One foot. June.

S. Joponica (A4stilbc).-WThitc, in long spikes.
Two ficet. June.

S. lobatai.-l3righit rcd. Thrcc feet. Jâme.
Statice coccinea.-)3right scarlet. Six iches.

May.
Tuitornv iniaria. - Orange scarlet, thîrc fect.

Au xr)t November.
J'e~.a ilneuos.-Wîie.Four to six fect. July

and .August.-Heauth and Honie.

THIE ROSE 5115G.

The Rose Slug (Sel :nidiz l?oýîr) is a lighit green
transluccnt little fellow , varying frorta 1-16 of an
inchi, to nearly an inch in length. there arc evid-
ently twvo species or varieties, onè of wlîich confines
its ravages tc the lou'er side of tlîc leaf; the otîter
cats it entire. l'le lirst 1$ by far the ina.st destruc-
tive here. In a few days after thc plants have bec»
attacked, they appear as if LL<ýy had been burncd.

The only remcdy wve have found is a preventive
one, wlîich, in fact, ouglit to, bc used against ail
inset life. l3eforc the ' caves of the roses appear
just as soon as the buds begin to dcvclop, apply
whiale oil soap, in the proportion of one pound to
ciglit gallons of wvater; this steadily applicd for ten
days ivith a syringe or garden cagine, lias, in nxy
experience, entirely prcvented the attacks of this
insct. Blut once let it get a. foothiold, and it can
searcely be driven off by this applicatita, uuless it
bc nade strong enotugli to injure the foliage, rnaking
the remedy worse than the digeasc.

The species of Rose Slug that cats thec entire lcaft
sems to confine its depredations more to young
plants, aud inter in the season. Wu have found it
quite troublesome iii Juine and July aniong our
young roses, ýwhieh had been planted ouît ia May
and June, and as tlhuse were young and tender
plants, tlic wliale oil soap rexncdy could not safely
be applied; so wc have often hiad acres of youing
roses covcred by rnyriads of tiiese slugs, before tlîey
ivere obscri'cd, aad nothing could bc donc exccpt
to shak-e the plants, and kilt the inscts ývlicn they
faîl to the ground. In the summer of 1866, %ve liad
suim ine or ten boys shaking the plants and killing
the slugs, for upwvard of a wveek, and by this mnens
savcd our trop of roses. Last year (1868) -we had a
,%vhole army of voluateer cxtcrmnators, in the thou-
sands of Englisli sparrows, that liave frequently
favored us wvith tlîeir presence, and whlich %vc fced
and house ivith the grcatcst care during wvinter.

Wc observcd immense fi1ocks of tlium actively
engaged for days la pieking up somcthing in our
rose-beds, and hiad imagined it to be sceds obtained
from the refuse lîops wvhich we hiad used in niulehing.
At times we fuît inulined to believe that they vould,
pick flic tender leaves of tlic roses, to uisc by wvay of
a 'uilad, hiaving always belicved tlîem to bc strictly
Ivegetarions,1' or sccd caters. Finding, howevcr,

tliat wc w'ere less troublcd wvith the rose slug that
season thian usual, it occurrcd to me that perhaps
wc verc indebtcd to, our noisy, fcathercdI-friends for
the inimunity. To test the inatter, a victini was
ncussary; accordingly, a plethoric fellow wvas shot,
wvhene sure enougli, his well-filled crop revcalcd
secds, rose slugs, and aphis, or green fly, iii great
abunidance, demionstrating, bcyoad ail question, the
the great value of these birds as inset destroyers.
-Ieideiv(on' 1racticcal J"Ioriculture.

110W TO HAVE ]?LE NTY 0F CUCUMBERS.

A CORRESPONDENT of the lJoric~tiiurigt writcs :-I
liad a aarrow border, not more than two and a-hialf
feet wide, on the cdge of a higb fc.nce. 1 planted
thre cuctanher bills ia the border, and laid sonie
brush (such as is used for pea, vines) betweea them.
and the fence. As soon as they crept up) to tlie
bush, .I pilehîcd off the ends of the ville w-heu
thickeacd rapidly around the moots, and ia every
direction, throiviig out thc mnost vigorous fluage
and profusion of flowers.

1 did not a]]ow the cuctunhers to grow, but watelied
thcax, aîxd sucli as 1 wislîed to reserve for the table
1 picrcd as soon as tlîcy Iccame of proper size; and
ail the rcst w'%ere gathced eccry day for .pickles;
cvcry day pincliing off the bud at the end of cach
shoot. In thîls ivay flic Jil continucd freslî and
productive until tbucy wec touchcd by frost. Some
judgcmncnt can bc formed of tue value of thîis practice
wben 1 add that more tlîan a harrel of pickles wec
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mnade frein thrcc bis, besides allowing a supply
for the table.

Wlienuer a leaf began to, look rusty or yellowishi,
it -%vas removed, and the cunbcrs and leaves wvere
eut off %Yitli large scissors, so as net to disturb or
wound the vine. Tiiere is an advautage iii having
itliem ru upon brusli inttad of trailing over the
ground; because they arc machi injured by being
troddezî on, and by being kcept low on the bushes
tlîey caiï bc easily and thoroughly cxamined over
every day, which is essential, because if cucurabers
arc overloolzed, and growv vcry large, it stops the
yield of that vine.

THE ANTIRRUINTIN.

This plant ivill flower quite frecly froin sced the
saine season of sowing- it, aîîd can very readily bc
kept over froin year to ycare by incalîs of cuttings,
the sainew~ay as any of the urdinary bedding plants.
Farlhcr south, wvhere tlie winters are not so severe,
it is entircly, percunial in character, and inay easily
bce kept over here, by ineans of a cold fraie, or
othcrnvise pretected froîn toe liard frcezing.

WVe have often kept thei over by just taking
thein up in the faill,layiug thern in and covering tlîem
entirely witli soil. Vick. says in hi s cotalogule:
cgThis plant is gold to the fl oristIl but (xaetly in
whiat Nvay we do not kniow, as it is not a plant fixe
masses b ty frccly ; partly, doubtless, froxu thec case
ivith. which. it can lie kcpt over or raised fresh froin
sced.

It is not a plant particularly adapted to xnassing
together for brilliant colorino, but rather as isolatcd
plants in the mixed flower bed or border.

To our mind it is a vcry pretty objcct, forming a
neat bush of froin. one te two feet ighi covcrcd
ivith spikes of its singular shapcd gaping flowcrs.
Its coininon naine, Snapdragon, is doubtless iii
allusion te its xnouthi-hikc flowers.

There arc now quite a large variety of colors,
yellow, «white and scarlet, -%vith many intermediate
shades of color.

It is vcry casiIy transplantcd froin the hot bed;
hence umay bce sown with other annuals, or in the
absence of flic bot bkd or other similiar convenience,
nxay be sown eunt of doors carly ii flic spring, but
-ç%ilI flot then flower xnuchi befere the end of suni-
xnr-P rai, je M'armer.

RENOTHIERA, (EVENIl\G PRIMROSE).

A very fine genus of slîowy plants, opcning their
flowcrs suddenly iii the latter part of the day, and
malzing- a fliost, brilliant exhibition dilriug the
evening and early in the inorning. Soîne of the
newer varictics wvill attract as imachl attention as

aiythum ttcnb rowu. Sonie are perennials,
but the following, whicli are the best, aIl fller the
first season. 0

'Veitchii a very pretty hialf-hardy annual, groiv-
ing about oue foot; flowcrs briglît ycllow, wvitl a
rcd spot at the base ofecacli petal.

Rtosea, divarf; pcreîmnial; flot quite hardy; lowvcrs
first season; rose-colourcd.

.Acaulis allia, a very dwarf, or rather stecmless
plant, the leaves lying close to, the ground. The
flower is snowy iviite, about four inciies across,
with a calyx tube frour or five iliches in lengtlî.
E achi plant produces ene and sonietimes thrce of

tiiese beautiful flowers every evenirig. Grow plants
infraine or-secd-bed, and set about six inches apart.

Lamarekiiana grandiflora. Tîis is oneof themxost
shinwy of the genus. The plant grows about thrce
feet high; branches frecly, and blossoras inost abun-
dantly. Flowcrs briglît ychlowv, four inches or
mord ln diameter, borne in larg e clusters. Flowers
well the second year, unlese the plants are exhiausted
by blooming the first.- Vicks Floral Guidé.

BIRDS vs. JUNE BUGS.

For some days past there lias becu a iman (civil-
ized ?) cngag-ed in the neighiborliood of tlîe -writers
residence shooting robins, dueks and fowvls, because
thcy cnt bis potatees! 1Fis lot, whichi lias enly
potatoes and apple-trees on it, wvas turned up frein
grass this spring; the Jane bugs, the grubs te, which
arc sinxilior iii habit to, those of the cockcbafer.
have been tinsuially abundaiit, and flic robins liave
rcsortcd te the turncd up greuad te fed upon the
grubs and liceties, the former of which wvould pro-
liably destroy the young shoots of flic potato, the
latter, the leaves of flic apple-trees. Yct this sense-
less bcing shoots flic robin. We almost wisli te
anathematize, such foolishi ignorance wvitli Atliana-
sian-like encergy. But as ail anathecinas -%vill only,
if fulfillcd, sprcad scourges upon. ourselves-Mmay
some elle ivlio kuows the laws on the subjeet pro-
scoute the wretclî, and may an bonest judgc bc
fouud te reacli the only seat of wvhat gliiniering of
reason hoc bas-iis puirsc.--Sc;entiic imerican.

CI &1RDEN GLEAMIINGS.

FaR"i prospects arc vcry promising in mnost sect-
ions of tle Province.

THE Cincinnati Clironicle gives the following as a
reînedy for te gr-at liindraace of squash rising:
ciFine-cut tobacco, sprinklcd ligIitly ou the huis of
squashies, wvil1 kceep off thje large stinking bugs so fatal
te those vincs-especially to the I{lubbard squash!,

Tirs TVes(ern Farmer says thiat te great enenmy of
the potato-thc Colora do potaite-bug--has mnade its
appearance lu great nunibers, cevering the leaves
ivith tlieir eggs, and making sad havoc with the
tender plants. It -,ays that the only- sure reinedy-
is hantd-piclfingz, wlichl is a slow, tedieus, Wvcarisonme>
and masty l)rocees, but finit it is the only mens by
which the carly crop eau bc savcd.

Wn find the following in a daily paper:
IlA Newv Haven agricultuîist, called lus friends Vo

a social gatlîering in his pear orcbard the other
evening, and dcsircd ecdi one te pick eut a brandi
ou Nvhich should grow the pears for bis or lier cat-
in-g the niame of the person bcing affixed upon a
abel. In: the barvest tirne thcy vill incet again

and enijey tic fruit soe nerously and ingeniously
disposcd of.'

TcUE State Pomlolog,,ical Society of Michigan re-
comxnended. plaiîtingý: For ,Scrnurc)-Diadîess of
Oldcnbarg-h, Swcet llough, and Red Astrachan.
For Fi-au Red Strcak, Maiden's fllush, and
Snow or Fameuse. Fo Y:e-adiWngcner,
Iliode Island Grccning, Englisli Golden Russet,
Northern Spy, Talinan Swcct, i-ubbardston Noue-
such.

IL D. Norris, of Hlardin counity, Iowa, -writes of
the General Grant Temnato, that tlîougli lie dees net
find this tomate cariier than mmany other varietice
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yet it lias maîiy good. points. FIotbus speaks of it:
Il Good si'/.o; calot', dark crinsoii; round flattoncd;
mnt tlîick antd solid, wvith but few secds; prolifie;'
flavor excellent. It must be a good mnarket varit
on accounit of ils color. wliiclî is very attractive, and
its solidity, cnabliîîg it 10 bear transportatioi voll."1

PLV. A. L. Stone; of San Franîcisco slated, whîile
in Boston recently, thiat the vine> ards of tlitit State
arc alrvacly telling upors the itiorals of its peo0pl1;
tîtat ivine is Coliintîoii on tlieir talbleS, tliat chttrcli
ineuilers ust, it fret'ly, iuid tîtat the yuîîg iit and
'%VOnxel i~ rc beconiing îttiikzards on ail liasisds.

lleFEn'E Poit DESROVîsa; INSEeTS.-tt Take equal
parts, zay Iasif a îind, of strong- soft soap, potaslt
(or sioda), andl tobae'o (tlhe stemns ivill do foi' tbat);
or in absenîce of tohacco, t-tke walnut leaves. Boil
tiiese la tlîrŽe galîlonts of itîter for a short titne,
stirring ît aIl the whlile. After boiling, add twvo
gnCllonîs more of iater, and înii'c it wt'll. Whien cold,
npî>ly t «%vitlî a syringe, or iti any other convenii'nt
'tvay. It (loes not 1111tt thte pîlants or tho folinge, and
destroys the insects." Th'le foregoiaîg recipo ivas
furnieicd. by 1%ir. 3aiicr, of Hamniltoni, aîîd is the
:mixture for lzlliiîg itîseets on vines anit plantsi
minatioîîed by latta ast the Fruit Growvers' meeting.

'NFEESSITv 0F PIiUNING RASPltERRIiS AND I3LAOEBEa-
iuEs.-It stands to reason' tiat any fr'uit or pîlant
must, get -iceu1 iaooled before hein- alloved tb 3 ield a
full cr01>; anîd, too, it is an adxnitted fact that if
any tree or planît is clîeckzed in its growtlî, it %vill
tlîrow out strongor and more side braînchies, anel
growv more stoî.kiy ;coîtsequcîstly it seoins strange
to nc thaït anY person ivlho bias liad any expcrieuîcc
in growving fruits, slttil targue agait trianxing
black, raspberric's. lNo%, we biave simnîly pt'arded
boiot plns, side by skIe, and kaîow if tlîey are tiot,
prtîicd thiey inîtit be stakied. 'The crop wvill îîot
average lîalf as îîîuclt, the plant is but bltort lived,
and it is inî1 îossible to frct amng tîtea to Nwork
tlacîn ont as tîtcy shotîld bo if b.'ft, unpruaed; -%vltile
if eut bacc thec first season to ivitliin one foot of thte
g-round, and after tîtat tlîrce to four feet (if tise
growtlî attainq thlat lîriglit) tlîey ivill ho long lived,
and yicld iîntiiense crops cvery scason.-'oiii pi iu n.

S'rocz, Txs%-ýVz.gs (Aaili/ioia antua).-The Ton-
Weelis or Annual Stock prescrits ncarly or quitti
ail the~ requisitos of a perfect flower-plant--good
habit fine foliage, beautiful flowers of almnost evcry
delicate and desirable tint, dcliglitful fragrance,
early flow'ering, aîîdabundanicoflblossoans. Eboivcrs
in splendid spikces. 'Tle seeds ofi'ered are froîn tue
best German growcer of tlîis splùndid floiver, all
front selectcd liot-plants, and more tlîn tàirc-c-fourtlhs
i'ili larodîxco fine double blossonîs. Seçds niay hc
sown in te liot-bed or cold-framie; or iii tîxe open
grouad in May. Easily tr-ansplantcd wben saal.
'1'ley slîotld ho reinoved froin Uic sccd-bcd beofore
tliey becoîno I "dra.wn," or slend(er, or thîe flowers
'ivili. be pînor. Msake the soul deup and ricli. Set
the plants abtout tueclvü juches apart. HIalf-liardy

I.or.W ON Iloss.-I -venture to send you a
receip)tforthe eoî'c ci mildcw on roses. I may state
at once ttat, tlais is not a discovcry of any own, but
a remcdy recoitnîended to me by a lady wivo is a
most successfîîl grower of flowers, and $lîc reeeive.d
itfromîanurserynaaî. ltasscrtth titis acoxuplote
cure. Euh dow'nin iaga-llon of soft ivatcr oaîepound
of soft soap, 'ivitlî the solutfon syî'ingc fhliîpper
anxd iînder surfaces of tise foliage, and tlie mildew J

will disappear as if by magie. Mr. Rivers recoin-
ncnds a curein soot. P>erbiaps soap is more eleanîy;
it is, I arn sure, as eliectuial-tlionigli I do not for a
moment doubt, the efficaey of soot-ad an outlay
of one shilling ivili elear one huindrcd plants from
every vestige of the diseuse, if properly applied. r
find it useful to syringe the trocs witls clear -%vatcr,
next day, to rid thenii of the ivhlitishi deposit, which
fixes on the cdges of the Icaves aftcr the application
of tie solution. Thoero is no necssity to cnt off the
bloomus; the isoluition cosîld only daniage these in
proportion to the force ivithwhichi it bit them, and
as contact withi the xail(low is ail tlîat is requircd,
îîo force is necessary.-6'or. Goltt'gc Gar-dener.

A COTIRFSrOxNEs TOf the JF(îauil'nd F i mne.' says:
"The folloiving eflccttually protectcd xny melon,

squash, cuicumber and otiter viuces froxu the 'stripcd
or cucuinber lut, the past scason, ivith only one
application, vi. .- a strong solution of litn-liouse
manure-sar on e peck of ilhe inanure to one and a
lialf gallons of ivatcr-let it stand twcenty-foiiir iours,'andI sprinklle ilie plants frely with it after sunsot.
The above wvas suggcstcd to mc by a negro woman
living on miv place, Nvlo bas some practical expera-
once in gar(Iening, and says suie bias used it for years,
aaîd buas nover knowa the first application to fail to
di-ive thean off, and they never rotura.

T1IE IM)EPENDENT FARMER.

Let the, Failor sing t,! th> %vindy deep,
Let i'oidiers praiso tiacir armour,

Blut ini rny hicart this toast l'Il kcep-
The Independent F'ariner.

When firbt thu roqo iu robe of g-reen,
tJnfolds the criion Iining,

Anfi 'round te cottage porcli is-seen
Tho lionieysuickle twinitig;

WItt.at batiks of bloom their sweetaess yield,
To lies tlit galber honcy,

lie drives te t.eam acrttss th> fcIldi
'Wlere skies arc soft artd suui.

The blackbird chttcks behind the plougb,
Tite qîtail pipes loud ani cieri,

The orcliard bidles beneath ils bougîti
The htott ie loves so dear;

Tite -grly anîd old barn doors tinfoIJ
ilis ample store of measuire,

More ricit titan itc:ps of itordifi golti.
A preclous, bleq2cd treasure,

WItile yondor ini lte porcb their stands
Hia tvife, te Ioveiy chtarmer,

Th> swveetest rose oti ail itis lands-
Tite Indepeudeiit Fariner.

To iiin te Spring cames dancingly,
To Itim the sîtinîer bliisies,

The Atîtatn staules ivitit nîelloiw ray,
Iis sleep oid wvhtter iîu3hes,

lie cares tiot lîow te %vorid may ittove,
No doubîs oir fcars confoîînd hima;

lis l1111e Iiocks are linked in love,
And houselioid au'gels round bita;

Hie trusts in God, aaîd loves lais wvifé,
lÇor grief nor ili xaay btarra lier,

He'8 Naturo.s nobieman in lire,
The indepeiieent Fariner.-

-orizi .I&,souriain.
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THE ONTARTO FARMER.

O»ur (irpultrQ.
REPORT 0F THE COMiM1SS1,)NER 0t F AGRI-

CULTURE AND ARTS FOUL THE PROVINCE
0F ONTARIO, FOR 18G9.

(I>rintel l>Y Order <if the Ltgit5hîtive Assrnbly.)

I~ve propose to ,lanîce flirougli the liast Appendlix
to.lir. Carling's Report, consisting of an analysis of
the Reports of Agricultural Socicties, wvith a viewv
of giving our readors sucli brief sketches as wvil
liely be of soine intercst aid practic:-altiiity. Tho

Electoral Division Socioties arc arrangred alphabet-
icallY, w'itl the Township Sovieties ofiecdi rospe-
tively iii the saine îzaillner. It is te bce regretfcd
that so inani- of ftic Reports, both of Cotunfy and
Township Societies, containi-lo rexnarks, but simply
a brief financial stateinent of their incomne and ex-.
pendifure. This dcfect, it is lioped, w~il le bc inîii-
nislied by degrees, so that every Society reeoiving
Legislative aid will furnisi the Conîînissionler ivitli
information relative to tlic state of Agriculture and
ifs cognate arts, within thec spherc of its open.ations.

The ncw Society for flic district Of ALGOMA bmas
quife a long and intcrcsfing report, confaining- reli-
able information relative fo flic state and capabilifies
of that extensive region, Ilstendy progress in whicli
is bcing made ini clettring and fenicing.'1 The culti-
vation of soine of tlic hardier arfificial grapes is
rccommcnded, thouglith fi ild sorts often produce
well naturally, and mnost. lii ndq of Spring grain are,
raised in abundance, and gencraily of excellent
quality.

The lNOnRT BRANT Society refers witli feelings of
encouragement to M.Nr. Arnold's extensive oxperi-
monts in hybridizing wheat, grapes and strawbcrries.
The twvo subjoincd extracfs froin flic SoumII BRAN~T
Report are -%vell wvorfli reproducing ent ire-,

IlTue wvleat crop of fhis County is rather impro-
ving. The red whicat, whvichl wvas introduccd a fcw
years ago, is now a lnchel better and finer sanîple
than it was at first) and bronglit a very fair price
last year. But wcv fei that wu cannot enougli
inîprcss upon flic inids of flicfariers flic great
loss sustaincd by contiaued wlicat growing,e this
course of liusbnndry being ruinous to ail concerncd.
On the other hand, it cannot be sufficienfly pub-
lislhed, for flic benefit of al, flic great gain ivhich
may be mnade by adopting a judicious sysfcm. cf
rotation; flic growing of grec» crops, roots, andi
vegetz'bles. This mode of opera tion, coinbined wvitlt
a careful selection of cattie and a fcw swine, fecding
fthe roofs and vegefables to flic saine, -%vitm a vicw
f0 soiling, amîd flins save flic droppings, altiiougli
apparently a loss, wîhl bc fouind in flic end a source
of great profit."

After referring f0 tlic importance attachcd f0
agriculture by flic ancients,adflcgetpgrs

made by flieri i» several departmenfs of flic liberal
arts, denanding Iziiow'vcdgc and refinemient., flic
Ileport poeei

Il Ve thereforc say, cdulcate your sons and da.ugh-
ters; nover ceaso, iii scason and out of sealson, to,
inupress tîpon their minds the ilobility, dignity, ycs,
the blbssedness of labor, tlie go(lkc' virtue of
truth, theii ccessity of honestY anud Iiberality ini
their dealings with ail mon. Purchase books, old
and new, for the use of your fainilies; spend less in.
adorning tlic porson, more upon the mind; more
usefuilness, less worthklss dispiay. Place flic iinds
of your sons and daugliters, by ineans of boolis, in
direct eommutiication m ithi the best nminds that have
lived (luring tho last fliree thousand ),ears, and thus
ondcavor f0 iiiako tlic rising generatioîî giants,
mighty men of renownl, who wvilI go forth into the
%vorJd f0 inake their mlarkz as artiians, mchanies,
cheonists and fariniers,-meni who wvill bcecagerfto
aid industrial progress of evcry kind, to hielp forwvard

a ews iç ogIl ain liaving for its ob1joct flic
h)anislinent Of poverty and distrcss fromi tli face of
the land, togethier with, other niuch-needed reforms;
thoen, aftcr a lifetinie spont in usefulness and self-
abnegation in (lomgI good, and helpirig their -%veary,
toil-ivorn felloiv mnen, they ivill have fought ftic
good figlit, and %vill be propared for tlic welcoroe
suiminons ivlicll will eall fieni lience to a new and
more gloriolis lifé. in whichi they Nvill enjoy eternal
penco and rest, Icaving bchinid thîem. honorable
naines, to bc cxtblazoned on tho pages of history
along ivitli those of other great aîîd good benefactors
0f litimanityî"

111 NORTH! BRiucE tho ravages of the wlicat midge
bave beec» gradually extending of late yenxLs, andl
iwlat are termed Il nidge-proof " varieties have b.een
fried wvith varying, succcss. TI - report states:-

cilI referenco to the modes of cropping, -ve tan
only -state flînt niost farmis being but recently
ecarcd, tfi nefhods pursued have f0 be adaptiod fo
circumnstances. We arc happy to be able to say,
hiowcvcr, that xnany of our ibest farmers adopt, as
far as practicable, a propor rotation of crops, and
pay partieular attention to systcms ealculated to
prevent the soul froni unnecessary deterioration, and
we would urge upon the whole farniing comnmunity
the necessity of adicrig rapi.21y to sucli systexusof
]îusbandry as ivill î,reserve farms, now valuitble,
froni beconiing coniparatively worthless, through
carelcss and improper fillage.

il l a fewv years, we nmay expect to sec ail the
inîproved implements, calculated to fadilîtato tlie
labours of ftic hiusbandman, in use amongst 'us.
The long Iliro'a piough I (perhaps one of the best
patfcrns in use in tlic Province, McArthur's Patent,
and other plouglis of improved patterns), are
rapidly superscding the old wood plough, wvhicix, of
necessify, performcd its part for many ycars among
thec stumps ; and as these latter disappear, thec roli.
1er of an iiproved kind is faking ifs place anmong
the imlplcxr.nts of our farmers. In a short time,
Aisoic heower and reaper wvill be no novclty
zuuongst us."

The ScUTII itucE report among mmuch. that is
intercsting and s-aggestive, contains tlic following.

"Wc nîay safély say that anyfeing like a proper.
systera of agriculture is seldom. met «%vith amiong,
our farniers. The custom. hein<,, foo -)revaleuit of
sowing -%vhca-t ycar after ycar in flic saine ifteld,
i nstcad of endeavouring to maise a greater vâriety of.
cercals, and roots in rotation ivill, ultimatcly2 in oui.
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opinion, greatly deturiorate the productive qualities
of the soul anti finally impoverish à1togetlîer. That
little iisct, the midge, whvichl lias, during the past
scason so seriously injured our ivlent , rops, may bu
to us a %varniiig sent by an allwise Providence to
teaclius thae, niotwitlistaniding- our fine whecat grow-
ing county, we should îiot place our ý%vholec depeiid-
once upon %vheat, but adopt a system of rotationî of
Crops, inece tlie growtlî of turnip)s, carrots, and
mxngeli wurtzel, clover and otiier grasses adapted
for the fattening of stock, fromn whiich ive mnay ex-
pct sufficient inanuire of such, quality ns ivill
replace the nutrious inigcdieuits forccd frora tlic
earth and tliereby miaintain its productiveness.

Il WVe would next direct your attention f0 seeds.
It is of tlie utniost imiportance thiat seed gra in
slîould bu of flic best quality, freslî ami pure. In
whecat, several iiew varieties of iiidge proof have
been broug-lit into the riding, the niost proiinent
of whIicli are the Deîil and Trcadwell, and some
fresli spring wvlicat.

WXe notice withl pleasure flhc crection of several
new and imiproved fitrra buildings, grist and saw
mnilis, during tlie past year; tiiesu testify to our
progress, and we hope to sec more of our farmers
following ftic exainple."

The following- extract is froI1î tlic EAST DURHAMn
report :

IlYour Directors congratulate flic ineibers of
this Society, and fthc agrieulturai comuniunity gene-
rally, on fthc iîiiprovemenfs iii fte Bureau of Agri-
culture since its present incumbent came into
office, and liope tlîat the efforts of flicCommnissioner
to, briug about a butter state of things, wvill be
responded to by the public. The short crops of ftic
past fewv years, caused by the exhausted state of the
land and unfavorable seasons, lias liad a tendeîi, yfo
make thie farmers looki about thema for soine oflier
way of mak-ing money besides depcnding on grain
crops, and a number of cliese factories have been
started ln this couitty during the past two yenrs.
la the fali of 1867, a Joint Stock Conipany ivas
formed in thie Township of Hope for tlic manuifac-
ture of cheese and butter. They have erected a
gopd substantial building, about two miles from
Port Hope, flirougli wliich a neyer failing strcnm of
pure cold water ruas. The location of the facfory
is onu of ftic finest ia the Province, aud their first.
year's operafions ere very satisfactory, the quality
of the cheese being first-raf e. A butter factory bas
been establislicd at Port Hope during the past yenr,
whicli is doing a good business. A w'oolen factory,
on a sinall scale, will bu in operation iii Port Hope
next summer, and another ini the township of Hope.
Tiiese nîlls are being crected on sites formnerly
occupied by saiills. Tile Nvater power la Hope
is very grcat, and as flic pine is becoiuig exhiaisted,
the .'ldf sites afford opportunities for the eretion of
bui. Lîngs for the manufacture of oflier raiv niaterial.
Tiiere is a scutching inili at Millbrook, in Cavan,
but flax lias neyer buen -rom n to aîiy extcnt in f1lis
counfv - but if is our opinioni fîat inudivi more ivili
bi. grown, if tlie price of grain coines (loWli to thec
old figure."

The Essnx Society, among other intcresting
matters, reports:-

CI Yotr Directors art- of tlic opiniioni that fthc
agricîîlturists of flie county arc progressing gradually
in flic right directionî. Perceptible improvements

can bu seen in ftie management of various farms la
ftic introduction of îipro';ed farming implements,
sucli as nmowing and reaping machines, tlireshîng
xulachles, sorghi milîs, corn shiellers, improved
pleîg;ýs of variolns patteras, not to, mention oflier
nîiinor thougli indispensable articles, and also iii fli
introduictioli of the various kiads of iniproved
stock froin flic best hierds la Hlie Province.

cc Irile tlîe soul aud climate of ftie county are
ivell adapted fo the production of the différent
h inds of grain, the countv is no, less 4daIted fo flic
raising of alkinds cf stock. Th celimate is milder
tlîan la aniy otlier section of flic Doninion. Our
winters are soine weekls shorter. The pastures la
tlîe stimuler are, as a geîîurai thîing, good, and tlîe
farmers eau realize as îîîuclî by the sale of thuir
stock annuallv, as tlîey eau by tlîe cercai products
of flic soul."

}IÂLDIMAND ob)serves:
IlTîje nianures gcnerally used in thîls county are

barîî-yard an<l gYpsuin. For immiediaf e benefit to,
flcganCo , oodl top-dressing witli barni-yard,

wvell-rotted, is found fo, be very eflèctual. For
ineadows, eitlier fop-dress -%ithi barn-yard, well
rotted, or Nvith plaster of Paris. Ia order to keep a
farm i good order, fliere sliould bcea proper rotation
of crops. A nieadow should not be inowa more
f lin twicc witliout breaking up. For falli wheaf,
suinnmer fallow; for spring crops, fali plougli.
Grow two crops of grain or roots, fhien set down
again properly wvith clover and f inîotby. Sow the
timofliy seed, if possible, Ia flic faîl. By adhering
closely to, flese rules you -%vill, as a general f hing,
find beneficial results."

The HAMILTON Society refers to flic visit of a
nunînber of American gentlemen fo ifs annual ex-
hibition, in flic following graceful ternis

ccIf must bu gratifyiug fo us ail te, hear flic lîigh
cnconiums passed by our numerous American
vîsitors, wlio seemed struck by the high standard of
our stock la every brandi, ns weli as our agricultural
producfs and manufactures ; and stili more so v
flîcir kiadly-expressed acknowlcdgnîents of the
attention and courtesy shown theun ivliile amongst
us, whiei -%vas so ably reciprocated by the Presideat
la lus closing address."

Ruusr remnlrks:
«l Your Directors observe, -%vitlî pleasure, that the

-attenîtion of Government îs being turncd f0 the
drainage of fthe low lands of KCent and Essex ; this
matter is of se mnucli importance te the agrieulturai
interests of this district thatvourDrectors earnestly
reconmmend every individuai to join la bringing a
united influence to bear upon Goverament, ififhe
view of obtaiaing aid for se, important a -%vork.
Your Directors thîink if iwould bu well1 for the County
Couacil to, get copies from flic Government of the
maps and plans of Mr. Molesworfli, as tli-ey wvould,
serve as a guide to any local drainage fliaf may bu
earrjcd out by ftc nmuîicipalities iaterested."'

ilYour Directors purchiased a car load of spring
N vlîeat and puas; flîey are sorry fo say f lat flic
Ircsult te flic Society Nvas a Ioss, bu t still as if is of so
Snuchi consequence fo flie farming community to be
able to obtain a change of secd, your Dire( tors are
of opinion a freslî supply of fhiose kiads fbaught fo

bc -ios rquiit sioldbu purchased. X'erhaps if
the0 opin v given te cnembers to buy on
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credit-or cash, the resuit would bc more favorable. sweet to thei in ail after years; for thore are few
The attention of the Society shouid'be given to the' extemnal things thîat endear home aîîd rcfinc the
purchasc of stockI, lis tisese purchases will materially feelings likze a, ricli and l)retty garden, no inatter
liclp iniprov'einent of the i-arious kinds. lu faet, if lîow st.inall.
theso puirchiases are discontinuied, the iîtilitY Of the "eNo less an authorityr than. Lord flacon tells us
Society will lie comsiderabhy wcakzened. that- 'Wlien aiges do grow in cîvility and clcgancy,

ccThe re<l iuicige-proof whleait stili sceins to ansier, mnen corne to build statel3' sooner than gardon finely,
here. The "Delii" white whceat is a complete us if gurdening- were the greater perfection.'
failuire la this part, ns the inidge injures it very "0 l f course, the spaclous barn and naked faim
xichel. Yo iir lDi rvctors uud tçers-tanid that the "&Tread- oughit 'te corne fir-st ; but noiv tiot tiîis lias been
well'" white w licat bias turrncd out ivelt and froc attendced to by our faiers, by the encrgy of thefr
frora the indg. earts and righlt bauds, we would urge thcm to tho

"The fariuer.- ini this district are trying to get a further step of nakzing ornamient ministcr te utility,
spring %vheàit tuiaS %ill aniswcr, as tiîey appear to' for the cultivation of the apple, the pear, the straw-
ivish to cliîinge the Fife. Many have tried the berry and the grape, may, one or all of thexu, bc
(Rio Grande,' but iLt is nut siieken 50foru of made te serve the întercst of the pocket, no less
as the Fife iwas lit its first introduction." thon gratify the taste.

Tue ohlwingareusefl, ractcalsu~etios, Willîingly we would not misdiroct the fariner,
frinth rpot) of thNnTIMScit Kn) ith wloiniand hîs pursits ive so wvîdely and"rU.the M)irtor wOl tlso suggCsty that u ore wiysyni ahis; but ive do thiink tiiot lio might,ci Te Drecorsivoud aso ti-est hatin rde ivihon daiagngbis harger inaterial interests, give

te awvnken an iinte-rcst lu the minds cf the farming more attention now to things tiot are calculated to
commiunity in the success of thîls Society, and te refine, and that childrcn educated to takec an interest
accomplish the purposes for whîich sucli organiza- ln Iruits and flowors, and the beautiful orderiy pro-
tiens are formed, it ivould bc advisablc te liold a cesses of nature, will not be more iikeiy te scek
few meetings during the winterseoson in the sehl-1 tlîeir enjoymoents in the strong exciteinents of the
bouses in différenît parts cf the Township, r-t wlich' bar-room i ith its (oft) train of demnoralizing- couse-
meetings (tliey being open te tue public) agricultu-' quenees in lifter life."1
rai subjeets miglit bo discussed witli much profit
and advantage. Frmers would thoni have an! The L.&mBoTN Society speak maost encourogingly
oppertiinity cf giviug thecir experience of the bost, of the general progress of that section of the Pro-
rotation of crops, and of diseussing the checapest 1 vince, ihich is destincd lifterdang n te
and most effective modes cf xnanuring, and of ap- i-nsaefec, o drainag an foeot
plying the saine te the hand; the checapest and best 1 mprovemensaecetdeocuyafem t
modes of fencing, wii will soon bocome an r5iik
interesting subject in tlîis Township; and various "In meeting yen azain ait this our annual gathor-
other subjeots could there be discussed wvith advan- Iing, your Board are pleased te bc able te refer te
toge te tiiese iwho niight attend. These meetings the general manifestation of presperity around us.
would aise provre conveniont in getting new sut>- The country is boing eleared up, goed roade are
seribers, and in giving un opportunity te the ohd being formed, swamps are beîng drained, comfortable
members te pay in their subseription money. The dwvelling bouses and substantial fanm buildings are
prescrnt Directors rocomniend this plan, theyhaving bein- erected ; ou r twns and villages are increasing
experleneed mnucli trouble lu getting the money ln size and wealth. With the single exception of
paid inte the Treasurer's bands ln time te meot the the oil business (and that appears tei ho reviving),
requirements of the Agricultural Act; se much se, oyery br-anch of industry hua prespered. Nor as a.
that during the hast year they were compelled te people are ive morely aiining ait prospenity la mate-
employ a person te canvoass the Township for the rial things. The numecrous and comniodieus sohool
purposeofet obtaining the nocessary nuinher of sub- houses, the spacious, neat, and lu in sente cases,
seni!bers, aud te colleet the subsoniption meney, splendid buildings, recently erected, and nowv being
which is a very unnecessary expense, if intending erected, as meeting lieuses, in different parts of the
subscnibers and the old rnembensiwould only band County, manifest t11hat the attention of our people 18
lu thein subscription mouey te the ne'irest Dinector, net confined te physical improvements, but that
who could at the uext meeting of the Diroctons bond the), sekl after mental, moral, and spiritual culture
it over te the Treasuner." as wh.

The subjoined portion of the KINGSTON report, ihi Froni the SouTii LEEsO report, wo tako the fol-
reference te Horticulture, is deserving of serions lowving.-
and general attention -"Soveral small cheese facteries have beeu started

"9A grcat inpetus has of late years been given to In tis neigiiicornooai, and have bccn qie success-
fruit growving and especially to the culture of grapes fui. Most of our farmers, howvever, stili adlieîe to,
bofli in the open air and under glass, and witîî suclimkn utr n oe otn hta h en
marked sui(css that ive trust the tiine is not distant paratively high pricès which it bas of late years
whon overy ow'ner of a farm, and cven cottage and sold for, it pays botter than cheese. For raising,
tewvn Plot, ivi1l maise lis own grapes and other snîall* calves or feeding swine, baler milk is centainly inic
fruits, and thiat, instead of sceing only a greait staring more valuable than whey. Sorne of oui fiiriers
barnan. ae oeta-rclssrbesfut now sow or plant patelies of corn to, cut for green
less, llowcrlcss,-we shall boliold tasteful gardens fodder for thoîr cattle, when the extreme heat of
and rich luxuriant orcliards, with the apple and summner affects the pastures, and find, great advan-
'vine and hioneystickle vieing in beauty, and inter- Itoge froi s0 doing.
twining thoniselves round the trellises and the I "lu Gananoque, which may be considered the
liearts of the children, making the momory of home metropolis of this Electokal Division, manufacturing

ï
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is on the incV(easo, and tho follo\ving articles arc
now produced oit a large swee viz : carrnage springs,
carrdage a1xios, carniage boits, carrdage whocel hubs
and spokzes, ploughis, spades, shovels, nianuro and
lioy forks, rakecs, wlicels and wheel licads, nails,
linges, scythe snnths, bailles, sciwing mach ines,
castings and nacliinery of ail hinds, wvrenes,
braces, cuitivators, ste ves, barrels, inattr-ass filliing,
Icather; tlouir> saived lumlber, shingles, potash, etc."

The EAsT IiDLESvx Society united witii'tha,ýt of
the city of London in holding an exhibition, wvhici
was eminently succossful.

tilt ivas feUt to be an e\peninieint, and by xnanuy
regarded as a vcry (ioubtfül one, to offer upwvards of
$2,0L60 iii peizes, besides iaieurring heavy preliiniary
expenst-s, rclying in a grcat mensure on the admis-
sion fées for repaynient. But %ve aire hiappy to say
that every vestige of doubt rogarding sueeess iii
futur(, is entireiy <ipld.The utmost confidence
la faIt., ani freely cxprossed, thiat if Western Fairs in
future are properly nanagod, they w'ill be ainply
supported. Tho resuits of the show this year have
demonstratcd that the enterprise and ability of this
district only rcquiro to be properly dirccted to, iain-'
tain an exhibition worthy of the nost fertile section
of Ontario, and an hionor to ilme whloie Province.

« \Ve beliove thore lias' been ai stcady irimprove-
meont in the live stock of this Couaity, amn a Marked
iiuprovemnent iii the large nuxanber of reaping ia-
chines ani othoer lnbor-saving imipienionts, thiat have
been pxxrchased by the farmers of this section Nvithin
e9he last -,ear or twe, thereby enabling thern to secure
their crops in botter condition, and also giving thiem
more time to inako other iniproveinents on tho
farm."j

With referenca to past difficulties of wheat cul-
ture, the report observes-

"lFarmers, warned by past failures, bave ahinost
universaliy sown the cariier varioties, such as the
Treadweii and Mediterranean, whvlich, aithougli
rather coarser in the grain, have the advantage of
riponing soon enougli to escapu the xnidge. There
wmas a large amiount of spring -%hoiat imported ixto
this Coninty last spring, fcr èich of the so-ealied
midge-proof varieties, and m-auny of tha farmeurs, pre-
sumiug on tho nature of t ce wheat te withstand the
midge, soived mauclî a' iier than usual. In such
cases, the crop wvas ge%.erally destroyed. The con-
viction bas forced itself on inost minds that thora is
no kind of wheat xnidgc-proof, and tho farmerle only
chance to sacure a crop is by sowing fail -%vlicat
early enoughi, and spring wheat lato enough, te
avoidI the season Whcn the insoot is xnest activa."

SOUTir NoRFOLK Society remarks:
ilWe believo great improvemoent can 'bc made bj'

a welJ-regulated system of underground draining,
particularly on the heavy souls. Our principal
crops are iiheat, onts, Indian cern, rye and buck-
wheat. AUl the root crops cuitivated in tho Pro-
vince thnive wve11 la this county. Whecat and
barley are the 2nost important crops, always coin-
manding a ready market, at a fair price. Saveral
hop yards bave boen mnade during tho past t-ivo
years, attendod with sucli succcss, that hop growîng
is Iikely to ha very genorally resortod to.

IlThe great drawback te, thc farmer during the
past few years lias resulted froni the ravages of the
midgo ; particularly in white wheat, the raising of
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whici this South XidIligb of tho eouinty is
especialiy adapte([.

Il o ara of opinion that cariy sowing, iniproved
tillage and proper draining ivi 1 in a great mlensura,
overromle the difliculty, by bïiingý tho crops
eariier to maturity. Stoclk is suceptible of greatt
iiiprovenent; soine good stock etta bc fouand int
varions parts of the riding, a nd %ve believe that,
gcnolirally, tho farmors ara takzing greater ilaterest ian
this inatter now than formnerly.

Il Wo believe our soil and elimnatc are wvell. adapt-
ell for the grewing of fruit as any portion of tuie
Province. Grapes, penchles. cherrits, lîlumns, ah1
produzçe %Vell here. Apples of ail varietit-s, witx
projper cultivation, produco abundantly ; and, wo
have ne doubt) ea be îaised se as to, bc lughly
ronrunerating. Vinoeyards on a sinail seule bave
aicady been plantcd, wsithi cvcry Prospect. of ulti-
mate success. The ridiing abounds ivith living
streains, and possesses unisttnîîassedi water poiver,
affording every facility fur inanufacturing- purposes.
A large %voollcn factory, at P>ort Dovor, ias been
fe r sonie timne la succcssfui operation.

Thxe NOnITH OXPRDn SeCie-tY appears to bo in a
prosporous condidion, and doin ' a -ood work. A
large number of spectators attending the trials of
reapors and inowvers, iii the comparative oparations
of whxich a great deai of interest ivas ahicitod. It
%vas calculated tInt at least~ six tliousund porsons
visited tho exhibition, whiehi was contiaiuad for two
days. la the doparnients cf livo stock, gra in and
implenients, it iwas, both iii magnitude and quality
mauch, suporior to any of its predecessors. Nearly

2,000 ontries wero mnade, and the awards amnounted
to, $750.&

ci'rhese figures exhibit the North liiding of Oxford
taking- sorxeitling like its proper position among
the agnicultural exhibitions of thc Province. It
;has long stood hîgli for its agrieultural dcvelop-
ment and prosperity, but until lataly it ranked low
as regards its exhibitions. 'l'bs, Nve are prend te
smLy can ne longer bo predicated of it. Witli regard
te, thc nrts of tIc articles exhibited, it is no undue
praise te pronounice theni highly creditaible te the
county. It ivould be eut of place lierc te notice
in detail the many articles exhibited, or even thoso
-%vhich carried off the prizes. TIc farmn and dairy
preduce, hewevcr, demnand a word ef sjpecial cem-
mendatien. The samples of grain -%vero numereus
and of surpassing qunlity. No less than 500ûbushli
tasked tIc patience and dcscerning skill cf the cx-
perieneed judges. TIc speimnens of dairy produco
Nvore in every way worthy of the county's higsh
reputation as a dairy district. TIc Directors woui
take this opportunity of again comnending checese l
manufacture as a branch of farming. Oxford is fast
becoming the Chesliiro, or Ayrshirc, or Herkimer of

Cnd, and there is nothing that we are aware of
te, prevent it from. rivaling thoso lained counties ln
the quality of its article. TIc baneficial influence
of cheese dnirying is already bah-mg experienced
ameng us not only in its direct profitability, but in
the yield par acre of grain, and in the anhanced
valua of our farin property. To Oxford farinons
then we diffidently, yet confidcntly, address the
council, continue te proecute this niew feature of
Canadian liusbandry, but do se in the exerciso of a
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ivise diîseretion, renieinbcring that too inuch echepse iii iarqy kintis of stuif gootis, ahvays, iowevor, in
îîroduces constipation iii the masrket, anti tlmt the combintition. witli cotton (the warp being of cotton

gcnraltyof arner :c de bttr o hvin re andi the wveft of thc Chiia, grass), as tlîey have not
than one' string. to tlicir bows. Another ficatuire ii C
thic exhibition which it wotild bc -inexcusablu not to been able to work it 1)roperiy alone.

j nîenti*.n, was tlic excellent, tholii not extensive, The glass manufacture in England is yct, of
display of donieStiv iioatiiturti.(S. The Production Coulrse, only in few linibut its progress appears
in this oui. coui' towvn and elsevliere of articles of ceti h aktvsu fterý ntili
liousehold uitilitv, reIinvii'nîut andi lîîxîirv suit as cran Temre au fterwiaeili

.%Crc exhiltited. c'!ditnces theic mechlnic.l skill. of' abolit £S0 stg. al toiî, ivitlî no iniuiediate prospect
our trîd'se, uu, at tlic saine tine, is a fair 1 that the snipply xviii so execeud the deniand as to
critervion (if the (''ni iler( i ani augrieitulral pros- lower imatcriauUy pre.sent prices.
licrityofi tlit' istrict. Mtiidrudnciasca

*lawv. 'l'lie fatriner <,innot say to the' inelianie, 1 'l'ihe Govcrrnmcut of Tuldia, after comnnnicaion
biat-c t n tid of tlie, anti the converse is equiaiiy 1'Vithi the varlus Algricuiltuiri andi Horticultulral
truc. Again, w utîCre.utts Nvants, is allother Sreisl htetnieprino h 3iii*~Scitv soia law. e\thus- tortio liafnt of thesoitlbosh
wcv art' happy 1u o ,V are ili for-ce amnongIi uls, ani long E ipie, andi vitlî pci.s0Is iittcre'ted in the subject,
lna.y W'oodstotk flotirishl ly ci Gotiseeu tht'1 has art iveti ut the conclusion that the onily ical

1ogh 1l titis connection the Directors have obstacle to the developuilnent of an extensive trade
muni ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. pMaur i rtcuiyakoidIn eiite fibre of Chllina 'ýrtSS2 is the wanit of suitable

in li irral flonat ions, litiiioite.ati( poois aniount-
îngtoç ilut sini of $2M<j, reit fiillte iluerchaxuts mufcluiiicuy foi separating tlic, fibre andi bark fromn
ani tradultsiineni of W\'od-tock for the pur-pose, of the stenm, and the fibre frculli the barkz, the cost of
swelliii.g thit pin list, anda thuis rcnlduring tho ex- etiecting such separatioxi by niianuiai labor bcing-

luihitat',~ ~ ~ 111< i'gt1ttv' lîogisii. m~~ reat. To stiinuliltc thie inventionu, or adaptation,
that thevir c<1 igc SI i ll, "f thro%% inge out al sprat to i
Catch. a whalv.' %%( e rodit themà -with a more honlor- o hmcinr i rcsUcGvrneto
alube motive. -the public gooti." No cioubt it is luini have offercd a prize of £,00 stg. for the
tîteir itrt cudigto the social lawv of inutuini quae.lîine andi prcs thatbcst fuifils ail the require-

dccw-nt t friu' giuitri por., 1,u ments of the case.
the sainetfinte, there is aus littie tloubt that those
generous gifts wcre proiptet by thîc desire to sec It mnay be atidet titat the China, grass requires a
in W~otdstock aui exhibition wortliy of ifs position moist andi uniforuily wvarir cliniatu, tie conditions
as tlic cenitre of a great agricultuira. tdistrict, andi Nve nccessary to tlic xatuiring of rie, cotton, andi even
have r<iuson to hnow that they exuilteti in tîte7

1stcess,; of Illc exhibition tItis yt'ar as inuch as fa'r- isugar ; arai Consequeritiy its culture is preciuded
mer dii tenîelvs. iir conitînu.Ietco-oper-ationi frein this p)ortionl of the American continent.

îs Ibîis pairitii enttavour is îniost respectfully andi
earncstlr nraei

~ -- -EASY METHODO F RESTORING JEIIVELRY
ýgrts allid ThOCtr~. ITS ORIGINAL LUSTRE.

CHINA GRASS. CEss C)IO5-cl' g,~hneicr-itn
wnsq first iîîtroduced iiito this country, I perceivcd,

RuEor, as~ it iscoimrriaiiy cadicd, 4£Cla î ll u-lei(rt n ,lthe neprocess, trt cya-

to he ef l~ aid hs fr stul vars berîsl u»xt.cnsivclv thte fairt inust aIren)' ]lave been revced thie-
cuitivatet iii Asqall anti East 1Bengal. It grows s0 tratle by the eicetro-platers, wvho ceîiid not be igno-

*rapitilv tliat if is eut for fibre foiir or five t1lnes a i*llit of it, I puid no furthcr attention te ftic suibjeet,
yea, ati tqures lasuiabo stuaion, ltti skilb rŽ ond using the article in iiny ou-ni business.

orAou filtec inoth prdgon.1 liovcver, a genitlemanly-
or lbor ii poducion lookinig individuiai caîie inito iny store and offeredI

The Chinc s - ].aie fur ceutuiries matie, hi' h.111d to stfor- five dollars a receipt. for cleaning my
labor, varions descriptions of -9gruss clotît « frin gootis, assurin g mie tîtat it hati bec» carefniiy pro-
tIti% plait, weli 1 nown bofli in E-urope anti Anicrica p.rcd, under lus direction, by a celebrateti chîcmist.i

as 1o10. in muisteîth anti bcaiity. ]Jritishi Ilion îny tieclinung- to purchase, lie became
itulortoi for me to witiirss tlue effuets of buis mixture.manfacures avi' vf tiffrcrt tiimîs ini 'uî resuit, aitliouglîI not se tciduti as it siîouldquantities of titis griuss, and cîtticavoreti t worlz if hav e ce, wa satscoy anifu cnito

up by intmuîs cf niachinory, but uintil very rcceufltl flashid across xny îuîind tliaf I liati xy oid acquain-
i vithi resultî axmtiig but szItisfaduîry V ie lanîce, fliccyanitie before mue. A ssciliat tlie mi-x-i

losss, îs nefiîaiuî bec ofen x icet turc vQrified thie filet.

ihinii thîe'e Ïew %tr soîne have succceded by I TInNuide on f tasium," Iennk i eie.d
chiemical ilenuls, iii brnging flue filre imite a stafe tiynieNeefflcnrtinslerple,LI 1" lc h urinicipal. one ; but thieretare four or five others.
mosf clesciy recimbiing tIse best mohair or othier Thesea is ausmonia iii itY .

brighit worsteti, and have worked up great quantifies I doubteti bis assertion, but ex.,penience bas tivogit,
of the refinied intcrial. as a substitute for worstcd Ime net to reject -ivithout a fair investigation even
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doubtflil informiation, because it is opposeil to my
pre-conueived opinions; so, altliougit I refuscd to
purchase hiis reccipt, I will ingly gave 1) m an article
to wvhichi lie hiad tAken a fancy for two of hirs vials.
From a comimercial point of view I was a loser by
the transaction, but scientifically considered, a
gainer, as it lmtd lied mce to aseries of cxporirnonts
ivIiieh Confirnied iny inipression thiat a solution of
eyanide of potassiumii in water-pure ançi Simplle-
-tvas equal if îîot snperior to any coinpound thiat
could bu uscd, its action on tlic articles subniitted
toi it being thorougli and instantaneous. A plouc of
jewelr.v, so tarniislie(l andl dirty as to bu insaleable,
irnincrsed in it for a few seconds, thoen rinscd lu
ean miater and dried, wvas ns elean and brighit as
wlien it carnie froîn tuie iininfaetory. At first I
lieSitatc(I about subinittîng costly lCalIs and coral
toi its action) but soon foiud thiat tile lustre of tlic
pearis, inisteatd (if being injured, was iniprovied by
the thoroughi clcaningr of thie settings around thieni;
the sainu being flic ca-se iwith thc coral, tlic liquid
cleanîng-1 ail those parts of the work whichi neither
brush) bull, nor thrcnd, could reacli. Fine fiiagree'
and Tuiscan work, Frcnchl or lire gilt wori, plated
and galvanized goods, wvere cqunily bunefittcd; thie
oniy art icles whicli couid not safély be dipped beîng
those %viu asixing would injure, nuniei, work
ivith imitation pearîs and paste guiinmied in, or witli
transparwnt stonie nionted in close settings Nvith
foil buind. Luek-ets. and box and glass pins, cae
be done by remioving- the giasses.

Wlicn I kecpt a manuifacetoryv, I clerivutl considerable
profit froîîî iny %%vliolesale and retail custozneri by
cleaning thevir gouds whichi had beconie tarnisiud
and dirty b%, expoisure. '[lie work whichi then
oceupied a )whole dliY can 110W be (lune by the ncw
process in a, couplu of liours, thxe rouge nnd inthe
boing unnlccssary.

Aînong the thousands of retail denlers scattered
over flice country, there iae inany to wlioin thie pro-
cess is stili unknown. 'ru thenii thie kniowicdgo of
it wvill bc valtuable> as it wiII enable txei. tu dleanl
thieir own goods at a saving of boti tiîno and rnoney.
1 therefore scnd it for tlec benefit of your rraders,1
namijig tlhe inallest quantity of the niaterial thiat
eau be used wvitlxadatac

Dissolve one Ounce of cyanide of potassiuim in
three gis of soft water. Turn up tlic end of a
picce uf braus or iron wviro mbnt a hook. Attachi b
it the article to be cieaurd, and immnerse iL in the
solution, slingii-- it backward and' forward for a
second or two; thoen takze it out, and rinse well lu
dlean watcr. Wasli it wit.h warmi water and soap) to
reniove auy filin of' cyanidr thiat inay renlain ; rinse
again. dip into spirits of ivine, and dry iu boxwood
savdust. The wdvantage *of dipping in spirits of
ivine is the immeidiatt drying of thue work withoult,
any sticingii of the sawdlust bu it. WlVhen donc wv1ti
the solution, puit it iii a, bottle and Cork tighbtly.
It Mnay bu usted again arnd again for somne nxon1this.
Do flot forgct to label flic l)otble POISON.

One caution is nccssary'; (Io flot bond over the
solutioni rso as to inhiale its odour, ixor dip) bbc fingers
in il; if one of thxe articles drops froin toW liooli,
better cenîpty thxe solution into ainothier vessel. TIlxc-
cynnide is a violent poison, and alblxougli there is
ne danger in cautiously using it, carelessly inlialing
it is injuroitus, and its absorption througli tac pores
of tuie skin aven more SO.-ALEXANDFR ALLAN i11
Scint,:yIc .4mericali.

CHAI
IJAVING A DOZEN vRIEND.-RILLI.N«; A SNAKZE.-RUELTY

CONDUINE).-LECTbn11 ON A 1VOICI-MLIN(E.-VALUE

0F AGI1ICULTURAL FAIInS.-A tTB:AhETUl.

tlic first tinie that Irnele Bonny lrnd been over lâr.
AlIen*s fariîn, lic was proportionatel3 iiurprised at
whiat hoe lad suen thiere, and fuit V'exed Nwitlimiiself
at hiaving- thus long overlonked so useful a school,
of instruction whichi stood open aliiiost at bis vexy
door. But lie trcasurod iup tlie valuabie Lints lie liad
receivcd, and wvas ever ready to set before tLe
Spatngl.er boys tLe strong- moral of th)e cxaxnple
tbiey liad so fortunately witnesscd. Tlue incidents
of tlhP aftornlooni forxned tlic staple of tiieir conversa-
tion during a slowv lonioward walk. Tony King Lad
been poewerftully inipressed by theini. Thev scmned
tu operabe on bis young mmid as dicorgmnstoi
hope, raLlier than as stimlants to liersevuranco and
progress. Hie lad let inipthe iden that tlie distance
bctw%-en Lis friendless condition and tlie prosperous
one of Mr. Allen couid never bu overcurne by any
effort le c'ould cxert. In t1ils franie of mind lie
suddenly exclaimied, looin g up bo Unclo Benny,
ciI-ow 1 wisli I liad soine friends to hclp ine on 1 I

The oid inan stopped, surpriscd at this explosion
of discontent, and replied by saying. 1-Tony, you
Lave a dozen friends witlhuut, appenring to kniow it.11

tgWiîo are they" Lie cngcriy inquircd.

cibld iii your hiands!"' replied the, old nian.
iNow count your fingeCrs and tixuxubs. Therci yon

hiave ton strong friends thiat you can't slhake off.
There are your two linnds besicles. Wliat more land
Mr. Allen, or the little pedler whlo iold you thiat
linifé? Tley beg-an with no otier friend(s, no miore
than you have, and sec how tlxey carvcd thieir way
Up. If you cai't use thiis doien of friends to help
you on in ftic world also, iL w~iil bu your own fault.
lb wiil bu: trne enougîxI lor yout tu pm y for fricnds,
whcun you have discovcrcd thiat thiose yoi wvere born
wvithi arc not able to provide yout with wlhat yont may
necd."

flefore '1ony couid reply tu, thiis home bhrust, a
littie gte-nconly a fcwv mclies long, came
ritniug across their path, dircctiy in front of the
boys. Bill Spangler ohservingr ib, cried oui, il i
hinil K iii hirn!l' and Tony also notîeing the
delcatcely stripcd luItte creabure, as we'l!- as tliat it
-%vas liurrying out of the -vay as quickly as it îld
instantly jurnped upon lb, and with his heavy boot
stamped it toi deabli at one bloiv.

Noiw, in most men, and certai nly in al boys, tliere-

[.TUYL.

àtnd jI .
FOR BOYS.

?TER X.
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sccnis to bc an instinct tirat mnust bo born ivith thoeni,
wvhicIî hnpois thirn to kili. a snarke w1loneycr lie
happens to couic iwitlini reaci of boot or sick . If
ilot a nattural instinct, desceniding to tiren froma our
frrst inotrr it mrust ho one of thoso universai pro-
ponsities thiat bo.ys ieavrn froîn cricli otirer witir tire
ready aptitude of youthi, and ivitir a sanguinary
rriacrity. It is arrotircr great illustration of the
strcngthi of tlrc. iimitative fircuity ailloli olir boys.
it is of no momecnt whrrt niay bc the truc crrrcter
of the poor wrigglcr that Irappens to cross thiri
path, -wlether venonrous or harxniess :the fact of
its beurg a siuake is eloougli and if thocy van so Coli-
trive ut, it nuist lic.

It was this l>rol)efSIty thiat caused lli, tiie
youingcst of thc threc, to shout instantly for the
death of tho littho gartcr-siakie, and inîîpei.Icd Tony
to spring forward, withi syrrIipthetie promrptness, anrd
stamrp its life out. Thiere ivas not a iinonient's pause
for thouglit as to whethcr tire crature iverc flot in
sonne wrry usefil to mian, n or hiad eitiier of tire boys
been tauglit to renneniber tChat, even if a liv-ing thing
wcrc of no uise, tirere wvas stili rooin iii thc -%oridfor
both thorun and it. lence, no sooncr hiad the sirakze
couic iinii siglit than its fiate iwas seaic(i.

Uncie flunny did îlot bclong to tlrnt cirrss of muen
whlo tliink tlicnselves jristified iii killing insects or
reprtiles ivantoly, nncrcly because tliey happen to
ho disagr-cealc objects tolookzupon. Tie sliugliter
of thre poor snakoe had been accornplishied iviti s0
initcl suddcnrress that hie liad no timoe ho interpose
a good word iii its belhaif, or lie wouid haire giadiy
spekeir it. The aet ivas thcrýfore a real grief to,
hiiiir, net oniy froin pihy for tie hiarmless mratrer
wlrosc body stili writýe(1 witi inuscular activity,
ovon, afhcr consciousîrcss of suffcring lrad departcd,
but becatisc it sliowcd a prt errisity for intiieting
needless pain on tire unioffLcnding- brute creatien
whici lic liad noever before seen (ievelopCd in theso
boys.

"Tliat ivas very wvrong, boys," said tire oid man;
thalit sunkie did you no harni, nior could it injure

any one. On tie conitrary, thiese ficld snakcs of
orir counntry arc tire farnier's fricnds. rjh11 y devour
insects, inice, and otir ceenies to tire crops, but
nover deshroy ontr fruits. Ticy do iiot poison Miecn
tiiey bite. Tlicy are nrot yjour snakzes,-you did net

gî%re tiroîn life, arnd you irv no riglit to take it
away. Tirere is ron cnoughi ii tire iorld for ail
living, tings tira have been creahed, ~i.on
singie <iec of tlicin bcing iii your wvay. Non' -Ut
rip boere."1

-sayinîg tis, lire niounhed liiuîrself on a huge rider
of Spangler's wvorm fenîce, and, when tire boys iverc
ail seatod beside hbmw, produced n nowispaper froni
iris Pookot, and> observing tirat lie i'as goiug to give
themia anl cxtract front a lecture of tire Itev. Mr.

Ileeirer, )rocceied to rend tire folloiving appropriate
sentences.

Il A ivanhon destruction of inseets, sinripiy because
tiiey are inscts, witliout question as to tioir habits,
witborrt irrqniry rrs ho tiroir inischievousnoss, for no
otier reason thi tirat wvlierever woe sec an insect
ive are accustorrrcd to destroy it, is wvrong WC hrave
no riglit to seek tlirir destruction if tircy be hanm-
iess. And yct wve rear our cirildier ivwitlrout any
colnscience, and ivihllrort nny instruction wlratever
toward tiese iveakor cratures in God's ivorld.
Our oiy thouglt of arr inscectis tirat il is something
to be broomed or trod on. riliiere is a vague idea
tlira natuirrrists sonnotinres pin theni to tire walli for
sone reasoîr tiraI tley probabiy ]crowv; but flint
tiere is rrny rgtor rule, or lav thart binds us
toward Goals miner cmatures, scarcçiy éniters iiio
our conception.

9A spider irr our dwelling is out of place, and the

brooni is at sceptr-e tirat righitiy sweeps Mrin awvay:
but iii thec pastarre, ivhcre lire bciongs, and you do
zrot,-wire-re lie is of no inconvenience, and does ne
rnischief,-Nvlrere Iris wcbs are but tables spread for
iris ounV food,-twiere lie foliows Iris own inîstincets
iar etheling, inseets for iris livelilhood, as you do
yotirs in de'stroying everything, :lniost, tîrat lives,
for yorrr liveîiliood,--w'iry siroulal you destroy him
lucre, in iris brief hour of Irappiness ? And yete
wlrerever yorr sec a spider, ' Rit him l' is tire law of
life.

ci ITphurn a stone in tire fieldl. You tihali find a
cihy unrawares. 1)wciling togetirer in pence are
a score of différent insets. Wornis <1mw in thoir
ninîbiv bonads frei tire daz'.ling- ]ighit. Swift shoot
shrilrinrg black bugs back to coi'ert. Alits swaTim
iiri feverisir agilihy, and bear awvay tiroir eggs.

Now sit quietly down and wvatelr the cnginery and
econenry tmlat are laid open ho your view. Trace
tire Canais or highways tirrougli wviic;lr their traffle
iras boom carrical. Sc whlat strange conditions of
life are goinrg on before yen. eel, at last, syr-Y

pahry for soinetiiing that is Dot a refiection of your-
szelf. Learri to be irrterested. withorrt egotisin. But
no0, tire frrst impulse of national muen, educateal te

despiàC insects and aod' iner wvorls, is te seek
anetlror stene, andl ivitir kindical eye, pouird these.
thorougifares of lurarmîcss inrseet lire until ail is

utterly dcstroyed. And if ive leave irera and go
orîr iway, ive have a, sort of Iinfrering sense that wve
irave falloir semnewlat short of our duty. The inost
universal andl tire most unreasoning destroyer is

miu irio syllibolies deatîr better than any other

"1, tee, lenrrncd this inuirdorous plcasure in my
boyhood. Tlrroughi long years I ha.ve tnîedtotrain
myseif ont of it; and at last I havre unlearneal it.
I lovre in summer, te seek the solitary hillsider-

1870.]
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that is lcss solitnry tian evenl the crowded city,-
nd, îvaitinig tiln nîy Intrusion bas ccascd ta ahni,

wvatehî the wonderfnl irnys ai lufe whiebi a hind God
lias pourced abroad %vitli .nch profusion. And I an
ilot aslbaiiied ta cuîifî'ss tiat the heai'es or tbat tgreat
bookz of revelatiait urlicli CGad alîcus, evury illoriag,
and sj)reads in tlie vallcys. on lte buis, aind Ini the
fore'sts, is riebi %itlî iinarveilotis tessonis thant I Could
rend niowbcre cisc. .Aud cîten tbings hiave taughf

meliCit ivards liad iilvcd tiitîei ehi(ni
af revehation lhave thieîilîslves bceei iaiterpreted to

I xy indcrst.iîi li v flie tlîingsflîat 1[ lave sen in
the solitudes oif pîiîîuonts niat-re. I lavi. tiu fiel- ni

relation ta every part of anîaiaed niature. I try tii
lobak ta 'lat Sillpliiity ai l'aradise ili -Iwiieb niait

wikctd, ta be sure at thed a i flihe aninuial ing-
dont, but. ilot liloallidsiaecul rtsîî
ivliatcver was nit useful ta liiini. 1Ilove ta ftoui thiat

lny relatuonsbip ta God gives it'. a1 ri'-lit ta look
svinpatlicticaliv uipon ail flînt Co<d nourisfis. lut
bis bitteriîess Jobi deled Iaesilt b

1Worm,1 Thou art lit-; mnoiier and mv istr IVr
ilav nat sav itis; l'lit I url snv ta ail 'liviii-
tlîings,. In (ld'rentin, ' 1 ain irn eider brother,
and the ahuolner of<~cU lî'mtv tii SOmi. I: ils.
sonl I iaa have at ri.ghît lu houli îvitlîbie!îe
ilpon Vour littRe livvs, evvil as the grecatîr L;îiier
does.*"

"A N nnnton (lisregar( if ii- -miii hap1iti' toaîrn
tuec inist huigdtoxn ttiiis la (-itf eîeesicsn
thie liapîîincss aof anlixînl lire. vervîvci. I do4 nmit

mnen tii say that a imn wiîu mwonil id iesvci'
Slv wauxld fhîcrvfar-e N1.1y a mnat; buit IdIo imil t<

hindnless is hîildcd( liv tliat îvhil-1 îvantailvy de-
strays ]iappincess .1tiiywhiere. Mien iliie the beasts
ai hurdeny tixat ministvr tii lifé aud Cnîtîfort. the
olticetsi orrcîtv.a attentin thlatdirsî*
theli; or of irî'ghect thtat ixbr orutl AnltI 1 iaid
t1at a mnit iioi waîtoiiv inoid destroy iiiscet life
or woauld déstrov fihe coxifaît, of theî ainvîil tîtat
serves lina, is preîiarcd ta be ilibnîîîaîîil foivnrds titi

tal anlimais liasbean .octg.Jcrciîas
thregli fixe strecis of Bîao.,)kinl oIr New Yont, thltt
1I(do flot beliold noustrous aind mnamitomi erîichty
Thtcre arc tliîing.s dont- ta anfiîxls titat, shiotld selmd
a ni-ai taion vvery dtv (if autr livesÇ Anfîl IL is
à ili tiîne tuain tiire sltouici hie- asçoetitsfrî.

Ixere ta illaintaimi dtcenlcv auid hindnless tanantil te
brute creatian, is tlucre hi ave lîccîx forined iii Paris
«Ind London, andi alnst ail civiliz'ul comtîntivs

except aur awn. Culyt i îastnst r't
ta men. TMie fael is, tbat ail tiiose iny.asions of lifé

nn bppincss -%vhieli rre edîticating mni fa an
indulgence oi tixcir pa o a disregarcl of Cqlds
wvork,3 fa a low and base, viewv ai çrcatiomî. ta at love
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of destructivcîîcssi and ta a disposition that carnies
witlî it eruclty andi suffeïing, and thiat it is liiindcred
front breahing out oniy by féar and sclfislîness, lead
ta at ofrcar abbor aud the liibarcr. The nature
whvlîi tlîey beget will catch mail ini bis sharp
uiccessities. and îiercilcssly coerce Min ta tlic beniefit
of the Strong and the spoiîng of the wealz. Audit
it the inturest of thc ploor miln anii(th OppresSCd

in.tliat tiere Shîfuud be a Ciîristianlity that shah11
teach mn t(i r4-gard the wl'ha1c aniînated kingdlon

be-low tlieliselves as Gads*: hinig<lonî,1 anîd as biaving-
riglits-iîîiior and ion er ri-ghts, but 'i.t-before
Uod anti before nn

Iayo sec, boys,- contillucd Vnele 1enny) i"wbat
iblis gŽentlem:îîî thitilis anîd sitys on1 this Subjeef, and
1 trust voit %vill1 reilcînher, liereafler, tint 1Il Ood's;
cî-cattîres bave as Perfort a1 riglit ta hive ini lus wvorld
as %-au haveY

'.hicre was a pevu~liarity af Vaiche])nn muode
of oretingtb bad hiabits afi the boiv,-ble iras
careful ta avaid al continuiai fauli-lîndîng. Tuis idea
iras ibat rebiikes sbouid almways bc couelied in soit

bvrs uit fartificdl with bhard aruet.and tbiat,
ii nî1ahe censure moist effeetui,1 it sliotildl bc xnixed
%vitix aL litRle praisel ILeuve i as no0.9iblc ta

siugeit in.

Sillebld has said tba-.t, vh a fanit i5 dis-
eavercd, it k;is wcl ico look nîp a î-irtuc tai kzep it
couupaiv. ii was Vrice leiiiivs vicw r0f tiiîng.

In fluet, lie -%vas generaihy as careini ta express
approbattion ai gond belînviar as disapprobation of
that wri was bail. lc e ied flat any ance
could dIo ai casîtal act o'f good nature, but thiat a-
Continuation af surit lets çllalCl good-iliture ta be
a part af flic teuperainent. ai tîxat eren at tcliapcr
or disposition whlichi wasinaturaiiy siwcct and cquable
aiiiht: be sourcd and mnade morose snd petullant by

I lae lie %iras noever git:of zL regutlair scalding,
inat p.îfrrdîersuasioîn. wiLh ait effort ta convince
the judgmuent by argumnent, and illustr-ationis drawnl
frount faets sa plain ibat tlbey eouid liat bu deulicd.
lis hîrnctice iras itts found ta o aç difft.rcnt frorn
flhe discipline of their f:thîieî-s Iiitchieli, fbat they

m1ran ainout i (fthe aild iîan's I)IC.tdiiig and
argnne tt in vithiaut ever bexigrufled in

tcinpcr or tired (if histuuing. But. bis frcqiient
ne:diî t wre prabahîly tlciiost; papuilar part of the

111.11V discounîses lie feit calird uyopn toi dehiver ta
fliein.

lîlen tli iast ac'i -%vas filiiedy Iii ci ail got
clown fromt tbe %orin fience mnd contiinned thcir

-%I%.. IL hiad imeca Iiu eventful afternioon for the
bovi. licy wCer( contintiaily spemking af tbe

i navelties thiey lind semi, and %Von(lore'l how it
hxappenvid thiey biad itever known o ai ein until nowv,
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tiioli living onlly two miles away, and Ircsolv-cd IlCollid n't yoit take lis te a fair, Uriclc 13eniy ?
~' not only to go again, but te get Uncle Bcnny to take iinqtir-d'Toniy.

thcmn to Soile other flirins hli the nieîgiiborhiood,7 that Criîy'rpldthoiin,"ifccngt
thcey night ses- mw hat ivas -oin- oni tlcre also. 'I'hcy permision."
feit that they liati icarnied inlcch front tis Singie Ad ôntw'teNayadbcpgi?
visit, and presîaned thiat visiting in a ivider circle tîtna,îic An(i.1W v aeNlc n h i 1

woîild ~ ~ ~ ~ ale Bill.ili ntritie
*Uclel liv n ilaid, tin repi totîs ii cw es," iierruptcd Tonly; Il soirnebody -%vill buy

1nt es. îen saere lhinking o thsni, a ieito thelni alid -give a, good i)rice~.,
fniad thatci their ertiitr i ]> sniby nd bioî i l "Sedi ',ey? dexuiaîîdvd( fi, witi a, fire -mi--

\VOi(dtl <ali 01it f1los it i a bniii Shc iiilsd 1owe lsui to huaii. il M:ou shiaît. do it. 1 ivoi't hiave
lc tohi thiii the~ vay to act1uire -vdg as to .1L

go in searceh for it, as ileither knlowiledg.e Ilor profit Wjl ilever mid Na r rspondcd Tony
came" tii a Iiait 'rp as tle reit of somne forni of "Vl aetepg n U ien.

effrt -, iliai it Heexpailed th lemn that it e- Not ail of th(u ayo repiied Bill, alimost
wva's 4m.r hiv pipose of disennaî i iow e(l ge to cr% ati th is. neiiii of ÂletiIh

anon- raieîrs latrintrifairs ivere anu.14Nanvy go, iiile thie dispute iivnitonii i soanimnated
lîchi -il lover thle -otrty. aIîyhd'oeratneiii style as to lairiy starth, thue oldmnn

any, it lir wvoîîhi tuil theni thiat they ivere great I;stol, hays[Ç* lie inepoui."There is time
gaheiîg ofa f rnrs andi otiiers wvilo hiad somle- (îox1 Utîs 1lîî sn ur bu h

tiiu to e-\'.ibit or to sel]. 1îonsauîds Of PeOlc inatter. The fair wvill niotbe liehd for several rnontlis
attendfedi Ihoe fatirs, soeine for. amuisemient only, blut yul, and voit d1oi-it knio%- ivletlîer Mr. Spangiler iill
iîuuIdrcds' ('aine to sec if aniy ien' or inmprovcd Jut u8 go. Wait a, littie longer, and I -%viil settie
mnachine ivas on1 exhibition, Or a, bî'tter Stock 01 this tlîing for voit?
cows, or sheor pigs, or fowi,j or a finle liorse, or ''î nr ugsino hi îtbigprmte
anv suiperior variety of fruit or vegetabies. If thev tog0otefir1aD nefcua hc oti

sav iiat pleased tlieiii. tliey were pretty sure to iunulsuial e!ffervescenlce,.tnd the whoie party relaipscdl
bu L.A aî rt, he:'di otfilt laainto silence. ]3ut froni this thcey wcvrc prcsentiy

SOnuietingi valiab!e, even if thcy miade no0 plurehnse. usdbtenerarocioata-ilr vm
Tlc* saw gathered Upy the aia asumnill cofpss ahn tc.elr

wh as v. gig- a flicr fillinrs aold ena d tliass wit i tliey lUad nloticcd for soine timie ini the road brefore
thiein. îNo oie appcared to, recog nive Iii ; but

a single day or two. Thtis thiýcy aceuînlatcd a ftund -ivlîeîîi lie raille withili L.aiiiag dlistance of tUie corn-
of ]in owvled«I which they could not lhave tcqtiired avlctokoflicp.wvdi v

iuadtliy reuaimed t hine.andshouted, 1: 1-urrah! Uncie ]3enny! l3ack again
On the atlier lian(, those comnty Vairs ivere qulite to em~ i"

as ýîdvantit:îgeous to the parties ivho thmiis brotight Thtepartv wvere lakeîî by surprise, but -%heni the
thieir mnanchine.. or stock, or vcg-etablcs to b Ucexlibi- sîmeaiczer caut cl-%vtote he a th ias.
ted. .Man of thrin nnfetudhe machines t " Why. thiats Fiwmîk Siniti, sure cîîoit-Il. I

sdi ami s bomihîttuea hîe'e hie iie~ thredidnt lkuow lm, eclaiied Joe Spangler. and
ivould b>' a <'ronduo' fannlers in atteifdamice. jtVias;tintir 'sacodn pt l n eca
just so %'ithî oluer articles esî~ie.Tlîcrt %verc lclfie aaCOyii lpt iiiadz iýtea

ctistaniers for everythli- ont flic groiunti. hvi r cgtinadsakgofad.

thiose %i'110 ralie to fiake sales Nver(- bviuefitc'd il, '':< * 1ui, ;idU i hny tW'*3g
othe n-i-s.'flmi' iewandproftalle a- bsm-eyox. 1ict usay you'd cornieback-to Jer-sey?offer va:ý; Thy nade iiwadprftbe e lt whmlats the niatter? WliaU.sbroulîtyommbatck?":

quaintancviz. ThIis gave thein a Uzno-n led-0 of men
IwIichi they coul not hiave at-qulired hîad tuvnot (l«ot cuioliglit of Ner Yorlz,-siclz of the dir3W
gentu to Ili*( fair in scar(-I <,f& it. 'fiis lUcrt. .1asL an place, and iievcr -ant to se itzagain," lie rclicd.
ex'tensive- ints-rchanaag of inforination anti idears "Ptit me amnolli the AMiens once more, anid blame
betweeî mila and mliii for lit onle c.01lul Uc expieclet Ille if yom ever cutcl miec quittillg the farni as Iong
ta kmmowr everylliiuig. lcace sîîsii pallerinigs as as Il live. l'Il pi'u-t l icai' ta it îîow. lon' Ilice it
these coiintv fairs weî'e Iiiziv li'nr-ficiai to hlie looks! 1 Tony.~ dou't yoit ever thinkil of -oing to
fatiini, antd mnmfcrngCommîmnunllity andi it New yotlC'

Z1 e se lw sa rl-,ta atr lere %vas a ilnost 1.mmxpecte-d coniclusioni ta their
miglit beqtdNV- s aoî00l ri aie

whib fei t so EtIle imitcerest ln his buinhess ais neyer to rfeno' ieso.Tebylcoeb icn Frank
attend ant cgriziultural1 fair -%von1tl ca<inmnnly be Smnithî, xras ai lad of tifîcen, zan active, intelligent
found fat in lhe bacicgroind as î-cgarded progress imbitiotis fclloir, ait orphian niephir% of Mr. Allen,
and iînprvennt j Iwho hiad been takecn by luis ilncle, i'licil OnlY tenj
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years old, te bu brouglit up as a fariner. lic liad
becîs clothied and educatcd as ]lis cousins, but for
two or thiree ycars his mina had bec» bient on
tryimg hlis fortune iii the great city. IXIo pers~uasion
could wveaiî luini fronsi his dariing projeet, and
becomng restlesi; aîîd dispirited under what lie
considcrcd thle muonotonous routine of the fim,-1 1Mr.
AIlliî finally yielded te blis importunities. andi

perrnittcdl liiu, the Christinas previeus. to try for
Iiiseif lIow inucli butter lie coula succecd. iii Neow
Yorh. -lie fittcd ini eut resp)ectaibly, paid lis fi-re
on the railroatl, and gave hiîuîi a littIe purse of nioney
withi w'hiclî to kcup ini clear of actual sniffcring
tuitil souxe profitable cunployuncnt Q]1ould( offer.
Titus equipî)cd, 110 piluugcd lie Uith great city,
having learuied ie trade but thiat of farining, Nwith
only a gencra', idea, of iwluat lie wvas to dIo, anti %itlh-
out a solitary acqîîaintance aiulnt; flic tlionsi.u11is
wlie wveîe already fughiting the battie of lifo ivitin
its denisely crowdod thiorouighfares.

le luad beeîî gono for inonths; but iii ail that
tinie lio luaci written but olle or two lettersiboine,
and tlicy sala îuothing thatwas encouragiug, thougli
thicy contaiîied no couplaints. The last onle did
say, hiow'cvcr, that lue %vould iit miaiu being back on
thic farni. it «%vas cleur, thoug-ht, Mr. Allen, that ho
had been disappoînited, and w-as not doing îniuch.
But as Frank 11.1d buin teld, iwlieiî leaving hiome,
thiat lie iwas wieclue te retural %lehevt.r lie had
enougli of tic city, n0 pressing" invitation wvas sent,
la reply, for hlmi to corne back. Il ivas tionghit

Uest te let îîîîîu sowv ait iiis w-îîu o;tts at once. 1-is thîe printiuig-offices, and suld tlioni about tie streets
pride heing streg, lie couîld net brin- hinscîf te a lut "s and ether public places. But lîcre lie
the lînortift ing pobition of a1(7iiaittingr by turning îît-lis nurbusand uvas so otten cauiglut
about and coming hiomie tîat, lie luuud Comninitted a, y iitlî a pile ef uîasuld uîapers 0ii bis bands, thiat lie
grTave i.stake, unltil tîrivenl te il by absoînte 5uifflO fnid teb: ns adhii î eti profit. Thme
ing. -So lue luelti out îînitil holdig out longer City' beýys seîned sharper alld quiekcr, and in-
becaune dangerous, and tlîert lho stootl lu the ugh- i ara lidj butter, soe of theni cycln saving
-way, like a prodigal son rctiringi te tlhe parentalorik

bouclîld ID l:ole. alld luelping. te support tlieir uedo sc

Hec went away with uow t:lotlues, cleanl linon, ancl
a robust franie. Ilc ias nowv sluabbyl dirtvy, rag- cd. e. -Irvnt thirougl,,i a varivty cf otiier expoî jolnces
and luis featurés iludicatcd edoxidcr rationis of . iod. tlîat were very tr*ln- to a boy of bis spirit, but,
It Nvas tluis clianlg-d appVaruue tîsat prevcnted the tholugli cxc-rting hinuscif te tic iieist, lic mnade 1îo
boys frein rccogiingi tlîeir old friend maitl lie iras encoiîiuging lueadway. Ouic of )lis g1rer-test trials
close uîmoî thoun. Ile liad travclcd ail tuie i-a v.w-sliliîgcolup)eilod toassociatcwvitlîa low>sweax-ing,
freni Ncew Y'ork oui foot, yc.t luis ste>gien ligluter drinuliiug class cf iiOoi)i, andt te live ini mcauî auud
and moe elastie theo nearcr lue camue te ls eld] homuu. cniufortless boarding.1 lieuises becaise thuc"vi 1w.rc
Of course tliore ias a world of quiestions as te liow chcap. Hie neyer luad a dollar te spare or te luuy up.
lie likzed N~ew Yorh) wvlîat lie lund bevui doing tlicre, Iit rt-quircd ai lie could inakc te kcep Iilm olive.
iîvhctiier hie matde aîuv inouuey, wîuy lie camne baek, As luis clotlucs becarne -voru anti raggcýd, lie uvas neot
a1nd every otlicr couiccivable tepic or ihuquiry tlint able te obtain butter eues. Still lue ias too prount
could suddenly occuir te the muiuds cf thu-ce raw te iu-ite home wliat lie iras untlcrgoing, as lie kncw
counîtry boys. hie huad breuglît it on luinuscîf, alla tluat it "Vis

Frank 'was iii ne liurrjy te leavc luis flieuuds for excactly,%v-lîat bis uricle liad said, would bc likehy io
home, a.9 itwas; new la silult, and hoe full, luirslf 1 overtakhe liiiu. i'ct lie '%Vas censcieus of gm. duaPly
already tliere. Neitlucr dici lic secîn atail unwillinoe becomuing reconclcd te thîe lowv antd immoral set

v.
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to give tiieni as ilîuchi as lie thon» could of biis
adveîîtires in the city, and sO rcphied to tlîeir
nunnieous eniquiries lis fully as lie wvas able to. lio
wvas a fi-anlz, opeai-hearted ftllow, witliut a, partiele
of fialse pride about Iiuun, and se adnîitted front the
baginning that hie liad inade the grcatest inistakze
of blis life lin insisting upon leaving tlçm faii. le
cve»l called huîaiself a g-reat fool for luaviuîg donc so.
But aftcr ail, lie Ithouglît il unliglit bo a geod thing
that lie madie the triai as; it tauiglit hlim inauly tligs
that lie neou-r would hlave believed possible unless
lie luad gene throtigh ilueun for hiinself, and -%vas a
lessonl iluat i-oldb hotseftil to ini as long ashle

Thougli !li î-eality lie lîad but littie to tellitluat
wvould interest older folks, yet to the boys luis story
Nvas particularly attractive. Going ' iiuto a great;

-city %vith no fricnds, but littie muioîîy, and -%vithout
a trade, he couîld find nothing but chance jobs te
(Io. The nerchiants and sliepliccpi-rs refused. to
emploie linu, because lie vrus a, stranger, wiithi none
to recomuuieuud liii» for lionest•e. Wlîen tlhey fouind
lie was fresli frons a fai-m, soine said al once lio -%as
net the boy for tlicu,--tlicy wNvýited onle wlîe kneuv
sonitluing. Otliers atlvised hlmii te Zgo boule as
quicluly as lie ctiuld, but net eue offered to lielp huIMI
lic occa.sionally pickcd up a, shilling by workin~

a -n flic wharu-cs, butil uvas ailonglo- ices

aiprofanîe sut et mnie and bey8, vi th whonil was
vcu-y liard for liii»i te ho coînpelled te associate.
Tlhcn lic tricd boing a nieNsboy, bouglit papers at
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arouind Iiia, go dliffierent froni tiiose aniong wlioîn
lie lad been b,,. -lht Up.

One day, -wlheî in company w'ith soino of bis
a.ssociates, newsboys and boot-blaclis, Frank saw a
gentleman drop bis poeket-book on tlie pavement.
le ran instantly and picked it up, and ivas about
following hlie losor to restore it ho lîijn, wvhen biis
coirades stepped ini, telling lini lie should dIo ne
sucli a thiîîg.,-tlîat thiey liad a shiare in it, as thcey
,were ih linîi, and lie niust divide tlie nioîîey witlî
theni. The barc idea of stealing liad neyer befoe
crosscd Fîaîîk'-isnuind; but îîoîv tliatit wvas suggestcd,
with the property of anotlier actually iii bis liandsy
whlieli lie could appropriate witliouit f,îr of discovery,
hoe féit thec teînptation ie steal it cerne oveî: bis
thîouglits. But it iras'only for a. mnoment. Thec
early teacliiiigs of a virtuous lhomxe were iiot to be
thus su(ldenlly forgothenl. Brealing awvay fropa luis
dishionest conmpanions. lio rau after the gentlemuan
andI restoredt hia the pochct-book, aîîd %vas soundly
abused by tlie otiiers for doitg se.

But ]"rankl -was so tlîoroughiy alarnîied by feeling-
that lie liad tlîus bocîî tenipted to becoino a thief,
antI se fcarfuil tliat, if lie. coîîtinuod te associahe
'Witlî thieves lie Nvoluld q,ý10n beconie une, tliat lie
resolveti not to, stay anotlior day in New Yorkî.
'Even if lie lîad but a liard hiîîîo tliere, lus intcgrity
%vas yet soundff, luis conscience cîcar, aiîd lie mcanit
to kiep it so. ils lie owîied notiag but thoe old
clothes in Nwhitlî lie stood, it was an easy matter te
leave the city ;su tuie nc.xt inoring lie startetl for
hiome, -%ith a fcw cracluers in one! pooket and a luge
saLusage in tthe Cher, but witlî tIc lîglit lîoart, of
yontli, inade liglîter stili l.y the consciousncess tlhat
r.trcngtli ad beua rncrciftilly given liuai te oeorcome
a strong teînptation. It iras a two daysI tramnp
even for lus active limbs, but lie ivent on jeyously,
and wvas never in botter spirits thiai wiren lie
encountcrcd the Spangler party in the road.

"But ondtyenl lave got ricli if yen land stayed
loger?" inquiired Toniy. "1A grcatuunny poor boýys

in -New Yor1 lhave become ricli in."

1 don't believe it, Tony Kiig, replied Franki.

l"MWlie tlierc's eue whlu g-els richi tliereare twenty
thiat gl o lie dongs,-tha.t get drîînk, or lie and

staor sieep, in boxes aud lîogslîeads on the strecîs,
and hurni eut 1aacuis tlionghît just as yen
thîii, that #,Il tlie poor boys uiake înnûney, and
twenldlnt bohieve îîîy uncle wlicin lie told nie thuat
lufe in tlue city iras the worst loltery iii the world.
But Pve fonnd it just a-s lie said, only eniougi î%vorse.
Newl Tony, yen irant te go te thie cihy, 1 know yen
de:- yen. and 1 talkcd it ever before I wcnt, and yen
irant ho go îîow. But if you don't stay irliere yen
are, you're a biggler fool than 1 ivas. You'll never
catch ne again 1caving the farmi te cry newspapcrs

and black boots in the streets. l 'a1 îîiadc for sonie-
thing botter thlan thiat.1

~Vtithis sensible admionition Frank bade lis
friends good by, and started off on a lialf-ruil for
biis uincle's lîOuise, as if. imipatienît for the surprise
Mwhiclî lie hinew his sudden appearance '%VOîIld
occasion amiiong the faîniiily. 'Uncle Bonîîy -vas not
sorry that bis thrce boys had yceeived the full
bencfit of Frank's cxperience of city life, nlor could
lie regret the tattered drcss in Nvhtich lie hiad
presented lîiiiisclf bcfoîe tihoîn, as, if it "were
possible for eloquonce to bec founid iii rags, every
one thiat Iinngi about Iiiîn becaniie a persuasive
witncess te the trahti of tho e-\perientce- he had
related.

CUAPTER X 1.

MI5MAAGISaA ilOfl5L'.%LUI. 0F .1-N î\CîI OF R1AIN*

-i'LATING A TiiEE.-VÀLU}: OP SHABu' HOMS-
A TIiEkE-PFDI.E.-IIOWV PLANTS GRiOIW.

Onie of the strikzing roslts of thc boys' -'isit to
thieir neighibor's miodel fiarni wvas the -change of
conv'ersation iii thc Spangler fanîily. 'hclin tlîey
camie ini to tlîeir ineals, thiey lalked continually of
whlat tlîey liatI seen thiere, and(lien out at. work
thiere -was no end to thc reIi.erenees te what had
FnineliCbw hecanie a Fort of standard for thieir imita-
tion. ['ndle Beninywasthcrefor(cairefuil to encourage
ail thie good resolutions -%vliicli lis pupils seined
insensibly to bi' rnahing as w-cil as to to answcr thc
croNvd &f new questions thal., were puit to Lium at
every tnrn. The boys vould not hielp naking
coniparisons betwecin the gencral ncahncss of the
Allen farmn and t)îc squalid condition vf tlicir owu;
aud they ivere niot slow in cnideavor.ing te, copy
tlieir ncighibor's, tlîoughi their opportunities for
doing se werc flot very great.

Fariner Spangler ivas of nccssity obliged te-
listen to imieronls disculssions,; inIii l h ihbis neigli-
bior's superior nmanagemnent was su liighly cxiolled
anud lus own se inucli condeinitud. Luckidly for ail,
Spangl-er was a mnari of few words, anîd henice was a
capital listener. Hec very sloin replied ho any
attack çjn bis xnngnet-sinuch bocause of his
haibituai tacitu1rnit1y as froili a. conrviction thant wvas
insensibly taking possession of Iinii, thiat, there
iinist bo snmoc trutlî iii wlat -%vas said. Generallyy
Ganclc Benn vas quite moderato iii his depreciation.
of Spangler's style of farniing, as hie 'as iinwiilling
te give ofience. But thoere wecre occasions, Sudi as
-%vlîii lie xitnesscd sone gross depart.ure froîîî good
mnanagemecnt, or some cxainplc thiat woiild be rcally
iiijurions te the boys, and thoni lie -would explain
Iximi.of for Spanglcr's especial benofit. But even
tIlen hie talked at Spnng.er over the boys' sliou]lers ;
tliat is, thougli lie addresscd bîis words to thm, he
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'iras rclIv ittiligtuellt for-Il fliftlher. ll fuis
'ia>' lie volaîd dlrop b ints initi chi sîîarpeî' laulguinge
thaît if lie liad spolzi to the nmail liiiiisel t. Spian-
gler tookz iio offlice at tiiese side Lhirîsts, auyd aî'ehy
miade aîî'i' reffly.

On olie obcaionui, i'lîcn tIi', latter %vras pîîîtt.îî a

y.o'iîîî 111111 shittisii iiI's tIltle w.1-0111mî lie tiîîc'i'i
thc zlrfflsîxdeIIIV alil m itlh gî'îatý violence un its

bacic, iiistbltil plgait v iiig il tlieie. 'Jhiet ii
crecatire. înot yet flb uet<oiiie<l to l.eiiig la-isel
shlink lbat k a11i i Mi'î-hivo f aiti-uiiiia:d , aid
Ciffli< ibY t 1ib:i;i~bii . u''wigt.iihhilit, l îc ie

bt'oke initi<. S'~î lis ~ail' tcui
enae mid gni'it t Iiio . a% 'i IOiit Mk ini the

sie. licl'e mp;î: l e W\i [bus re aniglv
and(ISCî' it ail..

thtii iit"i (i1 dub sili tilit (ld mal:ti. at«Ird si î
thie boyis. Iliit h<oud eiiuiigil foi. Il( î*lbrtoh ar,

,A hIOrSb't sh(blild nleyer hi' litvki'tl. or vecn

punlishied. Tt hoý g.'îîtiî' treatuil-îît aiuile thaI iakes
a liorsi' 'i'iliiile, andî cruel trviitiiiîeut inako's hit
'iiortiiless. ive Aric-îaiis alise mui' hli '-ss moroi

iunfechingl I' taiti î utiltr lweîbpit, ,tiid contiol tlhyml
thirolugli fear of lis instead1 uf love for uis. 1-'i'enl hIe
1unceliistianlizeid ris ilever abuise thecir liorses, nuor
dIo the (?iiiesu vvier poîuish thàt-is. & As obstiuîate
as a uI'.is t comuîîîoîînîbc buit a mille is
iiot iiatiliraii tt.btiii.tti', but is livide szo byý beinig

cductede( to bad treatmcîmt. TIhîe mile 'ihic]., ii
thle oiltstf liisL Am %iaî owiuld bu not oîiy
liseless. but daîîgvruus te I .1110 hoCaille litrai' iiî,i

'%viroill ini tbp biauds of a C'iiii îîuînaiî, becuine quiet
as a l:îîmb anmd tractale as ai dlog. C3i:oisjbîg
or raiia'ivr il le is alîmmust iiîjkîmoi-îî aîîîoug tlle
Cint'sý-e. lb''o'aust' obf tilt, unifurîn ttlm'siih

'vi'ic tli'y ti-cat tht uit. T11ev cilt .. e ali uthier
doiestic aimials 1-ylii the ut rIli, scculriig

fear. ('attib', pîigs, dIiucks, anmd birois aret. qîai
cared for. Tiuse oliiiil bea.,sshai sv'nsîlbitîcs
and affetions as vIl as mus'''s oie tLue
sec a, liorsc huo'ked biv aur of 7o-i. A mi o'nait. 'rlo

slîould ki-* my' liorse. Cbr l11-t'u liiiii 'iritit asm''i as
is of Lt-ni d1nw. ,zloiid lbe tuLiiod offîmîmdaeli.

Il Tiit iiiist Ibe tliî. u'aom -liv our Nanc'vanid ilme

01.1 mnanil (-(nijlCl v ilflid. 1- 1 curry' tliiii 'ii, and1

liexer stvohi thiu'xmm, îIid tlîo'y c(lnt to Ilue jast like a.

lerCI 'l it-le li. ily. 1- flic 1.1%i' ofiîd cs
operafecs as stronzgîy ont tilt- lqi-titL" t'rb'liti(bn ais iL doris

on1 lî'inmau iioarts. '1'i immun "vio is truil inerviffil.
Nvill Lli t' . ill'rc'ufiu tu Ileiiiib tIilii depi'idet

mratures armn iiin
Tliis a'cjob'ît ho tlm''iagu-lat l'ac Spanuîglhr

a wliole iiour in stairtiimg for Trenton, becalise, IlS hie
lad but olte %Vlron, the dauîmage nist ini somne wii'y

be Tîpird t *vac so broloenI that xaiiig iroild(
iîot auswer; so tbley tied the sbiaft rounld Nvith a
sînial liorse-bianket, and Izept that la its place by
roiwsaid< straps, anîd i'ith this îîuigbiti Contrivaîîie
Spauiglcr (Irove off for Trenton. Tbere. vas iio rcal
ilecessity for blis gOCI-îg evenl before Ille breValliw';
but Ille), tbierv was to be al venue. or auction sale,

ut~~~ ~~ lushii iudanfrîig tiSil, and tholugb
lie ba.il iiu OC' .115101 10 iliicelS aul of tbîîil, yct lie
tlîuui,t iL wobîlid be e foîr Iiiu ie hre bjus

to sev huow tievy sold." There are*( sone pe iii
tilis il id wlîo live.a passion foraitteliflii'i fianeras.
-111d oue ofi~bîgtr filncies was fier autending

V<,idis. ilo Ilaitei Ilo îîiv i loie buinslv
xigbIt ])Yc-tl> gig

JAll this Iiudjtaflur dnaiii t lie 1110111,
otf~ie %ulil tlwe oees i~iitiij>i f .1
tbairrgat.Bat off 8jîaxîg".r '%-uIt, anld .11

liii le Bvnv11IexpeitteCIlioi g11.4 broîke liboil liiii-
wrlii lie 'vas (,Il tilt roa'!, ambig. a- lili a (bill

Oi'1(in..(f coublrse it dio.ve ail lî,îîîds mbii tlîeir

s:ît wlî i le Ille rli plihi Ilown iii tourreui ts. I a
Ille fiZt -. ru(d rain tiiere lad l'-cil for two 'iri buse anîd

îvas mailch %vatîdt. b'i tilt. Iiîrîinii (blifllIiit>. It

Unclv e iuy ob)sbrvd, 4- Tbere imst lbc at le.ast. a
ai~îof Luisrin

\Viît h uinit or raiui ? ', iibjiired .JOc Spsan-

Zgler, iookinig throlugh a liot-biole iii the side of the
hbume bvuI a1 tr(*.t lboIid thait liad lbecîî suddenly

it-Ii lbV tit sbiowcr. I shlOUd 1511% it -%vas zL foot.:

«, Wecll boysq, i'pliedIlle (bld mari. cial inch of
riain dlot iinctui lle witcer tîiat is Collcct('d inm puddles
wvlîere tbie grouinc hapiiiis to be fuîll of blole, but
that -%hliehi faîls on a level aIl over fle ]an(l. Nouw,

Iiv en thIs sblowcr is o'iex'. look inito tlie buekiet onit
bv Ille Iiuuiip.-I rexucuber it .'as em'ptv wlvien the

ratai bîgu.'ad iatci'er dî'pthl of -wator yo'iî ul'ay
fliio ini itwili bc tlle extceît of tbe ranfd.This
i-- ivbat 'ire euh a raigei; and it is bh liaviiigso

siipea cuntrivauce at all tiincs ii i sc LIait obser-
%i in Iliil whlo wiati hIe cîouds and tht ir('vatiel',
Ilayb ibt'bil able J4o prove that ablit -as ilisIb main
faits in1 (ClU' 'car as in aalotlar. 'T1lia5> i f 'ire lave
li)- spnls obf dryi weatier? tiai'v are ct'''' hI'
lieu'iy is, andii tîtus ve'ry <'taiiiii ainîs arc
fullied by long dry spelîs, îîialding- the r-iin-fahl1 of
illan' ycurs a'ierage ibXblit tit 1111.

bBit al inchI of rain dili't soliind n'iucbl, tllîiil
it lo(bls to lbe a. grcat dcai, exclaac on ig

99 . IV7To.y"'ri'iiid Vlnclc ]Jnnv, "lain chi of
rinawib more thlî IL Ihîundred, fonis f0 tlle acvrel
and is equal. touxca.rl. ren''tictusidglos

A watcîîîg-ptist nuiha-ve at b.ig, uîoyle fo discliargoe

tîxat quantity in ail hour, as the clouds often (Io for
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lis. Tiis rati iiiill ho worth a grcatnitny thiousands
of dollars to the fatrincrs about boere, especialiy if it
zhould bc follmwod by rcnliy fille weatlhcr.

"Friine ivcutlicr-," hoe Contiliuod, is a wond(Itrfill
thing for tho faraner 1-next anioîîg lus blestiigs to
the Divine proinise that seed-tiîne and bar test
should never fail. A single day of sunishimîo is
conisidered worth tell mnillions of dollars to tlic
fariing- interest of Enghulnd iii a scason of (loubtfül
harvests. There is said, in Europe at leust, to bo
more wvur in a day's rain than in the ilI-teniper of
the inost quarrelsome iiionarch, and more pouce !i
a unorning's sunshinc thita even iii a treaty uf coin-
merce ; because people, hiaving- tiîoir tiîni occupied
and tiîeir siomaclis fu11, have niiier leistire nor
disposition to, quarrel."1

"Wbuht cuti bo the use of so mucli rain, Unicle

Il Use?"I returned the old mni it lias a thon-
szand uses. Watcr is the great nourisimnmt and
stimulantt of vegetaîtion. Solnie plants ivill sootai to
live on iwater alone, nocither necding nor receivinu,
minnre beyond ivhat nature cnables thcmn to, gather
fromi tic wator below and the air above. Takze one
of your cora-hlls as an illustration. The cornistallz
stands cxuctly %vhere it grcw. It spreads its roots
ail urounid, but doos not change its place. As it
cannot travel. about in searcl of food, such as it
may îîecd inust tiiereforo bc brouglit to it. Wlio
is to do this ? Not you, because you supposcdl you
had donc ail thiat ivas nccssary iîcin you plantcd
the grain. It is water, the rain-wvatcr, that performns
titis important office of bringing to the plant the
food wvhich bias been depositcd in the soul. A more
sprinkile wvill not do tliis; it mnust ho just such a
soukzing sbowcr as Nve arc now ltaving. Besides 'wIater dissolves inuny substances whicli xist ia the
air as food for plantsr-so graciously lias Ilcaven
providced,-aniid thon, wvhcn these arc brouglit into
the soil by nuins, tlîcy there corne iii contact with
anothor set of substances ivhich. the plants require
also, and the wholc being tiras combined aîîd lique-
lied Nvitlî wvater, they constituto the very food by
wvhich vu-otation lives and grows. 'flic wvatcr, thus
satuîratcd withi vogetable food, tr-avels along under
grroi-nd, féceing the plants wvhich Providence re-
quires to rcinain stationary. This is one of tlîo
grcat uses of s0 mnucli raii."

Tue ncxt xnorling bcing briglit and suiniy, the
old m'Il Ipiloted Uic boys into the twvo-aicre cornifield
they had plantcd. On thtway titither they passedl
undor a finle Maydukze cherry-troc, thon loadcd ivitli
deiiclous fruit. The ramn and wind liad shakoni off
quantitios of cherries, Nvlich lay upioxi tue grouii.
Those the boys stoppod to gather and cat, sp)ittiiig
out the stones iii evury direction. Noticing trieur

in Spain, 1 iearncd a provcrb wlîiciilias been iii use
iii that country for ceintiuies,--' Hc who planits trees
loves othjçrs bcsiules lîiiself.' It incans, thiat, as it
takies ncarly a lifetimne for înany trocs to grow and
produce fruit, tue chiance is that lic who plaints tho
trec %viIl hardly. live long<D cniolughI to eut tho produet,
aînd tiiat lie inust therefore love those -%'io are to
corne ufter him, or lie would nlot plant troes of whoso
fruits tbey. arc nmore ]ikeiy, to purtake, titant lic.
Now, whiencvcr a Spuniard cats a peacli, or cherry,
or a pour by the roudsidc, lie works ont a littie hobe
in tue grountd -witiî lîis foot, and plants the stone
hoe thiiks of thiose wvho lire to couic afkr hin)-he
loves othors bosidos ltirnsolf It is a thaîîk-offcring
to the incmory of tfl i nd soul by whiîo the troc
wvas planltcd froîni wliicl lie lias just catenl. Runce
tho roadsides througli thtat beautiful counti-Y are
lii 'cid Nwitl abundance of the inost tempting fruits,
froc to evcry one. Bioys, not one of you lias over
plantcd a troc. 1 shial, nover livo to gatîtor the
friuit, but ail of you may be sparod to do so. It is
our dîîty to leave tîte ivorid as good. ut ]eust us we
fouiîd it,--boltcr if wc cu. I ]lave no good opinion
of the feliowv -vlio is content to snore unidor the
shadow of a noble shadc-trce -%vithoîit planting
anothor for tîte ncxt goncrution to enjoy, or to, cat
tîto fruit fron trocs %whiciî othiers have plantcd,
-without ut somo, time iniitatiîîg titoir oxanîplo.
The soonor o soivs, tue soonor -%vil1. lie roap.
Thore, boys, riglit along the fonce, two or tiîroc for
cadi. of y-ou2"

Eacli boy struck lus licol into the soft grouîîd,
inudo a slighit liole, droppcd imîto it a couple of
cliorry-stonos, covcrud tiien over, and prcssed down
the cartît with lus foot. It wvas ccrtainly a very
sali affair, but it wvas iievcrtlîicss somothing for
tho boys. Eaci otie could not lîclp feeling tîtat ho.
liad donc a good dcd, for lic ltad plantod a troc.

"O0 c'cclainîed the old mail, Iltulit a country
titis would ho if cvcry ownor of a farn ivould go
and do likcwisc!i Tîto roudsidoe wvould evcrywhcre
ho liacd with noble trocs, glorilus to look upon,
gratoftil iii thuir sliudinoss, aud alïorditig boutatiful
ltarvcsts of dclighîtful fruit,' free to the passing
travoilor, and yiclding a profusioni ovon to the birds.
Thoero would be plcnty of fruit for ail. Even tîte
thioeves î%Vho now proy upon tlîe fruit-growers wvould
have no fuirtîter induccmnent to steal."1

Finding the -rounîd too ivct for htocing, tiîcy do-

icrrcd tîmat operation for a, wecck, %vlIen Tony ran
twicc over tue corzifiold witii the cutîtivator, to mol-
lov up) the -round and eut off the weeds. Thon al
liaxtds turacd la wvitlî lices to, cloa up tue rowvs and
give te corn its first illing. liofore uttdertaking
tItis, Utîcle Bcnny hud brouglit a large file frora bis
tool-chcest, %witiî -vliclî lie huad slarpeticd up the

actions, 'uîîcle LEcnny spoko I Up:-I Bris, whcin I was 8boys' hoes to, sucli an cdgec as had nevcr bcforc bocu
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Socu ou1 spitîuler's farni. Thli hoes %vere groat, Unclo Benny to slîarpon their lîoes again. The

, 51- &V a ~ U.-J1IL.1 0, itC& 11114 U CdA 1 V 0 11 1 UI Con

but tlîey shavcd off the weeds wvitlî so xuch case vert to the new doctrine. Indcecj, as thoy were
tht th excessil e iieight of the tool %vas forgotten takzing Up the lino of niarcli for the cornifield, for the
iu the ýîsharpîîoss of the Cdge. Instead. Of two or tiftoritoon's i'ork, Toiiy inquired of the old nian if
thrc clîops being required to eut up a stout weod, it %votld n% bc a good ting to put tlîc file iii his

siriglo clip welt clean throughi it. There could poekot and bring it aloug ;-thie es îuight wvant
be no doubt that the trifliîg work of filiiig enablcd shiarpcingi a-,ain beforo nip lit. Dtirig- tlic aftcr-
thc boys to eot over tivo or thirc turnies as inueli iloe's -%vork there w'as a goodl deai of slashing
ground as if tlîey lIaîd been workiiig witli dîill liocs. aioîîg the Stones, and an occîîsional deiand for
There was a reall cconoilly of turne iii tlîus bcgililin tho file to retouch the heoes, which quite plcasedtlie
riglit, besides c onifoit, and a thorough. exeution old ilian.
donc upon4lie iveids. Well, aftor wverrying tlîrough sonie rows that

The ilîole part%- worked togetlier. ecdi takiuîg a wore niuclî fouler tlui the otheîs, tho parties drcwv
row. Uncle ]3euîy, lîaviig n old back, wvli lie up to the fonce, and Unclo l3euny proceoded to file
kinew -%otild very suon bcgiîi to ache if lie shîould up the lioos for flie secoiîd tiiîne thataftcrnooni. Ho
stoop inuch, lîuîd provided liiiuiself %vith a long-- could sec uic actual nocessity for doing so, but
lîandlod hîoc. This eîiabliîig luini to wvork wvithîout tlîouglit it could do no liarin to gratify tlio boys.
stool)ing, hoe flourislied it about anion- the Nveods se "%VliIl tlîus cugagoci, witl i s lîoo rostiîîg on the
actively as to surprise tho boys, whiio obscrved fence, wvhich ran along the publice rond, a straugor
xuorcovcr, tîtat tlîe old mnîn contrived soinelîow to stepped up, and inquired if lie ivould liko to buy
kep a littie aliend of thin aIl. Betwecn thie sharp) sorno trocs or grapo-vinos. At tlîo saine moment
hecs and flhc full force of ],,)ers, tlie wocds liad a hoe openod a large book wlîicli hoe carried in his
peor chance of sîirviviug that day. lîaîîd, and, rcsting it on the top rail of the fonce,

Prcsontiv the youngest boy, Bill1, while c]iopping displayed a liiglîly colorcd picture of a buncli of
Vigorously ut a thiistle, strueck his lîoe violcntly giiipes, larger aud fluer in appearanco thi liad ever
against a stone. Hoc was about repeating theo blow, been sex by auy of the party. Tlicy all galrd
wvhen tie old mn called out to 1dm to stop and round tlie book, as tho mnan rau over the leaves
examine lis hoc. Bill1 did so, and found a great with just onougli deliberation to afford a full view
indentation had been made iu the cdgo. Tho othor of tlie iagnificent specimons it contaiued. Thore
boys of course caine round to soc whlat wvas the wcvre great bunches of peaclies, applos, pluis,
Matter, and thoy too sawy lîw the keon edge of the cherries, currants, aud othor fruits, cobered up and
bool liad heen tîîraed hîy tlie blow uîgainst the stone. set off iu just slicli a style as wouild bo likely to

CC ow, 13111," .said Uuîicle Benny, Ilpick up the tonipt evory one who examined tlhoun to bocomo a
Stone, put it iii yoîr pockcet, and ivhcn you get to tlîc purcliasor.
end of the row we'li put it under the( funce, wvliere Uncle Benny took the book in bis band, and
you unay be sure it will net be iikoly to dulI your mnade a long exaunination, during wliich bthe stran-
hoc a seconîd tunie. Ail of you miust do tho saine ger -%'as vcry lavisli of bis praise of cadi spocimen
-,vith the stones or broken bricks or oyeter-sliells as it foîl undor the old mian's oye. Thon addressing
Sou mccl iwith, as I wont bave anything on îlîis the stranger, hoe inquirod, "Did you raise ail bliose
ground big onoughi to duli a lîoo. If yoîî calculate trocs?>
on lîaving sharp tools, you must k"-ep the -round "O no," was the rcply, 1> ny business is to scIl
clcar.2' theîn.»1

Sucb carofuil management -%vas fOw to tbc boys, IlWlîore worc bhey grown ?" inquircd Unclo
but blicy lîad oqually boon strangers to the luxury fleuy.
of a sharp he. Dull lices. and plcnty of brickbat.s 94 ielli a good way off," ansivcrcd the stranger.

tstieaaiuist, w<ere rc-ular incidents of tlîeir » u aitvi elu leete vr utvtdcarly agricultural. eduication, aiid tliey non' tlioug-lit Bucatyue uwir beyercuiatd
tlîîs ncw lesson of Uncle Benny %vas eue of bue an loi u îusr'un"cotue nl
qucrcst lie hail evor tauglit thiîî. But tlîcy 5001 en3-
discovered thoro ;vas soietliing ho be gaincd, for, on "We'cl, not ofleuî,7 wvas tue ansiwer.
coming out at the cîîd of lus row, cadli boy found "No," rejoiucd tlîe slircwd, old nman; I dou't
that hoe liad tbrce or four shella or stonos lu luis hiink; vwc want to buy anything frein n nurseryna
pockct, ail wluicli wcre carcffilly placed uîîdcr bue w]ie is asliaxnd of luis naine."
bettoeu rail of the fence. Rie closcd flic book, rchurncd it 10 the stranger,

As ail farm laborers have an hour alloiwcd thoni and resuuned lus business of touching up the hocs.
for dinner, tliore ivas lime, after thiat meal, for 1 Vhcu the stranger was fairly out of hearing, the
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01(1 mnai addresse1 the boys :"aThis mani is ivhat is
known as a trce-pcdler. No-.%, Tony, if evcr yoli
get a farin of your ou'», takze care how you buy any-
thing; fronu a tree-pedler. Tlîingai sold by these
felloivs are geîîerally considered ehecap because the
price is low. But wvliat is tais callcd a checap tree
or vine is tire very ilearest thing you can buy. Youi
can't get a really valuable arice itlîout paying
for it a fair price. Plants that are sold at an exces-
sively low price should be avoidcd, as the%- in-
variably bave sortie defeet about thiem. They have
cither been badly growvn, or beca stunted, or have a
poor supply of roots, or they are the refus(, of a
niursery which lias been bouglit up by a pcdler, to
be -%vorlie( off arnong the farniers. Especially voir
Should neyer toucli a plant, even as a rift, iwhîen the
seller refuses to tell yotu whîere or by whoni it was
grown.1"

cBut that wvas nice fruit that lie showcd i» bis
booli,1 interru pted Tony.

Ol yes," replied V ade Denny, Iltliey looked very
irell on paper, like nany other impositions. They
soîînded very checap itlso,-peacli-trees at threc dol-
lars a hiundred, whien the pric is ussually te» or
twvelve. Now, suppose T ivere to set out a lhundred
of these trees, saving five or six dollars i» tue price,
and, after eultivating thern two or three years, should
thoen discover thiat, instead of thecir producing the
fine fruit thiat was promised, it -%vas searcely good
enougli for the pigs ? There veould be the loss of
at least twvo years' tiine and labor, and ail tlue
money 1 had paid, besides the vexation whieli every
one fe-els on discovering, that lie lias bec» cheatod.
It would bce even ivorse i» the case of poar-trees,
for tlhere one lias to wait longer for tliei» to corne
into bearing. B-, saving ton cents in the purehase
of a troc, lie May find that, instead of the Bartlett
lie bargai»ed for, hie lias bec» cheatod, into the
purchuse and cultivution of a choke,(-pear. It is the
poorcst sort of econonuy to buy cheap trees ; and it
is sometinies dungerous to get thein, eveon at full
pricos, fromi persons in wvhose cliaracter you
do not have full confidence, But there arc others
io think just as I do on the subjeet., as 1 ill

Showv you.
Tazin g from bis pockct a iuumber of «The

Country Gentlemen," lie :cad, to thenu the following
article

ilNo mari eau obtai» anything valuable witliout
paying its fuîll price. If lie makecs a purcliase of a
fine horse for a sniall sunnr lic will probably flnd
that the hiorse lias sonie hiddon disease,-îeav.cs,
fouider, spavin, riiîîgboiie,-or cIsc tlîat lie lia
obtainced thie naine of a clientin- horse-dealer, whii
is stili more undesiruble. If lie attempts to build
a biouse at a howver coul raet price Ilian tluo buikier
eau. afford it, lie ivill ultiniatcly discover tlîat a
good deal of bad material. lias been used, or Iliat lie
lias a long strinîg of e\tras, iwhiichi, by dextorous
contrivance, ]lave lie»n thrust in. It is so iii buy-
ing fruit-trees. If a liilrcliaser finds a lot offéed at
10w retail prices, lie wvill prohably discover therm b
have licou badly cujtivattd, niegloetcd, moss-cove-red,
or to have becti carclessly dirg up, -%vith cliopped
roots,-or bu consist of some unsaloable variotiesor
to bave bec» poorly paclked, or the roots loft

exposed tli thecy have beconue dry and good for
notlîing.

" Nol-, sIuppu,. a î)urchu5e is miade of one of
thiese treqs ut live cents below tlie rogular muarket
price anion- the best nuirserymen. Ti'le owner
congratîîlates lîfînseîf on liavlig eflècted a saving
oîf thie sux»i of five cents. Let uis sec hîow mucli lie
is likzely te lose. If the troc is stuntod, it wvill lie
at least tlîrce i cars before it cun attain tlie vigor of
its thirifty compeer. In othier wvords, lie sells thîre
ycurs of growtli, thîrce years of attention, if it gets
any, tliree yeaîs of occupancy of the grround, and
three y-ears of delayed expoctations, for the sun of
five cents. Or suppose the trec lias licoupurchased
be]oiv price because it is the lust in a pedler's
wvagon, aud lias beeîi dried or froien. The owvner
pays for the troc) digs a hiole, and sets it out; itwill
probalily dlie,-!i ilîicli case lie losos whîunt hie
lias paid, the labor ex\pendedl, and one year of lost
tixue and expectation. He lias gai»ed nothing. If
the trc lives, tlie former estimate will then apply.
Or, agaîn, suppose Iliat lie linys a troc, and saves
five cents, as aforesaid, because the quality, or the
sort, or- the hîonesty of the denier, as to the genuine-
uess, may bce quostionahle. After several years of
wvaiting and labor, it turns odat to bce a poor sort, and
tlîe troe conîtinues to bear luis poor fruit for thirty
ycars to corne. The fruit, being unsaleable, ivil1
probably brin- no more tua». te» cents a bushel.
Iu thîirty years the annual crop ivill bie about thîre
bushiels, or niuety bushels iii ail, equal to fine
dollars total value. But if, instcad of tbis miser-
able specimeîi, tlie purcliaser procures a troc at full
î)rice, and one of the most productive and muarket-
able varieties, the crop wvill always sell in market
at twentyv-flve, and somectimes fifty cents a bushel;
and for the wliole thirty ycars wvill average at least
ciglit bushoels an»uully,-sixtv dollars for the thirty
ycars, at the lowoest computation. There is a. loss
of fifty-one dollars mnade by purchasing thue cheap
troc, all for the sake of saving five cents!"

While the liooiîng of this cornfield wvas going on,
thiere 'vas continuaI opportunity for observing the
difféence in growth of thiat end ef the rows wvhich
roccivcd the drainîage from the barn-yard. The
plants were double the lieiglit of tho othors, aud
there wvus a deep, ranli gree» that was nowhore else
perceptible. Here too lii. weeds grew taller and
stoutor, as wol as More abunulantly. linclo Bcnny
lad always bauglit the boys thiat the groatness of a
farmcr's crop %vas not to be raeasured by thue number
of bis acres, but by the thorouigliness wvith which
hoe curiclied is land and the care bestowcd upon
the crop. Bis bhîcooy ivas to put a large amount of
lubor on a suuall amount of land. The two-acre
corafield w-as an excellent illustration of bis Ilico-
ries. The boys sawv for tiiensolvos tbat in -that
portion wvhich recoivcd tlîo wasliing fronu the barn-
yard tlicy wvould bave a far greater crop thu froni
the other portion, -because of the full supply of
nianure w-hidi il reccivcd. '%Vlenever lie came to
a reîuurkably fine hlIl of corn, the old mu»n would
bell theni thiat the carth w-as reahly of no use oxcept
bo afford a standing-place for plants w-bile bbc
farier was feediiîg them, and thiat nuoncy laid out
in inanure must flot bc considered as moncy lost,
bocause il aivays rcprodticcd itsclf in tlîe crop.
Ho raroly gave cliomnical reasons, or used scicntiflc
terins: as the boys lad no knowledgc of thieni.

But lie exphuined iow il w-as that plants acquirod
their groivth. The carth kcpt theni ini ar upright
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position, but they grow fecdini\,on the fertilizing
inaterials addcd to the soul from. water, and froni
the air which burrounded tliîem. floth air iuid
wvater werv indispensablu; lience the necessity for
raim, afld for tise continuied stirriuig up of the soul
by barrowisig the suiifaice, so tlrnt Xair siîould
penctrate to the roots, axîd flie -%ater in a licavy
sioiverl, should soak into the -round, instcad of
running off and ivetting only the surface. Tlîus, if
thc day's hoeinig ivas uiseful to tlic growing crop, it
wua made equalty instructive to tlic pinds of the
boys, for a p.ractical lecture was delivered on the
tie spot, Nvitilfact .înd illuistration uuiited. Lessons
thus lcarned arce usually thc most instructive, as
wefl as nsost likely to bc renxcnibcred.

Whcn the day's w'ork ivas donc, the oid man sat
down upon the stunip of ail appic-true f0 rest, tise
boys gathering about hlm, and Tony asked, IlUncle
flenny, howv ruch xnoncy can an acre of ground bc
mnade to produe? Il

le î," replicd the old msan, Ilyou asir. ne too
iueli. It -%vould require a great book toase
tliat question, andl even tlion it ivouid be oniy hiaif
answ'ered. 1 do not thîink the càpa.eit.y of an acre
of ground lias ever been nsccrtaincd. Irou do not
Putt the qùlestion in the righit ivay. It is liot the
op,'e thiat produces the crop, but tihe inan wlîo culti-
vates tise acre. AUl agricuitural history is foul of
instances of thsis being flic case. Tiscre arc, families
ivho starve on fifty acecs, ivhile t1iere are others
"'ho live coinfortable on one or two. Buît anotiier
finiie wve'Ii look a littie furthus- into thils question,
for it is one that a fiarinces boy sbouid have
ainsivered as promptiy as possible. Tisere are
grown-up pecople, too, ivlîo wouid bc benefited by
cxasiniing tise stibjuet mnorc closely tisan thcy have
becîx iii tli habit of doing."1

(To bc Contlnued.]
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